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v fc.N SELECTING PRESENTS
**>>' *y~~ —- ------------- ■

ASK BE SHOWN

If-

Umbrellas 
•*nd Canes

VICTORIA, B.C., MONDAT, MAY 1. 1*01» 

*o*o*o**o*o*o

R SALE“
230 Acres All Good Farming land

i ftenianoa Lake,
»‘4 Mn«a from
Dmmcom'm •••Ho*

iîloner & Mitchell,
!, jtwauns.
■

Psrtly cleared aed cullidmted. a, acres uader fcet-clase Ball 
traea. Dwalltag oi alaa mm ; baU . hat aad cold near aid otkar 
cocvaaiaacaa Bas- will accoaunodalioe lor a, head of cattle. 
WkoU tara faacad WD1 be aald aa a stoats ar la tracta al ta acre,

________ “taT'»‘‘L.?'" p*rtkuta" 46 CDVCIIIIMENT ST.
m ISFM1 m n " “* E MUSCRAVB. aa the pramtaat

Sailors
Are Alive.

NO. 4(1.

the

Rewi of the American Belief 

Bart; Captured by

Filipinos.

47 GOVERNMENT STREET 
•PHONE et»

I
Ice Cream "] Danube Arrives
£* _ _1 _ We ere new lerrisig §

” Cre*et Sodd £ Tin or eon Mam A..s nrist. roc aaa

dies’
lor-ntade 

iuits. —~

During the | 
to mawl

■ larle Masses, l»c

Present see son we menu 
the enviable reputation

have acquired in the pest
Cream Soda Ice

John Cochrane

CHBWi.Tl2.WC-

»wwniw»»HMw»ni>ssp»ii

Government 
Business.

Important State aient byfBlr 

Wilfrid Laurier in the 

« Commons.

mew ADVrWTlSKMK.NTS.

TKLKI’Ho.VB 151 for Painting. Paper-

••I N I LEMAN,
Wetro hvu^k.

rvaklre la Kootenay,
■; faoy with knowledge l«.‘«tTH teh-K _______ ______ „ .... .J_vw !

of the Prvnoh langiuucu. .preferred, 
will be* paid by a«lvertLer.Apply at 
* ------ *•** Hotel, or write.

Fuit-

$

sbw |KSSS<S SKI RtsirriUR'i
to room 3it. Priant Hotel

WANTSD Ageeta for the New 
Letters; the very treat and moat attract 
Ive letter for window-s'g ns. etc., and not 
expensive ; cxdnalvc territory given Wt WÊT .......... inlMBl. iT

Dawson Men Out With $35.000 

in Gold and 

Drafts.

A Very Rich Strike Reported 

From the Afin 

District

ittenyier . Danube, (’opt. Mffftb, 
reached port at 3 o'clock this arteryeoo» 
IrtdT vue of the fastest trl|w from 

8kagw»y yta purtw, ou record. She *een- 
pied but 80 hours. , 

j ^'bws wss hr. night from the Alllu 
! country by the Danube of s fnbuteusly 
rich strike ou Wright creek. Two of

They Are Reported To Be Im

prisoned at the Enemy's 

Htadqnarte: s.

Washington. May i.-The folWiug 
caj.jvgraiu was rdeeived from Ail mi net 
JLiewey to-day:

"Manila, April to Secretary id iht
Navy, M aahiugtun : An-uniing to ap
parently relial>lv iuformatiou ten of tli< 
crew of rkd> Vtsrkr.uss ..'^

• BRITAIN AND Kl’HRIA.

IdonI Nullabury on the Rigid og of 
Agreement.

London. Mny 1. The Mnrqnls of Ndl>. | 
bury, prime minister «ml minister of f,,r 
,l,n P*"1'"- Mr. A. J. It.If„„r, »r„.
lord of the trensory soil goeernmenl leader. 1 
■nnounord today In the House ot Ixwd,
• ml In ths House of flou.foods respeetlyely 
•h» RM.I drift of the Angle It,uc|,,„ 
agree ment regnrdng the apheres of In 
«lienee of the government of (treat Brli
•In and ttuaalo In dins. „ ,b„ tave ________
ready been mad» known.

■.r r,riBTvMDte8ter *****ma
Makp His Budget Speech

would ronsem t„ „nlWrotl„„ ,lln 
lest ot , he sureemen, nr hen II arrived In 
* , d"r*' ICs , lordafifn empkaataed Ida
snclely u.n to appesrto .■•agpoa,,. ,bl. 
nortniu-e of Ihe ape, in,- «Updations of the 
agreement, adding, • but of corns, |
In.h >.Ty great Imports me to the signing 
of this agreement, beeanse It , ,1™ ,.

7«i-l ng ho deaf rate,. i^wet-a the r,.vernment. nr RuSstt and Ek.w'î' ft 
lordsht, flirt her eipretmed the hope that

n.r!o '""-'""-I worth, ex. '
~. to ,l"‘ P^I'O "• Ihe nntlotta

To-Morrow.

The Pacific Cable Senate Reform 

Resolutions A Redistribu

tion Bill

crew of the Yorktonu's ismt, iucluu.ng Tbla Ilo.'.'menTblr ro’ld nat,1>n*-
Isiltiutre. are. prisoners t,i iusur.-.-tt, il„. ,s^n,m v ”* ”Î“W" **
hrstrlqnurters. l nm e.mtluuin*; i.veuti-n- tween I hi , , 1 ’ "r “ rnll|a n« tie

■fif’iw."1 / " !22 «»*' rame,,, l„ OMW,titm. 18igiM*d) Uewegr.*

DEWEY DAY I'EEKBItATIOSH

Three Tenions Injuriai by the VremHutv 
Diachargy of a Cannon.

. "■ * ••••e-Ulya III • -Rina, "a
M f,r" h- *"'•*• "II Is a gnamntee of
^rn e , T f"' » long time to
M,"‘r- 1 ‘mai .'.h tt .11 trill hue» to tutor,- 
Nsm*enM>ntH mi other ni.it tem. ••

Duty on Coal Oil Be Be-

duced- Regu'ations To Be 

Changed.

riini.iit- trmt
•Ltivs. Aeitly tu a. i
Mfi itwri. Mwntrral. f ij.

I lbe Danube » paskrngera who erv ju»t
----------------------------- -------------------------------- K.mtnmte-ny-nar , v„
FOR RBNT-Xlc*ly fnrntahed monks, hIdrIc ,wo. Ja>* l>rior to th«*ir departure on»* of iMii.h-d w ith powder nml stumi» 

or cu tstilve. Mr». F* U. WlUiAm*» U*» fy- • v - _ . :.
______ j.rri. ^ üca.ua \\ right creolt tooh|-

W 8TOHM8 IN SmriAXD
Mattek Chuuk. Pa., May 1.—By the " ~ '

premature dierhsrge of u cannon used in 
erlrbrnting Dewey day, three ireriarna 
were badly injured. Tliey were: An un- 
kiirtwu hoy, badly burned and MR; Jerry 
Couway. three liilyi-r, blown off; nml Jaa.
Mt'Kii*. arm torn off. MvKcv pivkitl up

Vpitd. car. The ...................... hear,,, ^

«it fli.IRNl in coarse* gold, "in aa many jWANTED—To purebaae Roller top d'‘»k.
Addrrea, elating price, etc., I»eak, Time»

■J u l^lT—U»ti *—■-*—T aiilti~n : a1n~ stngu* • ^ - -t?*7UU4- fha, —in»R. I/ j I----------------
mom*; electric light and all couteoleiicea. new» of the strike «Tented -re it **- on at ration in
M. Walt, tb» Vernon, m Dougla» at res t .« n aieu MVat
------------------------------------- . dtement at Atlln.

MAY HAY.

-4

We are shewing TO-DAY a special 
purchase ot three dozen Tailor- 
made Suits. Through an oversight 
In the order this shipment was un
avoidably delayed, consequently we 
are marking them at QUICK-SELL
ING PRICES. It Is hardly neces
sary to remark that they are the 
latest styles, as everyone knows we 
handle nothing else.

’••tcheson Company. $ wjssra: ^ «•«*• •» «.
' 11 fig ITT Ik m row.,.,,, W ',,X1 ,! ^ FrCiL UmU‘ ^^ IrnwgBt it! rV.tlv ulf, J.T"nittlM «h V.ill'rr s 11 ‘
JJWÏTED. THE WESTSIDE, AprU *6 g Vi'ÏCr ' ' !l ’ ' ................. t n.,. Æ |a? XlLZZ \h". -

0ÔH, AND WOOO - Baker R C.i^ ^ ™ i L ' —~^ W Slcnd^l"
•«- ......J ,,........ .. ..cm,.., ...... Ameriro rt Trou.

|nffîî^s.M*»r. L-48pmrial.t-.H- tm ro-
„ P0""1 tb-dag that there will ue *> __

Fuimbin. May 1.-There was , m «•» coat oil duty, but that the
snow storm this morning in Perthshire ‘rk“<’°”‘ ri-gulations will In- changed 
XeoHstnl. The nnsenwuMtdè weîfherrô' ? ‘° m"'t ,u *""><■ extent the

« 'he kilting o, . grel, uu»^ of th— who bnre heirn pricing
of sheep ami lamb*. vn Cfrvwnroeiit fur changi^ jri fjlffc

™» wi ffENŒmA,.____
laurier

-------------------—---------- ----------------  vuruieni at Alllu.
(KIAU AND W,H)f>-Hest leek. Rtlm: Dry .... _

Wornl. I»r curd. M bO. t lut A Co., Is «Jthrr ruiaaengers by the Itsnuke were 
Broad atrvet. it i--------------- ---------------------------------------11 ' ataeron, owner .4 rich claims on

VNfON BRrWKRT DRPOT. I» Oorern All 11.4,1 ond other met. s I.-, 
n.rnt street, down sla is. “    ir,*k‘ 10 be Klon-

UilAI.. «5 .-SI III; TUN New H'..llfs.ri..n 'lWTkL_'.ilg agd Pretl »sll. who

minutes—and Sail) , day is whai I esll I •• tx*d"n' 1-May Day eelein- '••• exprero.4
aay, is whai 1 tall lions tmsse.1 off quietly- here mid on the ' "f her fotally 

«—■d .rUini." -laid th» mina». -Oli, | rnaliaent The em.tr',marc labor dem fa-'H •*«» attend w’ndw tT.tbT
Oftstratlon In Iem.b.n insisted of a i -hen she ...lebrsie. her H,ht“ro 
profession Iron, the Thames embank I birthday , r,h
ment to lUde Park. There was ahro a 
curt horse istra.lr, the animals tmiiig 
gatly decked with ribbons, etc. This I ,, ,
procession |mr«,le,| ihe sirm-ts in the , ' "J To,> <-™l oHlrial Kr.ni

| '■"■W*<< 'b- ..... . of „r„r;, „M1„

“v^s EFlïF-'--V
................- rj!°t..r., ?llw“J. ,*Bd ‘be Pacific else

tlKHSEANY AXI, AMRRICA;

resolution would Is. taken ap. Other 
govern meut business to he introdmël

few» r*™
M». i ™ WI1 and certain res,du
rions in respect to railways, which 
means railway subside-, and «upplemen- 
tary tstrimn".,. AU tiw, no,,,,.” wonbl 
t- .^**-!** '‘"«ilfH ROW-

5 tow Fià-

- 1

Who U afraid to father his own works } 
Coe •latency, thou art a jewel "

FOR THIS WEEK i
bfiliVi Hiioriai Fkar. 81.11 xark 
•*««»« » Ba> lug * Heir. l.U lark 
Tim Stir Fleer . . l.U wt
R’d free* SeewlUkr Heir. I.»i urk 
Tusk (aiiferiia Bell r ... 4». rail

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

F*' *"•' ' *■ ■ h* calling it
.V «. • '>ere

• 'S and
i

L ... - ,s ■ f^
t*ri

- I.y «.Uiz.-n wildAUCTION Pri<a(i
I *m iBetructed to *11 without reecrv*

du-r pjlor »., Ihe suiling tif th, Danahe ! .Chicago., May I, 

i Sk.tgu ,,y i.llixcii wax r:-M*e,l uf Sion. ** '-----* * ‘

.seer HI Nil unifie 10-41; IV
I !*■*11 Vl' p"'—2 ™ .Store me business n.
WeKtwte. i.« «:'L .rn rr'*l‘l-ut "" baiwr was dispjsctTof
WcRInley list week over the Orrtnsn w Co1- Prior morel his rakdotiott f„r

inpers. tsirrospmnlimee. etc.;, •„ 
cb»' [ytWman's felaitL. lie «.id th* he

Imuaey and Amerini The Frem-
Atr- ■ denuau-ssys; " the polqbs,! .Us o< ,hw

1 am lnatruct«*d to *11 w ithout reerry* at 
»»lc»nw>m». 77, 7» au«t hi Ih.ugl i* atMwt. ,

TO-MOKKOW AT 8 P.N.
DIMN0

noon
parlor .. |

U i BFDR00M 
1 AND 

I KITCHEN.

Of gtsid qusllty sad ilraoet snsw ; also at ---------- -•■■ of «al» ^ —

CONSIGNMENT OF CROCKERY
---------to Mi to >«H

w. T HAHMAKKIt. Au.Huneer

Arid Death

Balsam of Aniseed.
The reliable mnedj for Coughs.

prepared by

HALL It CO., DiiMisii* cmiiTi.
Clarence Bib , Yates and Douglas Sts.

(Hetdflherg 
analyst "

< MBas

Terrible Stories of the Snffer- 

,^= ingt 0f Miners on Cop

per River.

Ç'.I kaa io'Ufbt Me 1,,-t political battle, '*•’ «wnlrtee lie*so far apart that It'l«
ritfonnnti.m turn:.hint by Imifwalhlc f,# one to rn>». the .eli„r . noth

I r -Niehol.e- Seim. flic exmy.Tisu- J» Ju« •• Burupe has grown toui.cl to
certainly very « ek. Dr. Sena said last "*••* 'b" great Ane-ricat, republic aa a
■ , "d il,!“n •" bl" illnero. which " «NI power." the Kri-m.lcnbbitt ebn '
'u '• w*r:nuH. tile ex-govéfnor i» ■ f,|u*,**l‘* “Ami-rtdi um»t adiuit th»t »h.*- ■ .«t- «-*-*• »v«Tuur i»
.V.Ü.I>Ï>.I V. ’V- dowa in npirit nmi

Scurvy Stnck-n Men Dragged 
on Sleds Over the Ice to 

the Coast.

Seattle. May 1 -Sixty proapeetora who 
• rriv.,1 here t.cday fr,mi CqqnT River 
Alaska, brought with them rcMilion, ,rf 
tin- stories of privation and death, and

’rt'KHl that tb<* défait *a»üiin«Ml bjr Mr. 
Altg<*lt at Chie-agn 3 few wvvka ago ha* 
wrought till» di-o-ourngeiiTviit. it ha* 
nothing to do with hi* pr«*vnt illn**».”

I’NKNOWN MAN POIsSONKI).

Chlesg-x May l.-Th* b.*iy of an un;- 
d«*tit . fii-d man 53» fouiul in » r-Ku in_aa 
«rfdinti tvwort i-arly t^dsy. Tin* ik.Iicv 
l»*l «'Vo h«- wax iniirdvri'd by a w.Hnan 
Vho acitHDpauiiNl him to the |and 
li'ft him then*. Tho phynician who tna<I«* 
an examination said the man- j»rot»al4y 
ilivd from puiauB,

"LITTLE KNULAÇiDERS" JVBIlJ- 
ANT. !

Isondon, May l.-ln tht* Huusv m 
t’omm<*as t«H<lay the Right lion. Sir 
Michael Hick»-Beach, ('hancellm* of the 
Excbe«iucr, announceil that the govern
ment had failiii to eouie to au ngret-

^ -----— - *««iiiti nun »ne
■_' * *•* -"»•*« «aaawM_II» W|WfH «nil ”**** >M>ri‘ PWjNl<Y Of dUHks hnt *

Wskt*nu!enf. J do not want to U* un«ler- '^rrëiY roaiFn*»* for conciliation and
IriendllDcM f«*r frleotlHm w. *

j*~Peryof)&|.

* *•‘**'4-- *uM Ilia* t,,.
w.u.I.1 nm any,Sing an l!„. -ntqccr 
till he got the papers.

Dr. Borden mU\ that it wwnbt t-e hw
,<rlTl> «HiMu»Ki..n until mi h tin,,. 

tI,v mediation» Mvun-h Mr. y. 
uni the city had l*et*u completed. 
JvrJsoms Davie* said iu •t., Mr.

nx the light on 
Victoria, bad

--------------  --«•■«T lo |>(aced In
operation thi* y«mr.

Hon. A. G. Blair said that the C.P.IL 
«id not «il bin it the revision ,yf rate* 
on the Ch w*a Nest Tnt» bran, h f.»r th- 
aiHfriiral > of the <Iovernor-GenvraI-in-

W- M dun en rhaf 
Brotchie ledge. opfMieite

buuiuem 1KII MÏ MM.

many bore evidene?, „n their IhhIOv, of Tool *® »“
th.« r,V I.T..U gvc , , 01 meut with Mr. Cecil Rhode* respectingagtM of scurvy and frost. the proponed guuruiitw to the Cam* to

A num unmel. Y.mng bobble.I „ff.tb.. Cairo Hallway * '
Sfeiimer on the stump* of two leg», and

Dog Food.....
Smith's Ttog Biscuits for working^^^ ^11”11' WW^ riXmped h. 
dogs. Th»e*a uoihlng better. Ho ! l*rutr hl>< pert nee.-'Wesley S<‘hei«fak«r

iS JUST LNFACKtD > j« AU MW PATTERNS

ANB ftBeS

ls«‘t*uit*u*TuTrr~7' 1 L*~ ..TT. '.TT 
. brolthy.

for Sole bye Beeler, oqdlt.s.sqiyi Ce.

nglish Norfolk Suits
B. WILLIAMS 4 CO.,

J dothiers, Hitt era and Outfitter*.

l<&h£SON STRppt ---------

04)0000 !

MEN
•'<•':...... ÀHB

R

e \o

TXT

I d d 4 ,4 4

«“•pars jolt arrived.

and Centals
8— iagraia Papus

B<7« 7B Pert St.
IU Vktorl», B.C.

BICYCLES
The 1 «99 Wheels just la. aad uadeabtedly

THE BEST WHEEL 
IN THE MARKET...o

LEADING FEATURES
Four Point Rearing», 
Absolutely Duat.Proof, 
Require* No Oiling.

J. L. BECKWITH,
AGENT,

40 JOHNSON STREET.
1 •••••••••••••••••••••'••

a a ■ . , ---... —I an l » O leg»
Alexander I’owell had but one faut 

». C Coodwiu. Oaklamt California.
Wh.no. leg. are black with s.mrvy .ml 
whose knee* are bruised by voutact with 
the i<*e, tells an interesting st«»ry of hi»

4lî!^Ü‘!îlL!lJrhich w, rv '•‘roilar »" that
the ntfirr*: Whih* (limped in the in-

Seheidèv'ker,

1Sf'f.3î'WIP -BSffiJe ttt U»fj.
irnmlw-in ntrappeil him on a sled and 
started Tar the eoeat. After fnirr itays 
he arrived at the mouth of Cituo river 

"" Wf* »*, froxeo. dark ami 
stiff on the sled, lie buried him In the 
•.now. Continuing ihe journey he came

men with seurvy. Dixon Hutton. "mV'iia 
1™"- T; ™ • "■»< T. II Rawlings. I.ittle 
It.n'k, Ark. Another man came along or 
th* «aine time and he and (imnlwin pnt 
Rowlings and Hutton on shsls and drag- 
red the* I., the , ,w,t.
Just More the Excelsior left Valdes 

« big slide was reporUsl o«- the- ghrrier 
but no iinrtlciilar» wen» Ii*irue<L 

The government expe«litk* under rat»- 
tain Ai>ervroml.:e wa» arranging to begin 
4he eotrtntrtion of n mad into the inter 
lor wh«-n the Excelsior |«*ft. Beii«*f ,»,r 
tii»i: bed sent into the interior

The anummvement wa* greeted with 
cheers bÿ tlu* Uudicai memlier» of the 
lionne.

4 v T.wid returned
trio to Vancuarer.

N r ®kew *»• ■ I'nwcngvr from Vun-
«■uver un H«turda.t.

\Y. F. Hu lien «as a passu* ngvr from Van 
comer on Saturday ,

Aid. Beckwith wa, , pa^nger from 
«imeouver on Satur«lay.

no*» Rvkhardt returned to the city ycn- 
ti rdnv fr«mi Vane Hiver.
Mhp" Manchester and Kmny. of New 
Weetmlmg«*r. are at the Victoria.

J- Gerhard Tlark* reiuriunl on Saturday 
from a pr.kfawlouol visit ««* Vancciver.

«’hlef Justice M.^’oli was a passenger 
fmrn Vauiouver on y«*»terda> » rtiarmer 

Alex. Rwen. the weil-kaowa salmon enn- 
»H*r. was a passenger from Vaucuver yes
terday. zZ

A. K. Wat. and A. X. Nlcho's-in. of Pol- 
V«»»l. left for Atlln last night va the Cot. 
tage Pity. /

«LJL Wimamwo1, „f jBIie*u. Alaska, là 
nt tm* IhHiiln'on on his return Journey to 
that pla«*e.

J. I». Young, repreronllng the whole*le 
t«»bntw house of R. A. **

" WrfMC fbe kOotenayà'
A. (1. Tat low, of Vancouver, came over

!!?” -,ïr_ TîrSS*l,Clly- ye^nUy,------------
reglKtery.1 at tks Driswj foot (If Ihe list.

tie,ago UeL. Itrowo. i-xeeutlTe ageu. of Htttïej- v: Dunïojl was .... . | . ,
Ike C. 1‘. It., waa a pa «wager from Van ,h'' appeal was from an or-

HKRMXN nto»'K8.Solt DUVD.

Darmstadt. May l.-I'rofosMir »>ed 
«‘rick Karl (.hrintaia Ludwig Uilechuer 
'br^’lfb.ir of "iForie and Matter," is

. CfUSttiitB VUIHÂËASSo ■■ .

Washington. May I.—The Assistant 
Seerotnrj of the Trensuty this morning 
handvsl to the S.sTvlsry the drafts for
SSMHM«NI I,, be turmsl ever. 1,1 the-1 Vsoeswvar Coal Company."e»n„. ,low ,, iiom 
ripanmh Horernment through Ambus-,, Nanslnm iovisy. lie (» ,.t n„. iiriurd.

0* Haiseaier Killed «ad Fifty lajj.-td i, , 
Sieesh t> Yesterday-Al levcrll- 

falies Ordered.

Rochester, N. Y., May 1.—A thorough 
ftmutigulkm is lo In- mode nl once us 
determine, if possible, the cguae of tlie 
big w lin k on the Rochester oud leike 
Uhtario railway, familiarly known ns the 
Hay Rood. yestiTdky Sftertx.su. in wbi. h 
John llejls-rg lost his life and lift) irna- 
sengers were injured, three fatally.

law intelligence:

The May ailliags of tile Full Court 
eomineuced this morning with Chief 
, s'b e MeC«r auj Just Lees Drake, 
Irving and Martin iu attendaece. the 

,"« me Whelewle l*t *** ■ v,‘r> *•>*>« one and will not
M8£*»4sn*m ri- -Sieg-Sl-Ife.- »wi x* «*..

! Jw*;Wor tiin-e day». IN-ml, r v. War
LiLgle waa stood over until next court

«•«mver by the Vharmer y«*alcrday. 
bam. J* Itobliu, manager -.f the ' X«*r

I « , " — nimwwMi-
1T*r^ * amoon, trerrirdtng ft> Ihg feftna of

m NO IffiB
Ravie* Con leased Selllef Fire to a Bara I
__Was Tekte From Jail tag Haoiid.

RRW ADVEHTISXIWUN re.

■AUCTION»

VICTOR b,ctclcs.
Ihïbï.m5bfri F"”'61; '» ni«ki'. At
inc same price as low gtu«l. make*.

ZtkIuSI Stttt-OONTEAMNS •* «30,00
Imp.M.I - * *0.00

Flrat claw repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY G Co.
119 Government street. ‘

« ruur lamiHi, nano 
WI-IT'T-trai-lteil. Kiel l cas... ni? P.ilnl'na.1 mM"\Va,7;™ 
lu#»*, Mlrrora. ( heirnle «'urtaln*. Tiand-
« AM KxV'n?.lo,,l Tvb1'' l lining« haïra. Megan» Marble Ploek, <’ut Piaaa- 
wurp, Ivory Handle, Ki*h Maiv*r% Hamt-

***• bidet»**nl Bedding
and Pillow Several Pine Etching» F-’wilv Wearier'* . Napïm RlnÂ
pùîr*1!»11 bl.tYc tlNcd YKifh Hot Wilier 
li|»ea, lira»» Vender and Fire Trou»;
« rm-kcry «ntl «..mplete «'allnan- Ontfl*.

SU'\. ,,u frotu to 5 Monday
aad Jui-why n Atriilng». Term» ca»h. ' 

W. JON KM, Anti1 oncer.

Meinidi:*, Tenn.. May l.-A «I.*nmtch 
rRN*«*iv«M| h<*re U»t night state» that WU

! :tu. WAS tfik.-u fn.m 
jail at O«*i*ola. Ark., on 8iin«)a> iiMirn- 
ing and hanged in the Jail yard by a 
Bob of 40 nu'».

Z«» wa* In jail on a charge of bam 
bumiiH'. After being anapendeti in Bid- 
air twice the negro vuiFfv*»e | the erhifot 
of which in* wa* « harg«d," nl^il wa* then 
hanged. S«-vcral honae* were burn «il in 
ii»« neightM.»rh«>o«l of Oaeeola re^xitly, 
muJ thi* i* given a» the r«w*<m for the 
ni.>b taking the taw into it* jurisdiction.

J3* Cohwsjr, auperlntendent of (
t^ r^11

at the Victoria. » aay* More the expiry «rf t.u* y« 
>an«‘*e .x>n«ol.ue “e obtained an expartv order fur t 

.. . renewal of tb» n-rit \ii.. n-

\n' IJf ,he ***** *r«*‘

Ind?'roi^.li',„i*?î!**îî *7 »lrs.,N. Camp. 
r.r J .,^11' . ,h" i*"<"i*™. Ny. .-si .sir 
vV. -.mi ,*1 «V? (|»r.wn|,l). Turadsy,

. . ’ Il"1": - Kurnltiin., Kltowwara. 
clc^rinj Mrrow-ls and TepdsUy I'lrpvts.
Bug*. Kii*y (7m 1rs, Settcei» Idiiiimm t in t, —r——

TgMra. Itaito.Lfima. IUmhnxitwlZd «A4«M4a-««Üi«MBK-Hr^êi». rrneu. »" tbT" (<» s'KHdh A
rsdffi lûtoij.»“iZfr ***' TWH l!« ™K stats* nm *»wi,r t» 1»^ «fcik

Syracuse. K,T„ Ma» I - Itcv. OslSs 
i.reached last night at a M. E. Zion cbari-h, 
cidornf. on the ruci.il tnmldc* in the »„utlk 
He K*M while the women of the Month h.id 
iiot pmtectM their own «-haality, be made 
« »*»•*« for the organ
2..V*. 0.*» ot wb«m wen* able to carry arm*.
He predicted that If the munb-ra of «sdor- 
• -I men hi th.- aonth «I’d aot eeaae. ih.-rc 
v.f-ald be n çonfltfft ‘ between binck ami 
whit» men. He an hi brethren Ip lh<* 
•«Mtth looked to the north for salvation.

Niignn. of Jap»__ _ .
at Vancouver, la qt the Dominion. If • „ 
here to pay h a reapect* to aome old frl -nil* 
among the cadet4 aad o'fli-era of the Iliycl.

Mux l.ej*er. A. P. Martin. J. \V. [,» i,g. 
M.A^ A- J. IX llulbdly a»4 wlf*- atH !.. 
I\ Dili! were among the home want hound 
paawciiRvis on the VtuirunT from Vancoi

Dr. J, Elkin, of EmeraoH. Man.. I» ft the 
1 He la here to take hi* examina-
! Moil l>efore the Mdttcal Pnnnc l, prepar- 
jiorv to Ntartlng practice in Brltlah f'.dum-

Tlio*. Wyatt ami J. J. Mrtnn, of Vanon- 
ere ataylng at the Dominion. They 

leave to-night by. the Mlllnp.i to imitai 
*«mc machlmry In the Scan Marie mine*. 
ARwhH,

J. Hotllng, of Cobble Hill. I* at the Occi
dental. and will leave to-night by the Wll- 
lapH for the wea.t «'oaat with tht1 iwrty 
wlM» go there to stretch a telegraph line 

t’llierlii to"f*ape Weafei
n. W. Mc Dur’a, W. M. McAlstey, W. G, 

Draper. W. R. P«M*hrniu> and R. M. Fergti- 
H..u. -»f it,.* Gbtoegi Portrait «••>. which 

ntity of enlarged ami tluted' 
photograph*, at*» nt the Queen’*.

' liiu wife nml 
lawnritig boy. le nt the QueenV. Mr; Mol 
4’n’X nilhlhg property nt Mount Ricker U 
tenklng rrmnrknMy well and it* owner 1* 
ccrrexpoodimrlv happy. J. ||. idttle. an 
«dher Mount Ricker mine-owner. 'J* slwt ut 
the Queen*», anil ha* spectmena from tils 
property which go over $to la gold.

si ««in an or-
VfMr. Jpstiiv Wulkem setting aside 

on order for the rt*lnA% a 1 ..f a by writ 
in the action which was one of tin- o,l- 
reroe claim under the Mineral Acts. Jhu 
plaintiff TO i.«r aerve hi, writ w,t„m 
jhit-kiau, aihmisl under il» rM;..

, : ~ . “** - ~»~»H wmrr n»r the
renewal of the writ. Mr. Justice YVsI- 
kem set aside this order , u the ground 
that the action had not bevti |> ronce a ted 
ailigvMitly aa rtipiimi by aii-iÛYti ;»,7 
the Mineral Act iu referwue Dk mimitg- 
•uita. .ludgnitHit was rctcrvisl. .v. K. 
MePhillijia for the .i|tpvnl and L. Ï*. 
Duff «•«ultra.

The court then adjournxil until in- 
morrow morning.

On Wednesday last a curloas aeddeet 
occurr»*.! at Bina station on tb.* Ltdiun 
Mhilani railway. The driver ,">f tbg* 
good* train from 8aug«>r lost contn I «^ 
hi* engine, whl« h. dashing past rbe dis
tant aignni. raw down the «fard emi of 
ihi- - '"il. nn^unti :

• wa» brought to a Standstill opposite th«* 
refrvahmpnt r.miti, the driver; a natl>«\ 
an«l th«- tir«'nuui kei*j>ing their p>i 
Madras Mail.

The Kmdish nrp ^ afkirthir Dartihii. Nnt" 
von tent with the prominent part which 
sIw,rt play* in Hsir undal life,. M»ey,tnust 
hnv«* a whip in the Ilous«* *»f (*<mmH»ns.

omfortr, see* that the m«>mh.-rr fiiNl 
Iheir dutitw, and assigna punisbnitiita lu. 
those who an*, abathit faj lotig fr«;ti ihe 
*?tting
<^>mnmùs are loath f«» -oLvlish.—T:ig'- 
ptetf. Prague;

K. Itcuvley. M.D., of Port Rob'iwm. »nf„ 
I* at the D«iilMiil«>n. H«* intend* to resume 

! practice In this pror’.nve. z
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Campbell’s 
Invisible 
Rose Leaf

Pure and harmless. 
Is tlie Best

Corntr Port and 
Douglas Sts.

tocia » ^hist:
VICTORIA B

Is
Up-to-Date.
We ere Reasonable.
We ere Prompt 
We are Careful.
We Buy 0>e Beet.

Our Ottawa Letter.
Ottawa, April 24—The annual report 

of the Geological Survey Department for 
leHitS ha* jiiat been issued. The aggregate 
value of the production of minera,!* in 
('nuada during the year 1K07 ia

being an increase of about 27 jmt 
vent, over that of the previous year. This 

"Wit* largely accounted for by the greet 
development of gold mining, particularly 
In the Yukon district, the value of the 
gold produced luring more thàu double 
that fur 1806. Several other mineral 
produi ts, however, likewise" 'stow • very 
aieivficant growth. The returns for 

are at this time not complete, but 
they are <ufficlentl.v known to Indicate 
that the further incr«xtsei‘ of twenty-live

evasively worked. These soon supersed- 
ed all others, and the tendency now is 
to build them of increasing aise and c-upa- 
eity. E lev trie motor* have niai» hero em- 
jdoyed wifii .advantage. A great Inv 
prmvcmuttt was effected by the introduc
tion of what is known as atalling-eleva- 
t.w, which prevents the tailinge from

Dominion 
Rarliairient.

Private Members Dey--Govern
ment Kept Busy Answering 

Questions.

The Duty on Coal Oil—Proposal 
to Place It on the 

Pree List

e Ottawa, April 25.—The linage ut 
Commons will .to-day turn t> the can 
sidération of the estimâtes for the en- 
*hing year, which were laid on the table

finding their way liât* into the*’ «cava-1 i ,K‘furv *be adjournment last night. Prl- 
tion made liy the buckets, and enable* ! vate ,,lte,|dMin.* business was then in >r- 
•h-™ to !.. tiaxkxd, from the »t,.n, ,.f ! d"
the dredge where desired; in the caw of **aviu introduced a bill to amend
the larger dredges to a bright id forty us.ne*P1Ktia9 railways, thv object of 
feet above the watvy-level. By nu-an* of * ',<1, . ,u fur,hvr provide for protec-
Ais arrangement the dn*dges can work 
the low iiver flats, cutting channel» for 
tbetneervesr. and cap even attaek gravel 
banks twenty-five feet in height.

In saving the gold various ingenious 
device* an* employed. The greatest ad
vance recorded is that of the introduc- 
_yvu uf .revolving svre*ns with water

By perfected appliances extremely fine-

tiou against tire* in the Northwest, to 
perfect the legislation of 1MUU, securing 
evni|H‘iHatk>u to farmers, rancher*, and 
others who may suffer loss through rail
ways; also to provide for the safety of 
railway employees anil to provide for 
compensation in.case of injury.

Mr. .1. G. Bergeron, drew attention to 
an article \STthe Tîiîrîe 6t April 18. 
bearing u|>on hi* alleged interview With 
Mm*ns. Temple and Allan, of the KlOu-

S55»» i ^.^ysÈvts, a
!.. thirty p<t wnt In rele; will aperer ly aivUe-J «.*1 miy b, wW„i; «rtaafëî 
in this a* compared with 1W7. )ieriment* having shown that
k But there are other new gold fields in minute as one-thousandth 
Canada outside the Yukon, which pro
mise satisfactory résulta ht tin- near 
future. On the North Saskatchewan
riv'?r alone over a qtwi rter of a million • —- —<v «*4 rnn*i i*t came varii 1 Mr i>w„« |niu„ , ,. tfuUars .Juin l«en Uityn out U.v dmtoee. and iu ALuHuim. lit, rwuiiw rJt M tnvm w Ttn- MtnMrr «r MrfrÀfrriC 
In 1S92 about $0.000 was got from the working gfavei* with steam h-wf.,.i„v m nwter dff Agncnttxrrt
y*“» «■ *»• mu, c zz zr c-ii’
^i‘^w„rsïïwfe'-Mr.-. ' '
^111-ini— for gold le In ite Infancy yet

Y*ic lenit e gallon whir* «tad twn merle
by Ibe present government in cnttiii* the 
I'.Uc down I,, Sye veut», ha I afford.-d n 
aobetaatlel relief, a. Un.1 al»., the uut „f 
twenty |kt eent. In the freight rat,-». tie 
might not indeed have introduced hie 
resolution at all hid It not tnvn for the 
control »Uivh the Ktandard Oil Truti 
he« pained oyer the (ndiwtry in Canada. 
Canadian ilcalers, it aeeroed to him, had 
aold ttirdr right to protection when they 
diaiaiaed of their r.dinerien to thia Am- j 
«Tl-an cainrn. Hr calculated thy.,up! 
the Canadian oil aold laat year, anitngat-I 
iltg IU.2».<JÜ0 gallon*, the Standard OtI 1 
people realiaed a proU'rtloii .of Sôl-.SOl». V 
Added to thia the Canadian cmaumer I 
had to pay S4IKMIJ0 in cuatrrma nitre, ao ■ 
fh.it torgrther there waa paid into the . 
por-kefa of the Htauilarrl, Oil Company n 
«uni of 1813,000. A further lax, too. Ia 
ilnimecd of a rout a gallon for inajrection. 
Mr. liavia minted prierai with the ob-

I k***SS*S%*%%*%%%*

; One Dose ;

. | Telle the etory. When yoor bend 
x aches, end you fret bllloua. cooaU- 

pated, end ont of tune, with your 
stomach sour end no appetite, lust 

l bay » package of .

Hood's Pills
And lake a do*, from 1 to 4 pills. 
Yon will be surprised at bow easily 
they will do their work, cure your 
headache and biliousness, rouse the 
liver and make you feel happy again.

I 35 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers, j \

K rrtt'

*
Aâ rïAYB BUY

Eddy’s Matches
act first. This was agreed to and the, 
bill was rwul a sevuud time.

w__________ _______ Henator "Mills movol the sivond rvud-
ject of showing that beat American oil ! iu* of an ut L for ft* preservation of 
could he sold at Winning for 1») ! health'»* public works, wfiu h was agreed
whl!<‘ the actual price to-day Is Slè ceMa. r<.’: U* <i>tu«Mera1îoii in i-ominiftw In-iiig
If all tlie duty were struck off, the price 
could Ih* cut in the Territories t«» 12) 
cent*. He felt it an outrage that the 
public shi>ul'l In* taxsd for the *up|iort 
of an Amerii^n trii*t, and that Hie 
whole country should pay through thfr 
nose-for the take.of the 10,000 or so peo
ple around Petrol*.

stance ia quaUxl «hawing pmfltoble work i were L”ir55lo1brand
m groun. yM.limt only L85 to 1.41 wUk* ^
r~,"t xt*'*?,."**y,ri1;; Mr ,i th« *. wo-m

but two or thrtv large English companies 
hare been ecute the
vrork* uml during Hie uAÉÛf WBKHrtlwr
ontput i* Expected to rorddmbia

l>r.-Dawsfm. the Dtrev tor Of the Gdu- 
logical Survey, generally, so minute as tv 
tvijaire the employment of mercury m 
{•ülîécBog it, is non kwmn io occur <»u 
«11 tllv rtygw ftmtUag v.tstvard. Iruui Uu- 
ltvcky Mountain* to the north of the 
lnitu'uatioual Boundary, wherever these 
lutve been prospected. To the south of

Ai hie quantity, poems invariably to char- 
Acteiiie a ipdftivn of Qiè tsirgtih i>f each 
of the rivers, giving out to the westward 
before the base vf the Rocky Mountains 
is reached, and to the eastward along a 
les» wtil defined line, but one probably 
due tv the local sulwtitutivn vf sand and 
<-!ny banks and bed for the gravel bar* 
<sf the tipper and more rapid parta of the 
wtreams. The Pence river apd the Laird

four and a half cents.
There apis-ar* to be no reason toaloubt, 

he a Ids, that satisfactory results, com
parable with thone arhievid in a number 

-Of eases in New Zealand, m*y 4m ob- 
taine.1 on m-veral rivers hi the Xurtb-

Diamissal of M* Harris.
Mr. Pope tfVmptom made inquiry as 

to the dismissal of Mr. A. H. Harris, 
date «rathe manage» »f the lutfrfüfônrâT 
Railway, ami was informed by the Min 
lain ur -Ralté^nSiT Mr, Hants'* 4*rt- 
v‘ir« were «fisisuw-d with, because it 
wait found, after some months*

North Saskatchewan. Pnqierly”1 ^

structed ilnslgt** of adtspiat»1 size and | " luuuu' anvr some months* expert 
capacity will itérait work t,. u carried thut, though an active, capable and
on confmaoiwry during a I* ait half the 1 ewHWlp <dR<vr, he tiioiml a bnk .f 
year. It is u> lu» re»»emlmred that roch r jodyiueut in his method of rtcaftng xv^fTi 
dr.slgvs enable rhe working not only of j tat* lMlWic in connection with l l•#bu*i- 
the bars and hid of the river, but also Dew <ef N« which led to nine

rCvCr Bat*. Where tl 
i greeter and more

of the adjacent riri
tn rrnf i • :u«.t an-l more in-r
ma nent value for jigricultural occupa- 

•ftoK” Mâtiy W tbcw flaN ân-kuown To 
he limier lain by auriferous gravel* which 
have never y«t ben toncbesl.

THB XKBVANT .DimiTLTY. *

The pless-iot "ïüutMu systew. ator Hi 
M-gae u ltirls, o# baring meals sent In 
from restaurant or trattoria has n.»t yet 

th,M,rh many ps-oply with .on

courses, where the changed conditions of 
flow render thr collection vf any min
utely divided gold which th«^‘ may still 
<mrry practically impossible. In other 
words, in these two rivers, and fwausibly 
*!•♦) in some still farther to the north. 
» considerable part at least of the ron- 

", ta hed g.ilif com#** ilirërEÿ frum t1Srir np-' 
P«'r, tribute rie»; while in the case of the 
Athabasca, the Nofth Saskatchewan and 
<d*H«r rivers father to the *oqth. the 
erb’.tmiv at first-Right nopeur* to be en- 
t'r,dy against the possible d«riration of 
F',1fl from the mountains to the west
ward. 1

The result of recent obwervations ap- 
|uvir«. therefore, to indicate that the gold 
f mnd in the • Saskatchewan and other 
rivera of the Northwest ha* come in part 
fn>in several source*, but ha* hes-n <1e- 
rivel chiefly from the crystaline rwke 
«»? the Laurentinn axis or plateau to the 

. «matward or iwrthenWwirrd. from which • 
it has been transported with the frag
ments df these ris k*# that now form so 

’venaptettotts * part-rtf-Hie “drift” of the 
«sent Plains. The recognition in late 
yean of the Hnronhm as a distinctly 
gold-bearhig formation. In‘Itself goes far 
to establish the correctness of the hypo- 
thesis originally advanced on this snb- 
je« t.^ as rocks of this formation ocenpy 
considerable areas of the Laurentian 
plat can.

Thi. gold;-rn workable quantities, char- 
*cter;zea parr* of the rivers crossing a 
belt of country that extends from the 

- Vie mtt y of -tw- basse wf- thewenettna for f 
av aria hie distance eastward. This dis- { 
tribution ha* led to a fsspelar belief that 
ym» micieut system of streams has car-

east. or in the opposite direction, parallel I 
to the base Of tin- mountains, forming a 
wid» belt of anriferous alluvium in the 

. rtiriHrtkM*.of iu flew. TWi1 PtWUPflfiTôf 
Il Mfil II halt É». in nil 

other cirri

"T lltolM| 1i ffwiipTTr-1-- 1,7 —
ma lei ving Ibe service he was pa el » x 
month’* salary, as a retiring *11.».v«gee. 
****** N»ksl vatoabto eerrtees n 
c-mincctwin with the agreement* made 
with the (irainl Trunk Railway Com
pany, fop the use of terminal* in Mon
treal to Ste. Roaalie.

In refdy to a question by Mr. Pope 
it the duties of Mr. Harris were such 
as wtHtid appertain to the office in any 
of the large railway corporation*, he 
was given verbal notice in May, 1W8, 
that his «ervlcv* would he <K*|»e»»eti 

.. Mr. Harm retired on Aùgint 5
----- The piNMihility last

™p,0,'”r , h"^- » « l»r«.- »«l- I. ! KeplTin, „ ,,a,„VMi l>y Mr Kiwtw
iÎ!rL.'*rÜl,?t i !5r. Mhii-I't «i the i„i..ri„r ,h,t

Dominion |s>lice officers #nd men, 
p., are enqsloyed in the

allowed to «taiiil over until 8ir Mat- 
kmuiv Bo well was iq the house.

Senator Mills thin moved the second 
reading of the Expropriation act bill, 
which, he expiuinéd, gave the Crown 
power to take Icwa land than was at 
first expropria ted in case* where It was 
afterwards found that le* would sutlii e

n_, for tin- public noeda.
1 he Oil Iroducwi. S«eli,r Fvr*u«un ,!i,i not think thi»

Mr. J„hn l'r»»T iKant Lamhton). who Mil «1 harmli-. as it looked. It ainioot 
is a supporter of the present government, intlrely altered the conditions of the 
recognized that the manufacturing gsart . Expropriation act.
of thv busiues* w-a* in the han«U Of Am- j Si nafcor Macdonald. B. C.. askisl If 
ericans. But the part of the business in 1 Senator Mill* would amend the bill m a*
. —. ....... - , . .  ........... . -------—.SB .  ----- ------ -—,
investisl remain* in our own hand*, 'ibis | The Hon. David Mill*—Certainly not. 
w as the business of turning out the crude , He had heard of a case which would lw*
petroleum. The iuspection tax of one affiMed by the bill as it stood, hut
l*r cent would, he iN>int*Nl mit. remain. ‘ neithur the rase nor the claimant had
whether coal oùl is taxed or free, sue been in hi* mind when the bill Was
conditions were such, moreover, that the ! framed.
«Canadian ->leaW*rs -4hI—ik4 gi4-tite--Tuli-L. Ssumtor MacbM»aM said the paswtge of 
l*‘in4it of the five per mit; protection, j the ad a* it sfootl would mean ruin to a 
Mr. Fraser stated tiiat Catiadjao oil is ■ man whom he knew had. a case ta-ading 
equiiKip quality to Aroericon, and very ! before the court.
largely sold here a* American. The oil Î The Hon. David Milk said that if oniy 
mdwwtTT paid henry datte* on many of ‘ * portion of the prépèffy .êxÿopüuteii
the articbw which it nw*l. If <sil was 
made fm* all these article* should !** 
dealt with likewise.

Mr. Ellis (St. John) supportisl «he mo- 
tion. If there was to be a faUbw off tn 
revenue by the striking off of thi* rats* 

W made- up hr Inereasin*^ «4»** 
rutefs-ou tobnreo and -wbPikey. The tar 
was oppressive beraum it f«-II "ii tboee

was taken by the Crown and the rest 
was thereby rendered value!.»* the judge 
would take that conaideratiou into ac
count in renderiug judgment If it 
was thought that this was not the raw 
it a-ouId be made dear in evuimittxv by 
an. wimmilmewt.- The bill' was-not m
tewdsd tu iilH>t i TirTwgj—iimiis—rhe
court for adjudii-atiun. but there might 

using thi* inferior ligut and who were 1 be avuu- case* not before the court whieb 
V ;t. , were tn eontroverey and had nut Lou

The Minister vf Finance obaerved. that | »j»<*‘cd Ibl It xvvuld apply -to ttn*ne 
the priqier way to deal with tee tariff ,
was to consider it ns a whole. He woûld ! îhiustor Boulton thought -that any ad- 
move the iidj-Himinent of tin* debate, j *autagu* the Haimaut had when the ex-
tfrerefore. a* a better opportunity vrouM t p*mmati«m. was made «frotitd . jitsi" w hV*u 
yet be had for disenaeion thereon. j Bie niae was trieii.

Mr. DatiA.-took. the itositiou that.the j Pmt recommended rhat ail
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of
tiring breeched.
*’ not exist, Init the evils that would en | 2üt 
*ue from an lnva*l.»n .»f Chinese domestic* 
are nqt imdersioud in this country. The 
only hope for the mlddle-class houses 
hi.MhiT. therefore, eeero* to lie |n the dl- 
r»»et'ou of i-hecpened power. For' twenty 
.vear* èxpériment* with electricity hare 
moiked the lnqs* eduiateil |M*tq»h» of 
narrow ro.au*. Mr. Charles Tripler'* es-

of Kugland. The conservât ism. the 
Insularity, and dol'beratlon of the IlritUh 
huuaewlfe make her reW ffgiHnst the op 
eratlee of natural law In checking the pr«>- 
ductloe of servants. -Arn-dd White, In Har 
M r"-. Weekly. _______■

«jug driver*.

Crow’* Nest Enquiry.
j (Toronto West) cnquirisl
I whether the governmenf had taken any 
! action upon the reiairt of the cvnimis 
«timers appointed In investhmte the 

owswer. seems to 1 ,x,muvtK>” with |a-r*on*
revohrtSon in the ! f^S'iytsI upon the construction <»f the 
e cheapening «f I .!T, * 1"*.* *al<wey and whether

an> de. i*iou had been reached with re
ference to the death of.Ibe two yuuug 
men from New Glasgow. Nova Scotia, 
from diphtheria, whose case* were 
brought before parliament last mwsi.m. 
The First Minister stated in replv that 
the matter h-"1 1 * -
by Mr. Glut.

peiitueui* on lk|utd air, 
prumlw «uiuiethlug like a 
pr slanti >n ..f power, the eheai*«nlng of 
ty«a*p«»rt. the atHHItbrn of eoet a* a eon re» 
of em-rgy, nm\ the ai«e||«H-etb»e of life get 
vi-ally. Am.-rlmn fan.ll>» thr«»ugh the 
length aiul Nresidth of the Ftatea are ac- 
«lualnted with the servent dlflknlty, and
cat: smile at the trmbles that are biglu i „ .. . . , -.........» t«i

eT*8! \ shadow up.* the family , ^| «, n„f, f 1,1,7 i,lVw,‘gate.l
Q. C., as rommi**i<mer, 

a ropy of whose retort would !*• laid 
before parluinismt.

Mr Clarke also -nquired whether the 
standard rules used by railway em- 

**ag»UR« tostt» la th« H«ltM
, , 7~---------------  I ,5a1'' "1<r Iwn pm in forer on in, „r
A injiinvliou pmln-tit» lh.- Ih'‘ r«H»'»,» In L'annda. Tin- Mini»-

"ni'ynnht ,,r Kiplinx'* p,«, 'Thv White I '"r of Hail»ay» r.i4i,xl that thv x„rrrnit 'in m ... . . . 11,11,1 S Il'av M...    . . ~1 was grant,»| <ni Satur- |Man’s Burden, WÊ 
day py Judge Kohlsaat in tin* rlreuit 
vnnrl. New York, again»! thv puMinhing 
firm of K. B. Whiter & Co., c.f that 
city.

Liberal parry had plislgtsl itmdf to the 
removal of the duty on real oil. He 
could not mi* that the step would hurt 
the mnb* oil prodm-er*. a* |*«trel«iim 
would bate to l*e [»un*hasi>l in auy case 
for purfKwiw i< refining.

Dr. Jolur*|on fWeet. laitnhtoo) iiif-»nn 
«*1 the House that the removal of flhe 
duty would mean the ceswation. of in
dustry In CàUsda. It. would never re- 
snlr in ultimate benefit to rbi* coustnner.

Mr. " it eoeeldeml Hitf
a* (he average «»f the prew-nt tariff wa* 
•bout twenty five per cent., the coal oil 
duty should he made two cent* a gallon 
•u*:end of five.

Mr. Riehard*on iljfcagnri supported 
Mr. Da risk resolution, and said that the 
people in the West expected ftye euui oil 
from the ÎJlii ra 1*7 ■ mf a reduetlon in 
the rate* on agricultural implement.s. He 
*uggv*U«*l than the oil pr.*lms*rs nuglit 
Ik* kept up. if necessary, by the payment 
to them of a bounty. .

Mr. Monk'JJarque* Cartier) favoml 
the résolut on. Mr, Calvert (West Mid
dlesex). opposed It. Mr. Dari* had no 
• dijeetion to the d<*Ti*te l*‘iug àiljonrned~ 
t 11 after the budget *i>eeeb. Th** <>ppo- 
*ith»n. however, d.*manded a vote, which 
resulted in the adoption, by UN to :Ul, 
•4 the motion for adjournment of the 
debate.

Mr. <’raig (East Durham) wa* ope of 
those who supported the govern ment ht 
the division. Messrs. Mi mette, la-grifs, 
and Snetsinger oiqioe^j the motion for 
adjournment.

Before adjournment the Minister of 
Fiiiam-e premiseil th#t the budget would 
be delivered ou Tuesday next.

THE SENATE.

«ttwdeet »S..ul.l I» iitailv n.|i,irinr 
the attirmati.iu vf the miniater*» atgtia- 
lure oil the reiurwtment of l»u,l ex- 
propria led.

Ssmator Macdonald waa dispomM to 
oppose the bill In tot®.

The b : a second time.
Senator Kirchhoffer moved the adop

tion of the report of the tbvorce corn 
mtrtew m the rose of the »pt4ieati#m of 
Darn* SH>Hr for dfThrce. wbl<rB—wa* 
adop is|, afpv which the Senate 
journed. ad-

ciimstance*v gnd that tbe grad 
na! cessation of i-ayoble ban* along the 
rrver* to the eawtwnmî reantts chiefly 
from the diminished slope of the coun
try arul the consequently reduced erosive 
and sorting power of the existing river*
. Xo,rth Baskwtehewau ha* hitherto 
iwti hr far the nuwt important ntrenm 1 
upon wh.eh gold mining operation* have, 
uoen carried on, and i*. „„lrn,m,.
w'hieh lias offered a continnou* an-1 i 
somewhat conaideralble output of gold. ; 
Hi., length .,f the tirer upon whirl, work

STVTCNf STITCH, 
STITCH l

who bend* het 
hack over a sew 
lug machine for 
many hours each, 
day needs to hr 
strong and 
healthy ' in every 
way, or she in 

eourtmg death. When her work come» 
hard, »nd makes her nervous, fretful am! 
despondent, and she has " stitche* in thf 
u J Pa,n' in the beck or abdomen, and 
headaches she may be certain that some 
thing is radically wrong.

A local doctor, with a limited field of ob

ment Wa* not aware whether the Àm-
Th/«,r“5rdI"’'1 Wn "«•«••
n.-»' nil,,,' whivb'"hgTlwn* L'îüîtrt'to Ex>,r"l>rl»lion "",l Kxchvnuer Court Art. 
I»rilvr4n-vi,upcil end on Marvh 17, 18W,
p'" .ni1" f» ‘bf Canada Atlam'lv ,„,i 
1 any Sound Itallway wvrv ainlllarlr 
nnvplud by onlvr-in-touncil.
--------^ l{lllr,,"i«tt« vf Judipui.

Ill rvjily to a qoritiuo of Mr. W. II.

liaa laam found to pay, undor favornblv rolr*!!!? wU1 probal,1? ,a>
vonditkme, la about 1211 nul,-a: 16,lm.m- àrïrL rJ2™n*.Ï.*£.* “om*ch—hvc„r ' '
or^Me,rlrt"lnr1,11?1- *• p,<>b**,'>' •» «ta driîj«uï?d im^onin!

,'h *, tl“,,ri'"'‘r' Tip to thv organ. Hut rralty conatitutr womanhood 
pr- out tmr gold waahlltr haa 1»»^ pro- Thry are weak or diaraard. If auch Is the 
»e.-ut,.| alnjort entirely by haaal or with c««, only a doctor of known rrpotatiod and 
th.. aid of Tory rmle tnevhanival an- 2ÏÏL 2lro,ke“v*l»^ld •*. conroltcd A 
Idianvva for lifting .moll onnntitlv. „f “-Pt. " V'. K», lw thirty rear.

Bvnnvtt (East Rinivcw, the First Mini, 
jte aittiaal Mm th. „
-dee eonxideralton The linFHÎôr^"nTTniro. 
dticnv Ivgialuttou thi. «■,„* provi-lv 
for the lamipulaory rvtirvmvnt of vmiuty
town,.ju,I*", -hr tmtwri# «Tid' Eâîv' ,,t
tanieil the agv of avvvuty-fivo year»
,■ *»• *»"■*•»» a'»n Htoronvl n„i t ;
u. < . Miller, formerly „f IVmbndte. has 
qega atpdtotat Crown lero.1» and timber 
agent m the Yukon.

In reply to a question by Mr. Martin 
tbaat (Juwir.) thv Miniatvr of kVhvriii 
state,! that hv had ta.fon- hhu

Considered.

In the Senate yesterday |he Hon. 
David Mills moved the «wml reading of 
tlie bill to amend the Exchequer Court

i-ftii..... ;; - ' iM-j i— ...............
Senator Kinhuffcr *afd a* thi* bit) 

inijiUmsented to a certain extent the bill 
ft» *nt>'diT tfe "ëfxi)r'»i»lTIiton Act. 
was on the tinliT paper, he thoui 
the act *h«»ul.l be taken into ren*idera-

PASTIME IX PH IRON.
Coining It.l"MbP7"vnd,T the Xoaea 

i»f Jailers.

__.n.U, Culo.r Aprii SB.—Tier dli-
covery ha* b,«en made that some very 
sureeesftil coimrr» have bee* operating 
inside the state penitentiary here. The 
reimtcrfeit* made are silver dollars and 
U is beloved they are of a combination 
principally made vf Imbbitt metal which 
was u*t*| in setting the grating* during „„
the constructiuo uf the prison. It i* *up- ! brisk offlre 
posed The coins were made In plaster of1 ~ — "
juris molds.

The coin* were first detected by mer- 
ehant* who sold delicacies to the prison
er* This led to an inveetigatkm ami 

vf the bogiiH dollars were found in 
the i«o*sw**ion of the prisoner*, though no 
rtow wwe obtained ss to the Ideurtry of 
the reioera.

H an!tier, Idaho, yr i SL
to.* idaee- here nF^f^nSStTr^T.
• ae man Mag kl a im| m».. gs 
worth "of iiropi-rty deetrÿyad. Ifc ,t. 
was doae bv uabm mtu-t4 »i ■

^ktirrsr from rsny.ie '^r«*4".'"''T"ri>"' thi.., 
morning * mob of 8Q0 nie■ 
s<4aed * «relu at ftorke, amt prr tjecnit tu 
Wnnlnrr

One hundred aid forty , ^
armed with Wind wtsr*. th< rk "m. n 
In tt„. |,.*d and : ;>*e from w -t , r fx, 
lowing, started w h >•#!;» f.-,« • hnakit 
Itttt and Fntnvari „»il,
a third of * Bilk fr, up t!u 4, ^.,; | ;IM. .
*em nlcàete ahe», « .. >n.‘ , f ... . f.
Bred a shot ae a #jgiuil that He- «m *** i

■
ifcft main bodjLjit Uu uhJl*,' who .i»»gn**.| 
that min-union ji lers In rhe 1411* bs? 
onened fly* on them, and th y begwa to flr.» 
upon thdr picket « A twit 1. m> *t,«r „ 
wire thus ex-'hanaced b-tw**# 1 >- rioters 
and thdr picket*, ipd Ja,tk KmJ . ..ae -d 
t|b* p'lkets. forme. 4 of BrUish ;r,inmt. a 
and a noted Igar ia .lrlfl «*,• *t*. «•„, 
shot dead.

TKnrtiTBnC"irSTtiMig ..<»i
the Blinker Hill » m fini Mean mi fwonl 

hts employees Dot to risk tbe r ive* by 1

*grw*rw#iv

. -vUl ttKAklXr HI vrrt*

" Uu-.tr .4 iasrküf

v » l1 <"*>,l*I'!«ted. ftnd. of «Bke*,u 
- *1.>. Of . *#*«, lluen *H ■ 

t') ■ Bacfcekl.'i w a.* wi ra in cor>l
-y n

he *htrt ' bed
frlaged sloog 

bg a bett. u»
w.re thrasi t 
»klan ug knit, 
hm-ksk'

• ggtng* of 
*I>6ve the k* 
elgot, tvtr j

WSiiFwS
fr-üTTâT "nTTT
Msiae wàhl. 
thlrha ,-x,**. 
*t»«d« by the. 
Ihs.1 drees v 
festhyr in J: 
tain more*» 
aotk Is 6rai«

j double asp*. 
N* eflpii >n4 

h tfcc aw tor *ix

ly.'of were

pi-WdFT'b*

THE TRANSVAAL.

Great Britain's Reply to Kruger’s War
like 1‘repu rations.

I ««union, April 2B. The Speaker, refer* 
ring to a *i*««* h made by Mr. J. Cham
berlain, the secretary of plate for the 
colonies, early in the week, explaining 
that the ma»*iug of a large British 
f«»ree in tiouth Africa was due to the 
fact that the Boer* had erected fort* 
in 1‘retoria and Johannewburg, which

off. /it

tmor-tilui ryr" Mfia Which had
44m

ever lwen
yw
that

- - —-------- ™ Great
ttrirum, declare* that the s|ievch was 
iptftv a» mNvhivv.tu, an,! unju-tlfiaM, 
tt!* Cogblan'a. and that it has

hffHtsp To the "Boers than

and Mr. Chamberlaiu
ÜPÜ

i Mr. t*huuiberiain yesterday announi- 
ed that Great Britain had informed

, . — . - - — —, awe IUIIIJ TTglf
chief con*u!ting. physician to the Invalids 
H°te! and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo

w . . , ................ .........j wcure tii^ free advice of prob
work hn* l**>n desultory, being practical- ÿ*7 «wt eminent epeeflilist in theat 
!y limitml to tlie low' water stage* of the

grovvl fr.„, thv aul,rovrgT.l haro anfl"h,".i HoHl'and'a,!ngictu 'institut», at
<IT tin. n VIT, lh,. fH'Oanllllon Iff thh, ; “ " *

rmf. am! vrvn thvn vonilnrtv! !qr _ 
nnmimr of tnvn who. g»nvrally, wlah to 
alrrolv only a part of thifir limv to atlvh 
work: iufluvnvvd largely by thv ituluo- 
tnvtlta offvrod by mivloytmmt in other ili- 
Twliona. It must bv atl,lpt1, tmwvrvr 
that vxprrienvv ^vrv, an elom-h-w In n- 
gar t to rlvi-r-lwr mining, «how» that thv 
■a»1, return# are obtainvd from thv first 
wortclhe vf anvh her». • '• • •
_ In New Ktwland «pom dmigva were 
flrot nnvii .and sa rni [m m p- or aattkav 
lmffll* wvri- thvn trivd, hnt ia I* thv 
wvatero part of thv United Statv», pro»- 
en to bv nn*atl»factory. Stvam hdekrt- 
dredgro Werv thvn introduced and anc-

” -----------epeeftiiat in this,
!” <lle *orld Dr. Pierce'. Favor 

Ite Prescription haa been need with aueeeae 
by tens of thousand» of invalid women 
Over qo,ooo lave acknowledged it» merit, 
over their .ignaturea. It promptly Amrce 
all weakne»» and divaae of the orgada dia- 
tinctly femmtne. *|| medicine dealeta.

" I have been a great «ufterrr from female die
Swd r» ?' C C C'*rk * "ew gome. 
Floyd Co., Ga. *'I wa* confined to my bed three
7J22** rlr* e^* to 8,1 ,n «y ch»’r but vm
litll*. I get one of mnr nwmnhlet# ■*<!

52n üe îs racsÊ
Dr. Pierce'» Plea.ant Pellefl cure bit. 

louaneea and ronetipation. One a doee 
They never gripe. '

IKudtion for the Iran»!..» of ti»h it, cold 
«torag# from thv Maritime Proviovr» t„ 
tnv inland ninaiimiog vvntrea „f <)n- 
tario, yutdav and thv west.

Immigration Expvnan..
Thv Ministvr of thv Interior ,tatvd 

that a auu, ,,f #2.:its, ha. been paid 
Brttiah and *Al.l.m to forvigu ateamahip 
companiva for Ihv tranaport of imuii- 
granu to Canada during the hr»t twelve 
month,.

Mr. M,'Mullen naked whether thv gov
ernment intend» revaating the Civil Svr- 
rn-e a,-t with a view to economy, ua 
well aa to aeeure a more equitable pay 
meat for apt-viewi rendered and a mure 
Hhctetjt M'rvice. The-Minister of Fi- 
nance replied that It 1, the government', 
intention to Inlrtnlitev an ameuMinvut to 
the Serviw act.

Greater* Britain Exhibition. *
Mr. Clarke %«kvd whether nrrange- 

i!ïv,‘!\ .V ll<n'n madl‘ te>t « mineral el- 
„llt. *'F « «Iiada In the miniog action 

nf the Greater Britain exhibition to In- 
he'd fnm, May to October thh, year at 
a.m. r------ Iemdon. The anawer

two of t'iv till which specified ............. ,
cajww.'^khtkre the crow exitreptiMeii more « by xhe Transvaal wa* a
land tiian it i* afterward» fourni .» re- ; of thv «-unventiim.
qutml thv crown may at any time be-, n 'V,,,n.,;‘uV,lg Jth“ ,.Utemw°t« the
fore the money is paid .over abandon or ”Q1 “Kruger* sa ml* arc
retain only an,-I, limited e,.at,' or inter- r’'-‘ rtinmng out. and the Jmur la ap- 
eat a. the «Initier lu charge of the de- wb,lu La*lenU “”•« «»l» «c'

OTAHV1NG UlBSIANS.
pnrtmcnt requiring *nch land may spec
ify in writing and "uiiou that; writing U»-. j 
ing depoalted with the registrar of «li**!» i _
;*ueh laud may be devlarwl nl>au«loiie<l I/otichm. April 2V.--Farti^ulars of the 
and shall revert in tliv person: from whom ! awful diet runs in thv famine district* of 
it was takun. subject tq toe estate or Russia are to baud. In the provimv of 
interest which the government may thus ; Kazan, the centre of the famine dis
take. Clause three Specified that such trict, the Red Gross Society alone is 
abanitonment or revertmtmt shall be ink- , feeding :i2.«**t in uplv. The relief dele-

heart'» Court,
mmmm

e
Mr. Davis <ga*katchewan) bmughl 

forward a rcsoliftion favoring the ploc-» 
Ing of Ami oil on the free list. He al
lowed that thê’rçduction in the duty of

into account in estimating the amount 
to lie paid to the person claiming com
pensation for the lands exprcqiriati-d, 
ami section four provided that these two 
MM’tion*. shall apply to lauds h«wt4*dore< 
taken ns well- a* land* Jheretifter taken 
tor any public work. This lust çlàu*\ 
he said, not only took away the judg
ment of the judge, but file rights of the 
subject ns well, and in hi* opinion would 
Ik- found to he ultra rireo.

The Hon. David Mill* said he thought 
Senator KinhhidTer nii.*under>t«>od the 
bUl. It was not ultra ylrra, bol wlthM 
the expropriating power of the Crown.

Senator Ferguson ngreeil that thr ex
propriation ii<t shouM be considered 
first,

gate in the province of Ufa reports that 
peasants ran after him and begged for 
food on their bended knero in thv *uow. 
The St. Petersburg Ski va Viedomosti. 
in a vivid discription of the misery and 
disease prevalent in Kazan, say*;— 
“Crime, mortality and typhus are de
vouring the population like a conflagra
tion fanned by thv wind; but this is ,, 
ea*e not of htHisc* and 'Inirns, but of hu
man lives being destroyed.”

whooping cough.

hattllug with the cveta 
P«»wdcr in sixty pound hoxro , a » „,r 

tied from the defM* ta rh,- mid. TV 
l certMt nhargr " a* idiiAwd uaU-r

hot lag* «'ihcr hg|> - 
*vn- placed iron :)■ mfit Tn t e 
hosnl'ng h«iu*e. « frsinc «trurtore v## 
t urned, fiao-e Icadh ; t» tt-s n, rr~ wre
lighted. and the str: ,-rs carrying th#- lead 
i*"!v ,.r the ph ke^ *«r, me

At 2:38 p.m th • first btsat . eat 
Intervals f about sixiv me iHls 

four other charge#
Ing the-largest, and «-or idetriy d- m dp ^d 
the mill.

The loaa to the tanker Htîi asd I ill 
van mile* la eetlm.'' vd at fr<HQ 8250.001/ to

The Mtrikcr* then wen; hack tc the sta- 
Uou and at 3 p m Just thre. h, nr* after 
Ha ardval. the tislo atarted f«»r r„0,„a 
Creek. r

The M ae Oa Fire.
Port la ad, April At 8 30 tWe afterv 

noon Praa dent A I Mohb-r. f ihc o. 
It. & X. C<k, teleg iphed olfccfcil* la thia 
cU.l from Wandner, -UIki that tlrr
In* miner* had lir bv P.nuk- r HI!) and

..... ............................................
!!• nported ili^«
»;i> dvmaaie - ■ ■j!;s...AOiHTiy
would lie a total 1,^6.

■e-the-telcgroia-fttmr pyrvi .Ti^f 
wa* recelvMl the atrik, * haye c«t -fie
*ew~git»'7réa*'«:FS,;..-ïà'S^ritk
Wardner la now cut off

i let pou- h, an l
j wen- d'fttiagwteh 
^ ever the ahemo- 

th« lr v,«i)y laalg 
htiUOd «'pen*- 
like their nee.

C vWMiel Hootavrit mIS the i
j ‘“the (moat plrt,»ro*c> ."iwl
j wottonit de-re swr l*m ftt 

v as adopted by the hatkwi 
! cseae It waa ta.rad^fllgX. j 

*fd«-ui»u«i in the -xeoift nod u 
Harper’s Magi »e.

KUKX dlC

toesowtlvs* 
the future 
eleetric do

rtre edd 
•t nlgM. 
aae. the a 
c: glreer In v 
terutfkc the \- 
lU Seting yf/t 
mospher., 
air. sa w»«! «■ .v

to be -
placed

r” 4 5h|"^«e|Wr ir-È
y * a»1»11 *’ik * i

S:a
:

r mining-1->
spolia to

fktnk 1
«hartlr . 
« tfglaeh

I had a little boy who wa* «nearly 
<h-n«l from uu attack of whooping cough. 
My nelghlmr* rt-commenib-il Chamber 
Iain’s Cough Remedy. I did not think 

_ - „ . . _ , „.... any medicine would help him. but
Senator Stott rend the section' of the after givhig Kim a tow dose* <*f that

pr«'*«mt act nzuf the' elwé*e Jn the h«, tornedy t noticed an improvement and
rouhraiftirg that the ebauges were very one buttle eum| litm «-ntirelv. It fs the
* « . x.-n 1, . : I**1 ro,,*h medWnp 1 ever had in the.Scmrtor Mill* «-onnéftttil to have the house.—,1. L. Moore. South Burgetts- 
hill rend a srvoml time, and thro take town. Pa. For sale by Henderson
the tacoud rending of the exproprUltiou Bnp.. Wholesale Agent*, Victoria and
act and go into committee on the latter Vancouver. •

Washington. .April 29: Tin- eonrt v>f
huptitar to day c«>u<*uuw it- work in enn 
m-vt^Pn with the alkga!m, ^ „i i>,„Tai 
Miles < «»n<’erning th# be.-f sypidiml t t tb. 
army during the war with Spain. The 
text of the repqrt I » n«S is-en made pub- 
lie. The vt-rdict, ubwever, b i nown u. 
Ik* that the al!cgn?i.>as whe-h G#n«-iai 
Mlkw mpde before the war ki .rooigatjon 
committee g re not nutai—| with, tvfer- 
roce to the refri»beef Mlle-ugh 
his «-ontention that tht canm-d nuu* be t! 
was not a snitabh- >' itinnous ration is 
idmitti 1. There beet eri 
General Miles for failing to promptly 
bring to the attceiiim of th# war de
partment the regKirt* iade to him con- 
eeriingbad beef pd ‘Wverml indiri- 
duals” are orasuéed f -r failing to ob
serve tLe ptopriotii «! Hu4r m as-
«•omiiiamling offior^ in ihie and #lh« r re- 
*p<vt*.

FREE ART VLAS8È8.

Those desiring fr«- instruction In art 
should apply to The anodian Royal Art 
Pnloti, Limltctl, and 240 8t. Ja.-Ke 
street. Moutrrol. C» ads.

The Art Sch<wl . uiaintaiued In the 
MerAanicw’ institute Building. Mon 
treul. and k absolutely free. Monthiv 
drawings, on the lust ley of each mouth, 
are held at the ^t. James street 
for the distribution oi Wèrhs''oSf. jfart

,.rc -

Mr*. R.w«- fiers ni., livlag lu the cast end 
of Toronto, wife of a wire worker, took 
a dose of carbolic «v*| on Friday night, 
but medb-sl a'd caMe-1 at one* saved her 
life though with difficulty.

RroMral 
4.» **«■#• nj 
beam of J 
ism 1* daa.CE, 
of ^Irefilag .a 
liG-HB-lo-veot'^ 
ivnarsttis i i 
rood" service, 
w-., or by 'th" vSf£!2F 
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Victoria daily times, Monday, may i, me.

(Jm/ -twy cUsus. Jhfl/ asw, V '/foms
JÀjCys

“ t « ,N a CATT^f BOA!
Tth Under nad. ami Hto^Bellecks-A Cheap

1* t*agx- Avruw ihv PouU.

«►er ven- *1 was what Mr. Kipltttg would 
»ti **« gt-.dy baruoifrodltc ’ We berv to 
nrrr human beings, horses, bullocks, nud 

few bat* ea. The but Km k a were driven to

~ Hotel Dawson
| Jto ■■ ea, ee «.d er ,.«•» mst„

VICTORIA, B.C.
tl TO per dir or $4.00 per wet*. Bjw 

,1.1» per wet*. Burcpeno ami Am.ric.il 
plan*. Newly furul-dicd and r* lined
throughout.MICHABL, Proprietor.

TRANSPORTATION.

ter very t olùally. Not so the bab es; they 
reuulev-t good d«Nil of “moral etuislou" 
before t k 7 eon lit bo persuaded to become 
r. -ene. - to the Ht. Lawrvuw. The home» 
were hoisted- oQ deck In" allngs But at 

. lcigth « -ryone waa on . board with the 
extent! ►; of a belatwl paseenger. Who pur 
sied v» ’:Wntlvttlly»lown the Hi. Lawrence 
ill'a sUs in tug which he had chartered re
gardless (4 expense. It In ueedhaa to soy 
that h< was an American. As soon as he 
jkukJ m s»vend breath, after being haul?! 
00 deck vlth n»|*es round him. he made a 
Utile vh to the captain, “t aptaln." he 

‘jr. 1 urcre darned paactuaL I allow
ed air you said you 4 start at nlue 
eYbr* - m were lying, and I gave tnyscjf 
tewratu 'tee more at the Windsor. If y on 
■jprijp.' eiross the pond 'In the dài^mnv- 
ti »! m, nuer I will remodel my Impree- 
Mo is «»' l'optai ns. "

At Qu- bee a well-known novelist came on 
lemrd ' 1th a couple of horses. Ii had 

athe WM* an entertaining peiwm 
•■r. but the responsibility of looking 
a tie- Ihuee horses made hlm serlou». As 
tlav panned. he d’soovered that the close 
nctghborlitxHj of the tmlhx-k-* »«» affei tiag 

lîgi'iv-e of his animal* When ftrwl 
OW hoard they had looked round 

pith an air of Intelligent curiosity lu 
search of biscuits ami hiinp *sgar; 6uf 
as tteu went «S their ■■bright. e<]

ihe eai*ta n. and crew, and cattle men. 
Thé psaseugem. nhen they were not sick, 
h|,vat most of their time eating or playing 
at primitive games. There w is an esriy 
cap of tea for those who liked. It, break 
fuet at 8:30. cup of beet tea and a biscuit 
at 11:30. luneb at one,, kettle-dniui at 4:30^ 
dinner At seven, samlw’che* and lemonade 
at Un. 'To promote digestion, the pries- 
engecs played at quoits, which they threw 
m er a stick, or shovel board, or cricket. 
The cricket bull was made of rope, «nil 
fastened to the ship's stanchions by nouns 
of a long stritig. The string sometimes 
gdl round the bowler’s legs and threw 
K m down on the - deck. If the hall were
lilt . overboard. It counted a» *U .to.. the
bntiMunn. When vrr plnyvd '*! Ip ** »,i n * * 
some cf ua frequently loat our balance 

The Inevitable Iceberg sailed majestically 
along, accompanied at a respectful distance j 
by the equally- Inevitable whale. The 
.-Mf.ta'n ol.H^hiirly took ns to within s hun- | 
dred and fifty yanls of the Iceberg/ It { 
resembled a badly made haystack ' When 
the snn cattie out, tears tan down Its aides, , 
It slowed with rhauglug enierahl and sap- , 
phlre righto. At night we always knew 
v hen one was near by the coldness of the | 
water. If approached majestically through 
ihe ' gl.wltn. with a Blow. IrreststNe

^ ____ ___ _____  __ J __gj I sirength. which was terrifying in Its ab ;
ejes hdually acquired the unspeakable ««flute and uaccHUklOOS uihjesfy The car 

"f oxen, thefr Jaw# u.ltxed In the tain 'alone never Jest «si about these mon
.„m, ,41». war. the, InS tfcclr .prtghl nrrtu. «t I be Uen> lie b»ew »ell what J|
REST ,if.l r»T.m. .THhU^apr^: -xirïsr--sranii-iiiwMr-ir w t» wn -rat > 
Ml, totluilve. ami lb.- u.,relut de- Urn. for the »ol.tuerit.rl l-'rtira of an ee , 
eiueA toat be tuultnurd oor of them try l-*ra u matt, tup.» «i. aler I ban '!••• :

"lo law Ttr wTiir ynuch ne>mts<-s***- fwated j-art. wfiB TU 4Aj«prng-<rf amt •
I'T:........... .... 1., him In well in.eriint minaret.. The Iwbef* * '» *'

^ .. ' m,.re'Intetruflnir than Hie «bale, fc»
the latter nsmtfly sponterf once, and then 
declined to take any further notice of u*.

Kgtrtlr -dsyr thw prrsence of 
the cattle la«gan to make Itself |»alnfiilly

1 « "Q 4fflWlmflli1^,,.,i
rtslm-cl alniiwt to tear» by the exacting 
rature of his duties, and the unpleasant

H. MA'TLAHD KERSEY. 
Managing Director.

THROUGH TICKETS
WO Bit U or L> 0 INC

Flam Brittih Co'ambU and Pu^t Sound 
Pom to

Atlln,
Dawson

"‘Yukon,.„.
EXPRESS SERVICE

An eIBHent and rHUlde wspn-sa 
aervtc* la maintained and «vacated 
hr the gfflfMT «'er a» the rmtea
traversed by Its stcamerw; ripo» 
matter and postal elprwss messages 
carried at reaonable rate*.

For estes sad raasrvstioo* apply at tbe 
General CHbcws.

32 Fort Street. Victoria.
Or to A. H. B- MACGbWAN.

General Agent,

fee* Cawble St, Vancouver. 
FRED. P. MEYER.
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Canadian 
Pacific - ^ 
Railway Z
The most direct route to all points Bast 

and Southeast

iMouoh ponce andiounsi sieeDUQ cars
isapol 

8t. Paul,
. Toronto,

? Montreal, 
Bostsa

WITHOUT OHAN0B I

Tickets to or>om all points in Europe

For rates, folders, pamphlets and all In
formation call on or address

B. W. GREER, A front.
Cor. Government and Fort Sts.

annulsicd terror with the statement that 
she hMl atyokéd a bulltkk. ml -the poor

growled at her.”_V\ hvu t he novel-
W2» not nt meals, he- sat on a

studied hi» horses I expiât that 
e will write a’tmol' aBïTat TTiH0T ***“
Th* cattle were lu the lower hoi 1. ami

wero tended by some half-dooen d*rty • ................... , ,
i-g In itttovrii..- • - Mgs 3I'd . » l!L sUih" «m’imrorr-f
"hor Bats TV whs md -rntn ! nnrtmd one rtnd had hfo betnx He mndW BO wempmh .

- ■> n fur.U-'y wlpla, hi. .|h-- t-l It w« »» to -o tint he !
4 that I began to hare my doubt* 1

Washington 1 Alaska SS. Coy.

Dyea--8ka£way
in ss HOURS,

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE •

Chui Pm hero Co.
(LIMITED.)

WHABF STREET, VIC7T0RIA.

Time *Tnble No. 41-Taklng Effect February 
1st, MBS.

VANCOWVEE ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dally except Monday
Vancouver to Victoria dally except Monday 

at 13:15 o'clock, or on arrival ofOTP. 
R. No. 1 train.
' NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Lad
ner and Lulu Island Sunday at SS 
o'clock, Wednesday and Friday at 7 
o’clock. Sunday'» at earner to New 
Westminster connecta with O.P.B. train 
No. 2, going east, Monday.

For Plumper l'aaa, Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o'clock.

For Pender and Moresby Islands, Friday at 
7 o'clock.

Leave New Westminster for Victoria, Moo 
o’clock; Thursday and Sat

For PInintier Pass, Thursday and Saturday
at 7 o'clock.

For Pender Island and Moresby It 
Thursday morning at 7 o'clock. 

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of thin company will leave lor 

Port Simpson and Intermediate point#, 
via Vaeeonver, the let and 15th- of 
each month, at 8 o'clock.

KLONDIKE ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave for 

Wrsagel. Juneau, liyea and Skagway 
weekly.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.

TRANSPORTATION.

►OOOOOOOOOOOO-^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The White Pass and 
Yukon Route

THE PACIFIC â ARCTIC RAILWAY « NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA * YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

From Skageay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Railway Train.

and Bkaywa^ direct jiveryDyes 
So stops.

trip la seven days. Rates same as wo
Sella for 1»; 
ten
ether at earners, "ffext sailing

Bundsv. 30fb April, 
Hebesqneut Bailing* May 0. 10, »
For rate* and Information apply to DOI>- 
WKLL A OO.. Ltd.. 64 Government street.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP COY.

“Queen City" leaves Victoria tor 
Alfcerat and Hound ports on the let. 7th, 
14th and 2bth of each month, extend- 

trips to... Quateluo and Cape

The company 
ig thfo tin
---- ,—_ reserves the right of

changing this time table at any time with
out noVfiewtloB.
U. A. CAMLWTON. C. 8. BAXTER. 

Oen. rr.lsBI Agf. P.ewug.r Agt.

!.
for Alaska and the Geld FfcWs.

C. P. N. Co., Ld„ Steamers
Will leave Turner. Beétoa A Oe.’m 

wharf for

11, bay, ram
As fcUsws, tU.:

“DANEBE” . . Nay 3,17,31 
TEES". . T T May li, 24

And from. Vuncewer at 8 o'clock

of V
l**ga

lb ortllMl'rj. H» w** » ,IBl'r 
,,,.4 Ml... .rf .Iwmt twentr. the bilm of 
bb. 4*bif bst •!«*• fl-l'l'IbB 111 bl* - 
. ...□ I,.- .rn,.l Fi* «« S.U. to hi. 

• urzi-i. It wee nwrontly r.-1—rto.l I list 
Bbgnltl. -u' old bull .lM'l ,«fn h e ho.1 

Hlr ^'.e|»»-ùdn. md iba'i ►« haï but 
i^wnL so uiia pair from tbs yereM tin. 
ooralli* I IT,'VI K.rtlr 111' to him with « 
.aissm, ami wee sarprlm-l lo b.«r Blm 
uetis, e riyletW.. Hr tur»-l

siutrpir round to n». “1 need scarcely
:,wits4 ?'>"• »>.•' b. Ml* lu tv ««tori.I 

gentlemen It Is cue-

bat It was easy 
nga'n «*n)oy a lieefatead wltbont thinking 
of It in Its cruder form. One bullock ate 
t-»> much, ami the. ship's doctor *»•* .«*- 
duced to the (utlnful n«i-e*!<lty of Jabbing a 
U,4e* In LIm atnl Inscrtlug a altrer tulie. 
Then the Interest4 ag patient went ha 

iii, . mi, " gad » MMkElid ■ 61 * I 
rufite *0 #H|i'h fuse ever him. —

Hat H wa*' wfcee most of the tmnwngevN 
b id gnr e hetmr 7or The ntgtrt-. iiud l wnrifcsd 
the dei-k with the captain, that I b.*gan 
to npprwlate the mystery and the terrer of

"Ju*t to think **f It aald he. with a 
wave <bf hi* arm towanV* the h »r son rim 
“JbM to tMak of it " Her. - «; -I Altones, “that anum* _

, "heu I* H" tl pity's everlasting sea. amL_?Ii?,.**ngL
iis.no ol Mbm, Ho «bo Wsl.sls, »f Os *«* ..... h,.

sip ..mI M m-
'brm.,1. tb« fwrmf . epectMlM I b«s|o-B 
to ^Imriio. "I «m »n i:l.A.r,rmlu«.o ..f 
XI OHI Vi.ivon.lt>.*' b. **bt pn,mt>Ilv. '"«ml 
I hiivo ,d',«ol thf. mo.b.» of » choop 
ikm.o to I.i v-n>1">' from motlvM of 
.OO..OT.. If I h.A *«o.'.. wtat ! -WO* 
lot t lus n.T«.lf In for with tbo»- .crawl 
.Pblwxra" Ibo glivwl b'florly at the bo.
I <*.l, "I w.0.M bAv. ««I -IT a; '■I'.ohsc 
vud now you want "to to pboteetwpb mo. 
bold hi. up to ridlrulu In ism. public 
f -ornai." H foMed hi- arm» Napolm.nl 
call,. "\>r, well; I hiivc pultcl till» In- 

. hoi unir jujt CJ''1*- do y»ur
vtHwl.*’ 1 wa# *0 touched that, afthon^i I 
aid not smoke, 1 Immcdlntcly bought. :i 

‘ Tit adtP of' rtgarw fm- h w Alael h» did-nu t 
pmoke either. What h<* wnntM was “a 
ulre strong cap of tea." and. of course. 
?twt wa* not obtainable. It la one of ihe 
n(solved mysteries .»f this world that It Is 
nifrhwlble to get a dé^-nt t,a °n
i.ianl *hlii. t'ondensed milk In tee I» bji 
,„*agv. although It does very well for

Th^ nomliçr» of cattle-men w«* n'.c-dy 
I ronortlun to the number of «-ittle. 
Dlrvetlv a cattle tnan had flni*h«-d feeding

TIME-CARD.

_____ Effective, March 8W». 1H0»

North Bound Trains
Will leave Victoria follows:
Train No. E-Daily «exc*S>t HundavAt j):06 j 

a m., arriving at Hhawnlgao Lake 10.13 1 
a m.. Duuiwua at W,4*t a m.. Nanalino 
at 11:50 a m., aud XAelilugtoo ai Q2D 
p.m.

•IVsIn No. 4 Ifwves Vletoriw lUtorday 4:35 
U.U1.» . artSving it Hhawnlgaa Laku* 5 411 

p.ra : Thru ran# at 8 T5 "u "m . Xauahao at ■ 
TR P.INL, and Wellington at 7:42 P»m. |

Train No 8 leaves Victoria Huaday S*> | 
a.m.. arriving at Hhawnlgan I^ike 9:11 j 
a m., Duncan* 0:4«> a m.. Nanaimo at ( 
IfiÜt a m., aud Welllngtoii at 11 OT a », j

Train No. 10 leaves Victoria Hundav 2:0n 
p m., arriving at Hhawnlgan Lake 311 
pm, 1 mi in'ii ns *t 340 pin. iNanmim» at 
5.00 p.m., aud Well ngtou at 5.12 p m.

' South Bound Trains

“ROSALIE,
Monday, 1st SmyT'

er Wharf. Vlctecla^ I 
Island, ttettakafetla.Mary Istand. Mettakafctta. Ketchi

kan. Wraegel. Jooeau. Hkagway and I»vea.
For ftHl particular* apply to NORMAN 

HARDIE, Agent, 64 «lovernment street, 
Victoria, 1.0. Tetepboee MO.

doing his tM**t to «tollle It. and h.> can t 
*iiV-<wed., That yming roau. Mr KHding. 
knew what be w*w abirut n his song-of 
the T^i*t t’hantey,’ " end be n«peate«l la 
reverent tones -
Iheu stwqHNl the I^ord, and lie called the 

g«*»l sea up to Hint.
And stabtlshed 111* bord, rs unto all etcr 

ulty.
That such a* ha ve no pier sure 

1 .r t • piaise the Lord by merf-mr.- 
TlH'y* may enter Into galK*»«* and s*-r\e 

Him on the sea.
When we reached Llverpo<d. the M'OUÏ I a.m. 

rattle man ha,I ,.„c ,-,,»■»> to „»k,- "I Tr^n No, 9 Iravra » «110,1. » Buo.l«,^ a> 
’ ttm rotit. he mrtd. pornttur feurfully -ft» hi*

Will leave Wellington ae follow»:
Train No. 1.—Dally (except HumMjrst 8’^t> 

a.In., leave* Naualme at H:41 a.m.. Dsn- 
can* it 9:55 a.m . Hbawnlgnn Lake nt 
1(i:29 a m., and arrives at \ letoria ll:W

i Train No- 3 Uwvea Wellington Hal urday 
4:45 p.m.. leaves Nanaimo at 4 M frJH-.

I Duncan» at 6:15 p.n*.. Hhawaigan Lake 
at 6:44 p.m.. and arrive» Victoria 7:M

Tra-n°No. 7 leaves Wellington Sundays 6.10 
a.m., leave* Nanaimo 8-2t a.m . iHin- 
cana at 9 40 a.m.. Hhawnlgan Lake at 
lii:60 a.m., due at Victoria at 11:26

CUTCH
WILL

Skagway
Skccna River

Far freight and passage 
nflKce of the company. 94 
Victoria, B.C. The eumpany reaei 
right of chanRnr »TL* time table 
time without aotfllcatlae._______

,WFtr at the
Whaff street,

PflUlf for 
t*™1 Hawaii, Samoa, 
gyyjg)) New Zealand and 

Australia.

STRBL STEAMSHIP

AMUR
Leaves Porter's wharf

•n Tuesday, May 2nd
PGM

SKAGWAY JUNEAU,
BYEA, WRANGEL,

AND WAV PORTS.
For height sad passenger rates apply

Bbm lie l Me Rnaun Go.
N Covernmeet St, Victoria -

re< u in bent charge*, “that It Is necessary to 
twist th»dr tails to get them up the ganz- 
way —nav. tBiff sometime* they turre to be 
prodded with sha«tick*. 1‘romlse me 
that von w'll nrpt stay "to 
degradation."' I pmoi'sed on condition that 
he would dln«b with me when he had cast 
his cattle garb. The next evening a 
bronxed. slim, gentlemanly - young fellow 
entered my slttlngnubm at the hotel with 
a copy of the “Antigone" under h * arm. 
••What will you have?" i asked, somewhat 
lN-wlldered by 'the transformation. “Airy- 
iking i»v-ept beef," he Mid, sinking Infri

p.m., !<cans at ffiat p.m . Hhawntrsn- T*fce at
6 49 p.m , due at Victoria »:«) ym.

HediKed rate* to and from all points ee
Saturdays And BhftdlY» .........

For rates and all Information apply et 
wit ne** my [ i-omMiiv’s office*....flit lb,’ A- duKSMCIR. -GKO t-jf-orHTNET..ii.lit l.'ii mat |-|.Fl1r.t TrmlBr llirairt.

N*. AVSTHAl.lA to «•» W(F..-»<|i J.
Mar Sol. at 2 p m., for HONOl.VLV oulr 

HS. mvana to rail Wo. Ill am lap, May 17. 
at 10 p.m.

Line to VtMfUlAEDIE, Aua., and CAPE
TOWN. H.*ath Afr'ea. „

J. D. HI’ltKt K LKH A BROS. CO..
Agenljv lH Moutgutagry Ht.. 

Freight vte«-v, XÎ7 Mark, t stoeel, Han

U

tad to lirai» airain. The bulb»*» »oon 
, iaim-l Ibi-inKflvra to o'rinimlam»-» with 

cortalo borlm- pladdllj wbb-h «>• »>
■wrry~trr miiir- 'Hirr —■*—*M»b-

-^bau_provided I boy had plrnt.r to oaf.
ei thing ,-lw matlmal ; but thrlr rnnantin ly 

ni.Wii opart on th'ir ■r'-ood «imd»y 
jb, flrat Xu inlay out wo had IHvIno aar- 

■tn ,i>,.»«|o»w., TbsJ(ir»4 “Boly ii*,'' ,
,, tbo »,,liera ralliai hlm. wa» a«»iate.l by j
u,riA».;uj!«Bi.'il*Hi:'i
t ■ ...il "them the scrv (‘I went oTT hrilUinny.
sifh'iugh the Mjr'it fhr^iiiîw ww 
Id, the *nloon above—emnetlines began to 
fdiy a little too srsm. But on th* second 
Suatlay we had a gale, and the frlgh». ire+

\ I wing of ihe bullocks drowned the walls 
Wpffdrk paeaeogera. Only five p«‘rsnni 

— r»c to hreikfast. When the heed “Holy 
went found lo<*klng f«»r hU assiatants 

found them both pmetrate. and therw 
wa* m. congregation. The only jHWtee on 
Iwiiid that -day was perform«*d by a Quaker 
passenger, who had It all to himself at 
ihe sttrn of the reeael; his offer'll*» wefe ( 

ueftr. atrd he-woo greatly moved.
The Yiiakce passengi r was very eeaolvk.

^ mid when he recovered apologised to u* ( 
it I fof .having caused the etortn. “Why?"’ I 
a ■ asksil “Well, the fact 1». gentlemen."

. be said, upologetbally, as we gathered 
toned him in the emoklngroom—“tho 
fa t la. gehllemen. I'm a lTcehytcrlan and 
*|nr' wifi * a Church of Egland woman. 
B'-f<ire 1 came «>n h *#r»l. the fîhurch of_ 
F igland at1 Ulster said that he'd make hi* 
A> rr' Ciition sing 'For Those In Peril On 
IK. Hen' for me* on the second Hufidav :

■ 1
of It he was so touched that he said he’d 
tarife his congregation sing the *ime hymn 
both HmoVsye. H» yon see.. gentlemen, be
tween them they gut up a rross-currenl
rim mad» us all darned ra'seraWe If only 
t'tii- ■-f them had taken the-<wtrad we 

s eJeAiUd Imve got through •'all right. I( was 
thetr mutti^l RMbldK-soinàiww» which floored.

ERÇ" -
Life on hoard ship Is n.wrly always the 

No one ev<T. dock any work," except

has weemed like a horrhl dream, 'rtiey- 
they l«K»ked at hie with a kind of 'Ft t«». 
Brute" expression as they were hurrieil

*üW>WlT“r^''to TTiel? (T<Krtn. ' Tcf
1

"Cham|iagne?" I suggested, r'nglng for 
the waRer. *

"No." he said, reprovingly. ’ “1 should 
prefer 'a-ttfer arwirg"

And though the wa'-l#r nearly fulnleil

WofiJ* “C, lb'1 Immortal Count Hhiickscu, wt| 
“made U so," laondoe Dallj Talagraph.

----

V. V. T. Co.
BTF.AMF.B. .

“ALPHA"
-Wttb-Mra» MnbY Wrart-ira

Dyca, Skaàway and Wranâel
..............................MYH---------------------- -

Spokane Falls 4 Noi them 
Nelson Sl Fort Sheppard 

Red Mountain Railways
Th* only all rail rout# without 
wto—«t o#v# la#k w#n >RRi>BB^ 
Roealan.i and Nelson. Alao betweer 

Nelson and Ro«#land.

Vancouver at IX noon, oa theand fntm
,<>For,l,f^aiglit and passage apply at the 
office of the ixHupauy. 36 Fort street. Vit*
’ 7& company'iss* i n- rhw vWtr wf- rhweg-

this time table
sat:-

FREE
TREATMENT

There's “neither rhyme nor reason" in 
" trusting to Nature" to restore your weakened 
energy,—especially if you have violated her 
laws. The quicker plan la to write to ua for 
particulars and priceless information, FREE.

We are a responsible company, employing 
numerous able specialists ; our treatment ie 
sure and scientific ; no quackery, no experi
menting ; no nppeal to your fears or fancy. 
We send on trial and approval a course of 
renowned remedies and a marvelou* appliance 
for. local development of shrunken portions. 
Have cured thousands. Can cure you. No dis
appointment Honorable confidence. No pay 
in advance. No C.0.I>. fraud, Home treat
ment If not vastly benefited r/btrn to m fr*f 
of txptnu. All the evil affecta of indiscretion 
and lir—ua by oar method.

Erie Medical Co.,Buffalo,M.Y.
, V» fay Oaasmaa date. He delay, ne expoemre.

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.

LlOMTNINn EAPRE»» TO DVFA 
AND NHAUNAY IN 99 HOUMA.

55. HUMBOLDT
HAILS FOR

Dyea and Skagway
Direct every ten da vs. No el op*. I'Wo d< 
lays. Hound trip In aevi^o daya. Rat# 
name a* on other steamers. Next sailing

Wednesday, 26fh April.
Subsequent sailings. May 8, 18. 28.
For rate* and Information apply to DOD- 

WELL A CO.. Ld.. Agi-nta. 64 OovemmA Bt 
street. Telephew 580.

Ihe Boscowltz Steamship Co., Id.

SIR. BOSCOWITZ
wm bare Hpralt'a wbart on

TUESDAY. CD A Y 9
' AT 8 P.M.

for Naas River and Way Ports
via vanodbtiss

For freight and pwesage» apply at the 
«^rrnpaay JLaolaa -hiw*. Htore oa

The xfompauy rt sen es the right of chan* 
lug ihta time table without nottric.ul<*u.

II. 1,0(1 AN, General Agent.

TWATTWr—- ~~ v -
Leave. Arrive.

8:.’#) a.m.............. 8 poke ne .  ........ 3:1U pm.
8:4.% a m............. R«»j»lsnd ........ 3:10 p.m.
6:29 a.m............... Nelaon .3:35 p.m.

Clone connection at Nelson with aUramur 
(m.Kâêlo sud aU Ikuotmta#-LaAe-l’oiut*. 

1‘asnenger* for Kettle Hiker and Bound- 
Creek connect at Marroa with stage

O. G, DIXON, (k F. ft T. A.,

WISIIRN

Minneapolis,

Chicago.

ss* W'soS#

D. D Jonce has been appf>’nte<l customs Agent for the White Pans A 
Yukon Route lo Alaska and British Columbia. He will make his headquarters 
at Skagway. The appointment le made that patrons of the White l’aaa A 
Yukon Route ..................... .. * *"*rte will not he subject to troublesome delays or excessive duties.

100 Poiinds Baggage Free.
Do Not Be Misled.

HI GUARANTEE KHYEffY AT LAKE BENNETT OB ATLIN CITY. 
C00B8 SMIPPCB THROUGH IN BOND.

1—SKAOUAY IS THE GATEWAY---- —-

"YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.

9. n CURER.
Comrncn la I Agent.

19 Trounce avenue,
G.w ra’l' Trnmr Maparra.

Victor!#. Dexter Kvrton Bldg.. Seattle; Wash.

Heed 2 cents In ataibpe to any of ear agents for our new map of Atlln.

ooooooooooooooodoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo i

x*<

CNtlkood RsUrosil O Transfert Qompasy.
Alaska Hall»»; to Traasfortatias Gernfasy.

Dy*e-Mtondtk* Traatfortatlos Company.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

These- tramways did three^owrthe oT tbe 
four-fifth# ot it this year.

last year and wiR do • >

Old Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.
Wise men will tnvewtignte The reutee ee* seadltiem* before eorowdrt 

. their freight to any parth ular trail. Oor faeilttlee eeahU* es to give a ehee^ .
«ad mere expeditious service, th## any Other route. We shall give botbv as . . 
will he demean ra ted upon apptteatlo». -------- ----—-------------------

TME CMILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER.
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

gw NO TROUBLE. gWNO DEL AYS.

For rates and full parthmàas# apply to

BOSWELL ft CO.. LM. ------- ». I>. BITWET â CO.. Ltd.
»»»»»»»»»»»»»».

i X

HAILS

Pacific Coast Stez .uship Ca. 

for San Francisco.
■Çhe company’s elegant 

ateainshlp» QCkKN. WAL
LA WALLA and UMATIL
LA, carrying H.B.M. mails, 
leave VICTORIA, B.C . S I 

p.m.. April 41 9, 14. 19. 24. 2»; May 4. ». I
14. 19. 24. 29; Jane 3, and every fifth day i 
thereafter.

I>eave Han Franolsco for Victoria. B.C., 
io ».m.. »in 1, «. ii. mv a. at; liar i,
6. 11. IQ. 21. 26. 31; Juue 5. aud every 
nfth day VWroefter.

FOR ALASKA. ; tm* in. nnni,, t». *uir trara-

<7rbf AfTT^eT.1!: ! St. ^ "rrt"* “low
à!*ïo° 3Ln.fU^,2ra «'i. ““ cir“- DW

day tberrattra. I E. E. BLACKWOOD.
The steamer OOTTAGF.CITY will call Freight nud Vaeseuger Agent, Victoria, 

at Victoria B.C.. p.m.. At«rll 15. 30; May i lîrltlaà Celambla.
15, 30. f«* pasaeogvre and Bright. A. D. CARLTON.

For further information attain folder. ' Assista at General Passenger Agent, 228 
The company reserves th-, right to change Murtfoo# street, Portland, Oee.

without nrevVYUa notice, rteamers. snlllng- —, . ■;---- :--------------------------------............. .
dates amt hoars of eatdng.

R. P. RITHKT * CCU. Agents.
61 Whai^ street. Ylctoriat B^.

CRAN0*P0*KI 

KETTII RIYEf 
HELENA, 
BUTTE,
IT. PAUL,

and all points 
Asst and South

J» g» TttuWWULUCç -Puget I 
Htipt <»#cnn Do.-dt«. ÎNMrtte, 

GOOD ALL, PKKKINH A CO., 
lieaeral Agt»., Ha# Francisco.

■’ngt-t Sound k Alaska Steamship Co.
TIME CARD HO. 15.

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS. .
When people are contemplating a trip. 

Whether oa business or pleasure, they 
naturally want the %eat service obtain
able so far as spee^L comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employees of the WIS- 
OONHIN CENTRAL LINUS nr» paid to 
serve the public and our trains are oper
ated so as to make close connections wlitk 
diverging linen at all Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping aud ('hair Gars 
on through tsalaa.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
served a la Mart#.

In order to obtain this flrot-claw service, 
a»k the ticket agent to eeM you a ticket 
over

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES
and yen will make direct connections nt 
Ht. l’aol for Chicago, Milwaukee and nil 
points East.

Foe any further Information call on an*
IkAra * cor^l.w.U,

Uw.nl «'era. Amt,
__ Mllw»«Vra, wU

er JAB. A. CIXKSL 
General A rent.

246 Park sireri.
Portland, ore.

0.R.& N.
-AND-

Oregoa Short Line
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle to all pointa East and Southeast, 
via Portland, Halt Lake City and Deaver. 
Pullman palace sleepers, upholstered tour
ist sleepers and free rccMnlng chair eaza; 
steam neat, Plntsck light.

For tic*eta to or from any points ta the 
Failed States, Canada or Europe, anil on
” * RICHARD HALL. Agent.

100 Unvcniment street. 
B. ». ELUS. Gen. Agent.

/ (wnttM:
W. H. HULBURT. O.P.A..

Portland

ORDERS ISSUED FOR PAfWAGE
‘ FROST GREAT BRITAIN OR -

THE CONTINENT.

hall, goepel & CO,
, 100 Oorarnmeat Btrrat Vi

STEAMSHIP
TICKETS

1

TO ANO FROM

| KffeoWa-

STR. GEO. E. STARR
Fttoll TACOMA ts A TT.T (WtCWT- "

.....--rrvr--r..t - - WNDAVy. 1- lin ,V-TYST^
Lv. Tacoma .. .................» .. .. 8:00 a.m.
Aft Itealtte. . .. ... .. ,. ... ... 10:no a.m.
Lv. Seattle.. ...........................10:30M.
At. Port Townsend.................... 1:15 p.m,
Lv. Port Townsend .. ..............  1:30 p ut.
Ar. Victoria................................... 4:15 p.m,

FROM VICTORIA DAILY tEXCKFT 
SUNDAY.

Via St. Jsfra. Halifax. Boston or 
New York, uni all steamship lines.

For all Information as to- aalUnga, 
rates, etc„ apply

». W. GREER, Agent, 
Government and Fort 8ta.

Victoria and Tcxada Island.

STR. CLAYOQUOT
WILL LEAV»

Victoria for Nanaimo, Thursday..... .6 a.i
Namtlmo for Tcxada, Friday.,... ..*7 a.m. 
Texada for Nanaimo. Katerday......7a-m.
Nsualroo for Victoria, Tuesday..... .9 a.m;

Calling at way porta.
Every Wednesday at 7 a.m. for Book» and 

return asm# «ay.
For raise apply oa board.or at Porter's

Wharf.

Lv. Victoria........... ..
Ar. Port Townsend 
Lv. Port Tow useod 
Ar. Seattle..
Lv. Heal tie............ ..
Ar. Tacoma. ; ....

8:09 p.m. 
10:4ft p.m.
1}:W P-£-

2 15 aim. 
*10 «.m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent.

Victoria & .Sidney
RAILWAT.

Trains will res 
Kidney as follows:

DAILY t

between Vtutoria-

____7 «10 s.m.. 4^9 p.m.
.... ,8:4ft a.m., OAft p.sa,

Leave Victoria et..
Leave Sidney at.

SAfUIIDAY AND SUNDAY-.
Leave VIcterta at........7:90 a,m.. 3.00 p.ax.
Leave Sidney at. .8 JO antra 8:15 p.m.

I

threat Northern

„ Graermo.M Str««‘. Vktoii. B. C.

5ltt8tilWi:
Leave

iranj.
Ura.ra.ln. .t «-«f. ^VJSÏISÎ



\yt WOULD like lo call your atten- 
lion to our facilities lor Truss- 

titllai;. We have had some 14 years’ 
eiperlence in fitting, and besides hav 
lag now a large stock to select from, 
guarantee satisfaction.

We particularly invite you to eia* 
lae a Trues wMcb we find Invariably 
glv es satisfaction. 1 hey are the clean
est and most common sense Truss on 
the m arket today, besides being the 
most durable.

■ BOWES,
Me IHspeniei Preeerlptlona,

8w«rKM«at »t.. Beer Yetee.

WEATItKIt erU.ETIN,

Dell/ Report Kuralvb-,1 > by the Victoria 
Meteorologk-al Department.

—-Washing machine# at R. .4. Brown. 
& Co.’a, 80 Douglas street. •

—Lawn mowers and garden tools In 
variety at R. A. Brown & Co.’», 80
Douglas street. L •

—For variety of design in monumerta 
and headstones, go to T. Bradbury's, 
corner Cormorant street and Blanchard 
•venue-

—Get your bicycles fixed up by the 
old reliaOnions * PUmley, the 
only practical bicycle makers in city; 42 
and 44 Broad strejrt. •

—Changed Hands—The headquarters of 
the Post-Intelligencer of Seattle after 

. JUttU 1st. wUl 
| bell’s, the old poatoftice building. All 

subscribers not receiving their paper win 
please notify him. •

—James A. Scafe, of Midstream, aged 
| 18 years, died yesterday at the Jubilee 

Hospital after a short MImm. il 
mains were removed to ilanna’e parlor», 
from which place the Am vrai will. take. 
(4ave to-morrow afternoon.

—*-----
Rain or Rhine. -The 41 silk parasols, 

as announced in meaning imjsr r, are te 
bo Ui>poi#ed of this week. Four Iota. 
7.1c, $1. $1.36 and $1.10 each. Any n»> 
»f them worth deuble. The Whit- 
House, Henry Young & Co. •

Victoria. May 1.-4 *.m. The present no 
settled weather la One to a serfueiu-e of 
low. UaroBuUw «mm erussing this pro 
vtnoe from -the lhslflc. Il'irher pressure 
aeeompanled by fair weather I* moving up 
the enast. and wHi probably spread ôv » 
this pTOvliuv.
west of the ('«smiles, and New West mis ,j miic'h appni-iati^l number*, 
rter reports a thunderstorm last, night.
Rain or sleet Is filling In Alberta, aad 
will probably «-xn-ud eastward to ManV 
tube.

Victoria Barometer, 20.02; temperate re..
38, mlulnuim. 38; wind. Ns, :i mile*, mlu,
.<H: weather, fast.

Vancouver—Weather, rainy.
New We*M«tnstT—Rarmneter. ».«; tem

perature. 28. uifelmum. Mi 
rain. .UH: weather. cloudy.

Drill Hall conceit on Sntniday 
«evening attracted a large ««udictire «ad

Mrs. Fred
VotpFr’s revit dt inn. a. vocal nolo by Mias 
Is-tkia Raker add a cornet solo by Mas
ter Joe Haunch wen- the ‘‘extras.'’’

-The remains of the late Mrs. itv-ven- 
-oa were interred at It.**# Bay cemetery 
•m Saturday afternoon, Ven. Ardu!» «tn-ou 
Rcriwii officiating. There was a large 
n tien dance of Vriends of the Arcc-ased 

wind. th*- foHwwmg gentlemen artted a*
' ! pa II-bearer*: Messrs. 1>. I>ewar. R.

Nanaimo Wind. VW wealhcx. fair. . Oawk A. CoDbv Pulmer, A. Smith 
Kamloops' Barometer. tempera awl !.. Cate*,

ture. 34. mYnlna.m. 38: wind. N.W., 2tt —~<>—
miles: weather, fair. ! —Manager Dobbin of the lb une for

Bsrkerville—Barometer. 29.80: temper» Age«l and Infirm desire* to aekzxMrledge 
14; wind, rtim; <he following dm.ations îwirial during

____   -a ——— —-f the month of Af il.—Mr. -?t—Rhstea-
tmwto , W,rv. T. Btwthott. «!. lhnte. AU. 

w - ' 1 . M.u-Cregi.r. Ain. I». J. Quaghotti. Mr#,
Khumiab, Mn W. "Bnnix. Xkr. U. M. 
Burn*, reading matter; Messrs. W. & J 
Wilson, clothing: Mrs.Tf. 1». llWmeken, 

| clothing and wadhw matter.

Delegation of Natives from the 
Naaa Wait on Hen. Mr. 

Martin.

Ask that Law Be Enforced te 
tuppren the Heathen 

Custom.

^Ta potlatch
i*ee«4o
the Indian* erf Naas river Uistrict, and 
Jt h a question which appears to involve 
t*> great principle df right and wrong 
and upon which depends very much mon* 
«<f importance to the native* than is gen
erally believed. It wiiH be remembered 
4i> readers of the Times that in recent 
■years there have been several dopnta- 
tions to Victoria from aartheni tribe* 
asking that the customs <rf the Indians 
lie not interfered with te rhls regard, 
and tbm the old vstaUiebed custom of 
|»utlatching be allowed to continue; and 
there has grown up a feeling that the 
opfiosition to the custom exists only 
among the white people. This impression 
will probably be removed when the al
téra», es of « deputation of prominent 
natives freon the Xêas. which arrive*! 
-Hrrr-mi Bnnmter w fBè* pürpbsê <if in- 
terWcwiug the Attorney (kmemI, arc 
read. These chief» -constitute the fin* 
deputation of natives anointed for tht 
IMirpoee of - protesting agates! the cam

of Intelligent people, 
law Ing:

"Vancouver. BiC„ Dec. 28. 1808.
“Messrs. Johns It gw.. Dear Mrs: 

Nacioeed please Hint a poalofl'ce- 
oedsr for $3.W, for whl.*i send me 
oite-galhm Jug of Kadain’s Mlcrobe- 
kllly-r by express. 1 aiu leaving 
Vancouver Ui a few day» and am 
anxious to secure alvther Jug m 
addition to that I got. at your afore 
when In VI.-torla. It certainly la a 
wonderful rrmrdr. and I And T 
cannot da without U. II la Inval
uable to me for preventing oolda, 
mid atrenrttens. the vocal chords, 
thus kwiling niy valent In perfect 
«•oiKlU'mi for ringing. Your* trulv, 
NONA YKAUKR, of Clara Math.» 
Co.”

Send for pamphleta and testimon
iale. 1'rice $3.00 pvr gal. Jug; Sl.uU 
|-er bottle.

ing able tojdiaceru bcNwes-ti one law and 
another, coiislderetl that they might ig
nore all other taw* and the whisky law 
particularly. Consequently for the last 
few years wbmky has been flowing as 
frevly as water, fights have occurred and 
deatii* have resulted.

It is very faunfiil to us, continued the 
<h‘lcgntion, to are the young men who 
have f >rxMkmi hcatheiustn a»d the OBs- 
hmis <rf i>ur forefathers amt ad.qitod the 
Mlefi ami manner* .of the white nua, 
•lei.rived »f’their natural birthright, their 
t hieftninahips, Uudr righia. by tb«we who 
by a «jKtei» «rf potietekwg. périma de

the striding and authority ______
trities which belong to the civîlàaed. So 
wonder that many a proiniaing young

. ........................ .. ................... , lwm MMJR who has lived with n* and promised
Il su a nee of the and they certain- f wdB filF inc<-cs*, has east aside Giebles*-
ly made xiut;» eve* iftrong case again** ! Ul<w °r «MHsatloa Qwi *«ie back to 
It. j heathrukun. sncrifiivd hi* home, hi* flsh-

lure. 2o. mlntoKim 
weather, clwutly.

nülî*;
Purtiamli,. Oregii*--Rarnmeter. heni-

IM-ratnre. 4àr- niiâtoium. 40; wind. e.W.,.1* 
ml lea; rain. weather, cloudy.

Taooma—Barometef. 29.98: temperature, i 
^ mTnIiinti 38; 'af']üü|,„, $ W ■. A Stii**} i 
ra'n. .02: weather, fair

8a a Fran<Wo- Barometer. -30.08; temper 
attire, 44. mininttmi. 44: wind. NW. % 
e lle*; rain. '.08, temperature, dear.

Tfif rn haw* ewttnir I ikm. Tuesday
Partly cloudyVklnfty -

pndmbly lair
Victoria eu-1

u 1th <H-vaam.il

Leaver Mab.lattd.--I use tiled with show 
, er*. foil owe* ’,oy olvaiing weather.

—~kl Tiiff Ik et 1c* real WtiBv ‘Is TÎtWd- 
ily adrenvia*. Iota on the main streets 
have doubled in value in the «ast three 
mouths. The real estate firm <rf Conti- 
•aa A Co. report sales aggregating $37,- 

during April, with reverse heavy 
Trahvft r* atxuîl being cîtnwî. Fillion Â 

sawmill is cutting nitfbt and day 
ami report tmti ho moh* srllev- for tim- 
*K-r can ht» tattu-n fur font month*.

r ro*s

-—William Ralph Cnrlyou. of 188 
Douglas street, passed away yesterday 

7 at the age of fiB year». Diseased Wll'

The member* of the deputation wwe j 
Uike Nclw.il, <rf Kinkoihh. chief of the 1 
govcitiuu-uL appatotod council U, that «pm-j 
tie.neet: Andrew Merer, of AiyansL. s’ 
member of the council: and 1>avid M.

lug groimd*. his nil. aecing »«*nc one ha* 
no right nor tile tu tlieui securing powi- 
tKiiw br the use qf ibi* ««tern of brib
ery. Thi* la the system we ask the gov-

___ _____________ _____ ____ _ ernmeet to obliterate, not by |ie»*ing a
Kaf, .>r lAt KsàâpTiàVom~eèrôwéfithr *•» bMt «f«rrio* a law ahvady jewd 
vminril llivrw. Tli.-y an- hijthl.v inu-lli- , w'11 dpfin"1-
xr it anil Y.liim!nl liutiim, whokiv. im > ■' lie làal winv »f our .Ur
NW Ibe Ira<*ing« uf dtOaMk. an.l *"*>'» look >u»« intlau-hlnx a« tkrj , „
awakened to fhe harm which is-nwalting ,oe* UF» legitimate busineaw*. st»r<^ ^ ,<V<2Pl]in,P ,0 *,”* n-cciveii from the 
and will continue t.. rroult fr.,... ^>.v ,n.r lo'tcl kvepmg ami tip» l:k.», halt ,t«»lss[o—ij.c:
'tietuation" ill" their mnbit of the hmâhcn ix 11 "tFnmi JtfwflMS. The lrgiti- wtrortws, Fhinnonome ami Mnrakntna

*fhV i tin- former in charge of an English m>w

Is'ing reared in the custom and It be
come» necessary that the law shall be 
*rforced if the natives are. to he freed of 
the evil fousequvnw*.

They referred v<*ry clearly and convinc
ingly to the evil# that result from the 
system, the loss of life and the misery 
entailed, concluding With an earnest a|e 

th.’it the ^Attorney ( îcjM-raI would 
help them lo rid themnelve* of the curse.

Hmi. Mr Martin pruinin..| tlu.i be 
would write the Dominion govectimeiit 
imnuslialely and use h!s inflhen<*e to 
have the law enforced. He assured

affairs of which they complained and ex 
pressed the nop» that the Dominion gov- 
crnmnit would Is* able tg carry ost tlu ir 
wishes

The chiefs were highly pleeeed with 
their reception and will leave for home- 
to-night strong hi the hop*» tluit much 
goo<l will result from their visit to the** 
capital.

i<iY»«YAV. etsYtYiY fAViV«V<W« imViV.Yk *Y«7««>y

SHIPPING NEWS
HAFeewiNoa of a Day along 

THE WATMrnONT.

Dvwu'mmmr the C. I*. R. ilock* the lit
tle seven ton yacht Helen i* being load
ed with all the necessaries of life and 
a good inaiiy <rf the luxuries of an 
unique trip through northern waters, 
say* the Vancouver Province. 
Should she meet with no mishap she 
will for flve months cruise alm<»4 at 
random along the coast line of Yan- 
couret Island, seeking shelter In fh«* 
ntiiucrdns liiTtifs that intb-bl The Coast 
when storms sprfaag up, calling at all 
idaccw of interest from the soyth to the 
extreme mirth end #f the island. Three 
New l'orkvre will nail in tlie Helen, 
! W. (Nibb, hi* wife, ami hih brother. 
A. 8. Cobb. They are seeking three of 
the most desirable things in life, pleas
ure. health and gold, alth-.iigh in respect 
to the latter they are rather indifferent, 
as Mr. Cuhh. ar*. is a »um-*sful Klon
dike miner. The Cobb brother* art» ex
it-rt saibira and while they know that 
their little craft may we tronblmis time» 
during her erniwe they do not anticipate 
any real danger.

44^ *. K. OlbwUc.1 M,, i, hb- h..r .
kiMly BB*|»««* to iurml.rv ih, i tHMylsiii r>4* Hu- Intliee of | r»r.nc In un» il.m tltm ot ïokii«iXa in »
tltiue to Ik, Art‘irnr,41vn«-Ptil, hti thv H» phT»lo*l »trrn*fh: ««rritt»*» of , «M*»'»'» «EUeipt
native* are anxioti* for it to be under- : ****** mmtially, a* the native» are mm- 
st.HNl that Their mitsioo w«* undeitaken "**'ln* to ,rave* friMu village to village 
* >IeTy at tbif in»tîg»tl.tn ,,f rh.» winter subject to the coH and wet.
wh .m they represent, Mr. mefhouf *'r~'** ft rwrooiiw». ionteurf sutadging.

tieat en.-h oih.r. 
On hearieg of the Miirnkunm** trip 
across the ocean with an Kngli*h crew 
the l*t>hnwnnffle otrtnim*t pcrmintna 
from the Jhtpaneee government to

CfTY IEWS IN BRIEF.
—HONDI k a pure Ceylon tea.

- laqdartn». tha oelyjpur producer, just ar- 
hwd at C. Kosche s, *2 uevarqmsqt street.

<itj
years, vqiuing here from Portland. He 
leaves a widow, three *en* and three 
«imighter*. namely. î>r. P. W. Carlyon. 
of Olympia; Br*. Karl, rtf Portland; 
Mbs. G. C. Hinton, of Vann over; F. 
W. Carlyon, of Ala*ka. and Mi** Annie

. g off_Li.ra.CC-. Carlyon, at prem-wt in the
rity. The fuwral is a rrswged tor to- 

—rO—— morrow at 3 4'clock. Mûri» sympathy
—Headqoirto-!* of », Knltle Poe |s r,lf for Ih. iH-n-evH fimllF. 

Intelligencer a£ Frank Campbell's, oitl ,Q
postothce. Q * —4b* an illnstemtion of the «eying “It

—THE LION IS KINO OF BEASTS ’* *■ 1,1 wi"1’ <h,t .Mn7» »n>
THE MONAJICIl KINO Of Ï~N' >»■ <iooi«l th, hiir 6n- ™lr
WHEELS. ,T. U. MOODY. Jit "J s"m ...........
OLYMPIC CYCLERY. • I***"1 "T1, . "'h

0 day nvirnmg. Aw <qqmrtunity arctfi for
—Pure drugs and vf th- firwt quality buyers such a* may not be oflencl again 

at the new drug store. Plane»lptkm work for many year*, a* Mr. Reid aenonnees

services m eonnectiaD Ihen-witti bi-ing th,‘ necessaries af life. All the money 
limited te their intro, lue lion lo the- min- ! fhat I* earm-d in the canning industry, 
iater and The interpretation of their by hunting, bv Sdhing and the other va- 
*lieechea, which wae eecewary <»wng to rbede occupât«** of (he Indian. »* cvn- 
their mil roe vers mg very n.-adily in the *ttmed by this iwunt giant, the i*»tiutehj 
Knglixh tongue, alfh<mgh they nad it whose mouth is forever epee and who**- 
and un<W*tan<l it when spuken te them, nvvvtite is never waUsfted. all i»reinpted 

The Jegmâmion rvpw-sent* a very large I th** scMlabneaa and the ambilioe of 
number of sortir es. and their visit to the » few .biefs. Many uf tine white men 
capital was causnl by the expectation of “H the mast «bfriel fhi* rrll fiwtun îrnfii 
a general ri*ing among 'th<- .xwhgae. «*lti*h motives. Thgty know that w arn*» 
whom thejr s«-present, in regard m thi »* <*ur people *rv Tnv of their baijknrnn* 
noh-enf.#<-.-in.sit <»f fhe law pndiihit;-:/ vii*toms. flier wTD nut tiu-ii Kè lo

nltire of CUfUWall, Xh», and-bad porlarrhleg pa*«e«t try the l*«»mini<ni gnv rnfringe ejm» vbi^ right* of She «arivfs» c
been a resident uf this ckj -aomc ten ernmeni «unie year* agi». That law -waa ; *8*1 to ■ trifle w.'th a hoir---«oeînl relation a,; mt.

paooNl and during the occupan<7 of the \ We know of many instance» of pe>or w«e 
chief jtwdii-eNhtp by the late Kir Mai- ] men in our settlements who have b*‘u

caveiecuE

Natural Shape.”
A new comfort shoe without clumsy looking 
toe; Roomy but neit, fitting a broad foot 
easily while nuking it look stylish and nar
row. Light, Medium and Dark Ta^, Seal 
Brown and Black. 14 sizes and 5 widths. 
Goodyear welted. Stamped on the soles 
*J-$o, *<.50 and #$.$0 per pair.

“The Slater Shoe

Victoria Shoe Co., J. H. Baker and J. Fullerton, .Sole Local Agents.

VOX POPULI
In a mighty factor. Do you know what the popular opinion of

PURE CEYLON TEA la / No better value has ever been given In ptckit 
teee, that none_ have «v«r posseered the flavor and aroma of

9mm idimwHroEiiiiilBfiiBSl

The Latest Desltes.
Tie Newest Shade*

i rethfit lo his-1 wlftl a TstUTteH1’.
1 ervw and heat her into .lap*» fr<»m Ply 
} mouth. Ahi* oviulook the Briti*h mau- 
1 nod crew m CoIoiuIhi after a terrific race.
! and the twe Imkus arc now spwdimi fnr- 
I lously fur Tukuhaiua. The rac»» i» con- 
1 s’.defcd uf internatUsual im|H»rtnu«-«‘ i*

SPRING SUITINGS
HkfVE JUST AfWVBD.

J. T. BURROWS & CO.,
em BS A CALL —» TsBers, SS Dootlas Stmt.

r.-mnurary
h ^«mei >m Wrtluw

specialty. F’. W. Faw«r*tt & Co., 49 
Liuvvrument street *

—BONDI has ^delicate flavor. •

—Friend* of W0L IUyHdT. whow atr- 
a.Hitx1 was noted in Jthe Time* on Satur
day. wy.thut he ie Lr Skagw4?y and rhot 
the lalest intelligeii/i'- from him ntatetl 
he was going lûti» Atiln.

—The hearing of the charge of perjury 
brought again-st Mr*. Fanny Nunn wa* 

.concludod on.Saturday' afternoon, the 
jury, after it short iLsIiberatku}. bring
ing in a veriliçt of “nut guilty.”

—Dr. Ernest Hall of this efry has 
acomplete a inurt graduate c<>ur*e at. the 
John* Hs'pkin* L nWenrily at Bdli- 
luore. and will arrive in Vktorl» and 

on Sattnhiy f 
k-mpaniefl-hua

hi* ilek-rminatioa Yu close ont everything 
that wa* in the «tore at the tin*- of the 
fire. Some uf the ufrwl* rmly «lightly «1am- 
ageil by water are practically a* good a* 
mew and the price* at which they will 
*t»‘ di*|N»«eii of are so low a» t» n-reatr 
vvoudiyrroent among those who hen been 
Aceusiomi'd to pay hag the ordinary price* 
l»r ifood*.

From the 1st of May the Vietoria 
Daily Times will be delivered to sub
scribers at 20c. pet week or 76c. per 
menth.

-$ «em.ll concert I» eld of the #%oir 
fowl I* tv he given at fhe .It.E. i hta-ii

aa iettuwB •___
Pnrf T

amt.—Mrs. Halt, iwho-i
tu Baltimore, 
heejfh

ja much «Improved , in
« Mge» 8oif«-'"*>iaetfidte"^ ~hitU|glw»»e**'.~r~7T ~

w.'..... . WTO.»..—- - *#Ulkf>- Bt^erfuUl
Mr. «lilts*.

"Sacred riong—“Ulory to Tbee, My Gad”... .
j__......................................... ... ............. "Qwinud

Mr. E. GrlxeHle.
—Mis* Izilian Armsun.t recital liâtes 

ipMce to-morrsxw evening ui Philher-
■BQUla IJall. F»*t atrwt. Mias Arniaon . . _ .. __wUl be i»*Sd by Mr. Okfcou UicV , An">«»- B-‘bol<l n‘- I,»^e n‘m"- • 
and *Miss Ijampi Adam*, and the prr- : 
jcrçmjm.;, "».» <4 tbv most aitxactlve chaa., 
actw, >roim*mg. jL.-vory onjbyaklo -amah-1 
MlXteiy

-Owing to tho priSeut .irregularity of 
the Sound serricc. th<» Rev. H. H. 

<5«>wen wfll conimcace hi» hicture caurse 
on Tuesday next, Isntend of Moaday 
ii* advertiwd. The*leetaree will bt- 
glven at "the Tectare room of Kt. 
Andrew’s Tresbvterinn church (<w. 
Douglas an/l Broughtmi). and will com
mence at 8:8ri p. m Proffiemme* cl 
Ilibben’i and Victoria Book and tito- 
ftonvry Ço. *

—A. O. T. XV. Hall will be devoted 
to amateur theatrical performance* given 
for *‘*weet charity's sake" on Friday and 
Saturday evening*. The Victoria West 
Amateur Dramatir Society will then 
produce their receet succeeneii. “Rio 
Grande’* and “The M<mnt»in Waif” for 
the benefft irf the feed for the n»*i*t- 
anec <rf Mr*. IMeKerlie and her fonr 
little children, left fatherless by the 
drowning of Mr. John McKerlie in Snn 
Juan river In February last. The en: 
tertainment will be aided by some of 
Vieteria’# beat known voealist* and 
M«mi»m. Peden and Rrslvne will give 
Un alhietle exhibition each evening.

Prom the 1st of M*v the Victoria 
Dally TJmes will be delivered to sub- 
«fiber* st 20c. p« week or 75c. per 
month.

Woodward
Mr Klughaui und the r^L- 

violin"iw^ “Ki«»r4-:. n: w; -i6m*t 
Mr. %~Y5vüL '
^ii IO f<w
.....................................  Elijah

Mr. K. H R»»*eU.
• acred Honp-“Abide With Me".... Boreett 

M1*s l.wuni l.œwen. with Vieilli 
Obligato by Mr. fi.

Powell.
AnChem—"The X Irene <’re* <r*..............Ton re

1*he <*Mr.
Orgaei Solo...................................... .

.Mr*. D. It. Tlerrle.
Part II.

F*rim Uw Elijah..........................MendvInwAs
Bee. an*l Chorus—“The Lord Hath RxalV 

od Thee"................. V...,....................... .

Mr. Kele* and Mrs. 11 rim «bin.
Re*4!.—“M*Ji of God"......................................

Mr Cave.
Aria—“It Is Enough"......................................

Mr. Erie*.
Ber1t.-**‘8ee Now He Sliwpcth"....................

Mr. C^vr.
Terzetto—Lift Thine TÎy<•*'•........................

Mrs. Jone*. Mrs. I.nundy, Mrs. 
Ilelmcken.

Chorn*— “He. Watching Over Israel"....».
Rertt.—“Arise, Elijah".................... i...............

MrIIe1m«*rn.
Aria —“O Itesl in the Lord"..'.......................

M r* 11
Chorn*-“lie That Shall Endure to the 

‘ i

The sak* of all that ia left of the. 
steamer Cigy of Kingston w:in take place 
at T*. «.ma on W«stne»day monimg. The 
xalvwuK *wt down for Frithxy, but po»t- 

i ih.uciL The hull, UWp. engine* aad 
to trie, «.-til «Itok «eàti «Utitoa^ . «t tiw btot.m «f <’«m.«♦« «rim- w.to «tuur re-wuuua. ; Lft> ntilI<,r ,aw, fei t ,,f WlTrf.

will !*• suld uIf with the rest of the 
wreckage, tlw* bidder t«» tak«‘ hi* ehaucviz

A RICH STRIKE.

Promoting Quart* Fouml in the Mapnt 
si.ker District. .

J. II l..ilV uiiiw dwwa frotpr totbe 
Monmt flicker mine* on the "train this 
morning bringing new* of j new ^nd 
rbb strike in that «Jistrict. A five foot 
ledge has been uncovered od the Tir 1w,r 5.îimUi25 r:...™.ki„, ^ b,». c.,,* a. „hronght down Victoria for trial, I*- 

iw dlMfinwd, ■* the chief justiee vmï- 
*i«l«*ml tbv law as it stood lid not *uftb 
rrrntly- «kufine the crime 
to prohibit, tihnwitly the gavera-
tiieol did «lefitiv the «rime in the mom 
oraisewizcrhy fariiion. but since th«m u«* 
prowecuthins have been «ndertakew an J 
th«* law h»» practically been disregarded

The memlsT* of the «leputaticm made j 
mit a very strong case in eildresslng the 
Attorney-C3«-lierai, and Atir staiemeexs i 
Will give a better Men of the position df 
affair* of whi«4t they eomplsin than 
anything rile roulfl piswibly «lo. Thé 
chief «pnkiwman w»a Luke Nelson, wha 
I» a s«/n of the h«-ad chbif of the Naas 
river tribe*. Ui* lather, Kkadeti, haa 
only thi* wiiit«-r f«pt*ak«-n the heathen 
and taken ty* his reshlence with hi* son.

The ffilkwwang i* the snbrtsnce of the 
argument* addressed to th«- Attorney- 
Hcncral at the conference held en.Ratur- 
day aftemoo»:

SiH-aking oe liehaff of the natives by 
whom they were sent to preae upon the

who w'-nhl ih«* have bei*n ancrlfleed tho* 
tf there were «10 initia tell ing which «till 
k«»*p* tb<‘ people in (heir hvhigbh*! cow- 

Wrsrr tg l position to jmlge of 
the evil tendeeeie* irf the iwdlale'h, the 
while man is sait. The white nnamiecs 
it from the ouUUb-. we see it from with- . ,
I». Hr «mu» «I fh- rwuli»; »» «* | nr' ww- ___
lh«* I'.M-v-. a*d *0 w<- he.» I»»» «-nt. Thi- Nurw«ian tramp Kti-ani,-r Tyr. 
thia. th«- 6mt tkin- anyim.- haa lwm wnl w}iirh ilurin* thi- "lati- implve»antùnwM 
un la-lmir uf - inliiatina. lew ami <n*-r. |,.XW1V„ ,t„. Vuin-I Sui«. ami S|win 
ami >u«t;.v aad Mmr<T, u. r.-prm-et thi, , w„ nwd ttr Vatt-Hrrald nrm-npaprr 
slwminable «yw-m ns ** *“ 11 1 " ** ** Mm‘™~

out of (lien*. The nu* r w «Vrks, which 
Hu:it«*l off when the (ilcnftgh* <Ta*h«>f 

^through the *t«-emer. consist of the 
• cabins, fiimhure and <rfher parapher- 

nalia. • The eabiim are badly splintered 
hflUUT tuit wailÜfh’J' gikhl for ahytlmg

It is. We were 
born In it. rearwi in it. hu«I «mly -of re
cent vears have we bion free fr»«m its 
influence, and *» we iqnfak fr«*n i«er- 
s«ittal kiu»wlc«lgv an«l n«rt from hesrsay. 
and we are parpmvd to «ubutaetiatv 
ev.wy statement we make.

Our white t«r«*fhrrn whom' we Iwlieve 
nre i net rented in Che weUnar of the In- 
d an. hav been deceived

syndîtntv as a «4««|»ahh Iwats, ha* ar- 
rived tt Port Townewd from Vladiv«e 
*t«>--k. Khe wtt load lumber st Port 
Blakely U*r Ninrcbaug, China. Ca|»l. 
(Jratnm eays there were, whin he left, 
a large r.umlier of ve*»cls at the Siber
ia» port unloa<Ung lumber and railway 
material.

. American whip Alex, MdXell ha* com- 
pleU-d loedmg at the Say ward mills inDeputations have some here alm«>«t an-

Aiuâlîy from thoee »rho an* Interested in the upper harbor and to-morrow mom» 
the potintvh *> *tera. mlierepre fctaifflii Ibe ln$ «Be wHTlie iowed but into the straits 
,>,tem a* we have stated. They any and down to Albert Head, where *h«- 

authorities the iiecinsify of enforcing the ; potlatche* help the p*H>r. the indigimt »a«l will load prop* to complete h«‘r cargo 
lam- as it stand*, the deputation «aid that j tie infirm. " We are pr«-pnml to refute for ASwtraJia.
in the interest of civilization and for the this utateimmt and say that never hate ; „ n„nill . 0in,
welfare of the Indians, both sm ially and j the poor, the indigent or the tolim, be» ! •St,.!im4‘r.. Dan»**: Meyer*, a^
phyxically. to any iitfUihig from the a*«iste«l in this way. A* s<wi» as an lu- 
im»ral stand poem., potlatcfcing sboUkl be j dasi. although a chief. bCeOMfS infirm 
diacOntinned. Oreat wrong has Wn I ami is-unable to reciprocate with hi* 
disie them, they say, by <he mis-ret»re- p.,t1*ii h in turn, he i* cast aside, a poor 
■o-nlatioD of wbsf yw>fT.ifclil»g I *. fry f !>«.«<■ j- ^qibjtwt of oegtect and .musVarek help
whti an* tBWnwbttrf wKk ft» work- 4 from those more kin«lly ‘ disposed tbatt __
togs. 52»eting<* Mwlf et ill hbeAieA th» iK>il«teh<-r«. Th»ir »v,n ridirol» the j Kiiiiim-ni Wlllmw andQo«-e Oty nr» 
f-I-HIUed 1 inti.in .hu h»r» 17>W< Finn-Im- ; mln jnirtr or ItW. .4il - flj-ing Wue pi-fi-Tt nmt;-pTTt»tfto«
wkn-th» thnihlne of bnMlmiiiwn with ! a -wthitrh In ht* timt lfllit *tç *»n*» ,,, k.if. thv >nrmrr for tin- wtwt mm
It* potiati-hlng niiil lielief in th» “»*fl i |,roflnimin* hi. poverty, mneb^to^ht» aiMj t|,p i,n.T (or Nna. nnd way |Firt<

Steamer Danut*. Capt. Meyer*.
■ riv«*d at Vnion esrly thi* morning from 

Skigwny and Lynn (’anal port*. After 
fillin." her bnukir* with eval she left for 
thi* port an«l will arrive atiout 4-o*cl®ck 
thî* afternoon She hae thirteen pas*

Andrews, from which very rich rrtribV*?* 
been taken. A**ay* lma«le by WllHa. 1 
Htiuu*...Marshall, tlx» |>rin-incig| g‘»ven>- |
ment essayer, *howcd $4.1.4<l in -old. 1
"iw-Md copper (» 4hr le». . Tbe Ht rr
preqierty is one of thoee miwt |»<s»d«1f j 
located. Little work ha* been «lone *0 1 
far. Tin* rock which gave snch g«od. 
result* wa* taken fiM the tmtZâèê < i.t- 1 
cropping*. Ib-velopmcut workwrill !«e j„ 
at once sldirtcd on the proper!r.

From the let of May the Victoria j 
Daily Time, will be delivered to anb- i 
scribers 'at 20c. per week or 75c. per 
month.

THK I'KATtl OK KWAXO.

S« r«t. Langley, who went «-ut to l ivestl- 
K»le thé rlmmiHl^uce* of the dcikth af 
the rhlnamSn who ws* k'lled at Kuaulvh ] 
on Friday night, neperta that the result 
of hi* Invest!#!tInn jtroves that the men 1 
act«^l in a most foolhardy nuumer and f 
r.ere tbem*t*|v«^ to blame for the accident, j 
They hud chopped a . large 8r tree almo*t ! 
through but had nut f«HI«Ml It. and had 
f«M.!l*hl.v pltcb«*d their tentVrectly I» ihv 5 
line of the tree's fall, should It be blown l 
ov« r. The high wind which row during i 
the ntght broke the W .«T lTié Sfnmp. It ;
I cing retained by only * f,.w Inches. of » 
intik. an«l It d«‘wendi'«l iqKiu the sleeping

eye." the mem lier» of the d«i>utati<»n said 
potlatchfog i*'not larfiatching in the *enw 
ihat people in ‘fhi* locality think of it. 
Here the custom may Im1 very amu«tig 
so l very innocent, bet there, in the 
liortlicru 4U*4*teU» it w very wrwu* and 
iuX- diftcouragiag. la Quost: whd •*$.jmx-. 
1a»i ti pi nisi» Hip ktlfiiip»srnm»M»ti
«lian«. Here it i* a p«»llatch—a gift;’' 
then- it i* a sjrstem of bribery. H«<rç it 
1s dona, for the amusemeed. of the onlook
er and the t**n«fld of tM yeople; there rt 
is generally for s«4f aggrandizement, to 
advance pcrronal int«*reets and in many 
caws to nib and to wrong the innocetw

shame. 8o it is wry esi«h*nt there in 
no mercy in the potlatch.

Luke Nelson added n personal state
ment regarding the young men of bis 
own village who have, br»*-» called sway 
hr This attrbt rify at |4w puRaMi» »nri m 
zdM.xine it have contracted cold* ami

LATEST 
"S BEST

The Creitest Life lasuranee 
Company In the world formu
lates a new policy secered by 
WW 12 70,006,000 of assets.

The It west Premium Rate* can
als? mt eith safety. I

Ltteral Leons to the imured, the 
annual amounts belny set forth 
la the policy.

Option for «leaded term la-

Aeteeatle paid-» laww* 
wltboat exchange of policy If 
yoa cannot continue the insur
ance.

Cash Surrender Values stated 
Ie the policy_______ y—------

Oae Keatk’s grace h paymeet 
of prem'ums.

Fer Information can o«

HEISTERRAN 6C(,
Managers „ ,

The Mutual life
in.-.v.-jace Ce’y ef N.T.

Ship Hercule*, no.W in .the Roa«l*. 
wiD be tow««d to Chemslnus to-morruw 
by tin* tug laoruc, to loud IuiuImt for the
Vnrte-d Kingdom.

Steamer Cottage City left, for Alaskan

lvV than four *•»*«** could t»e mentioairtl l'a*ri,wrs. ___
of thi* kind, arid this winter when a Steamer R. P. Rithct left New West- 
chief of the tUlaiee,. lleorge KlaaadalL - minster at 1 p. m. She roenected with 
«Led the heathens came and imposed t|,e train.
their obnoxious eastern apoe the people . -----
«rf the village, by pollstchlng 1n their | The Empress of Japan arrived frpfn 
midst. A* a nvresrtitatlre of law and Victoria at 7.:$0 a. m. to-day.

timber cracking au«t *h«x* both of the 
ether*, but they had been smoking opium. # 
ami were siuptflo.l In tjQtaMiFDf'' The 
men were* lying pnraHel to vm- » not her. Imt 
forttwately they Hmbe on the wpper " trunk 
were all on one »’d... ami while thi* tree 
'crushed K Wit tiff, fît* '’tfÏA ii in-Xt hi ill «»*<•,ipv.1 
with only ii few eut* on the head >ud

■"wr «wwrndnw it, w-t,- »k, w
kllied were brought Into town, but no la 
uu«**t will be held.

1 ICTOaUA. B.C.

About ISÜ8 Governor Segmour virited. order Xel*o# did hi* l**st to interfere.

AwM. ke no more ini..virant* used 
among the native* ef that regitm. The 
iyarilitt cause of hi* visit wa* a tribel 
feud between the Xishgns and the Tsiln- 
ih«*un*. arising from the too free use of 
liquor, in which conflict many lives were 
l«»*t. For maey years the law *f Oogfr- 
nor 8<qrmour ws* respected and the con- 
sumptl m, manufacture* and sale at liquor 
wg* suppressed. Latrr, some four year* 
ago. the then Premier of the Domin
ion, X.r MacKengte Bowell, visitrel the 
Nsa* à-nd prewlainwl that the potlatch 
ahmild cease. lmm«*diately afterward*. 
*<>VFral of the Indians visited Victoria 
as a deputation, to complain of the mp 
pression of the potlatch, saying how in
nocent the custom wa* amohg the na- 
tives, and that it wan only their syatem 
of helping the poor and those unable to 
work. The white men upon whom they 

,ippnnmtîy hclicviil them, and a* 
n result they were encouraged to oon- 
tlBuc the custom. The Indians, seeing 
the?' were thus madded to set sslde the

—Mie» Lillau L. Armson will give 
recital in Philharmonic Hall to-morrow 
evening, . One of. th«* feature* of the 
programine Is the série» of posing* to 
le- given ! accompaniment by
Ml** Armani». Mr. Hick* will contri
bute several voca! solo* ami Mis* Laura 
Adams some pianoforte selections.

dent that in the potlatch, so called, there 
1* concentrate«l considerable authority, 
and it :s denominated a ‘•heathen govern
ment.” We wish farther to say. added 
Nelson, it 1» a gover»me»t i» opposition 
to all that would tend to Ü» further- j
an*e of our be*t interesta, . j ipH , ^

We spoke of w hiaky just now. It -The aollcltars for the petitioner in the 
came to us also m the rn*e Just referred j. c1«*etk>n case of Martin v. Deane have 
to. end that is one reason which prompt- j g|V(.n nnrice of nhandoninent of the np- 
<n1 me to come with my friends McKay against Mr. Justice Wnlk«*m** jmlg-

— Henry, a Oowichaa Indian, came In
to town this morning with an innoceeit- 
looking sack over hi* shonWef. which, 
apoa hi'- being fiMtiaMd by Heggeant 
I«angl«*y. be averred <t>ntain«il “vlani*."’ 
Inv«-*tination prateil that Henry had 
b*tgee<l 2D 14ne rrouse nnd had brought 
them to town for *ah*. notwithstanding 
the stringent penalties provided bv law 
fnr wick offcncim. He was finrtl $11 and 
$1 *>0 exp< >i«««s this niorn'ng.

MARRIED.
HARRia-TItAORT—At Rt. Joecph*# <*hnr'h. 

Raqnlmalt. o» the l«t ln«t_. br He*-. 
K*tber Menlayv. Wllllom 11. Harris. «>f 
J, ,-t,'ria. BA-. to Mary Jane Tracey, uf 
North Symfry, B.<!.

FINE UNE OF

rr-"

9*-

«W ( >

- IIOXPI Is a very ph-oiant drink. • . law regarding the poûatch, and not be-'
I

and Mercer nnd give th«* gvv«Tnment the 
right* of this matter. We wish the 
white nw-n to remove this groat Hotid 
-and give n* freedom. This 1* not a 
trifling matter to ue. It- will require firm 
and decisive actio* This authority of 
th<* poflatch has even arrested magie- 
trates pn)<8*ed"mg quietly down the rhrer 
am! has -imprisoned them. It has with3 
stood provincial constable» and local con- 
Htables do not presume to Intereferc.

Th«* member* of the deputation said 
they did not wteh the «Pivernoient to 
think that a* the old thief* db*d off thk 
custom W;CHtId cens., Young chiefs are

meet confirming Mr. Deane ih hi* seat 
for North Yule.

—The ust|Sl ’monthly mooting of the 
Friendly Help will 1*« held at their 
room*. (Mty Marketto-morrow morning. 
A good attendance i* requested, ns bust 
ness of interest will be dlscnmrd.

—Two cyclists were before the police 
toagistrafjF thi* moraine for ridmg therr
whi-el* oh the sidewalk and werc^fined

—Rutter. *nenr. ten and coffee, 
quality at Hanlreaa Clarke’s.

best

DIED.
OAltLYON—At the fa mil v ro*l«l«*'fi<i>. No% 

<»n the #)th April. 
Vtillbim llnlph «'arlv.m, aged (8) years, 
n native of Cornwall, Eng.

The funeral wUl take place ou Tuesday, 
the 2nd Inst., from the resilience as above 
at 3 p.m. Friend* will pl«ia«e accept this 
Intimation.
RHODE*—Sophia Harriet Rhtides, In tht* 

city on April 30th. whlew of the hkte 
Henry Rhodes, in the <*ib year <tf he.'
age.

Funeral wfll take place from «. John1* 
eharoh tm May 2nd. at « a m" * few mln
btes earlier from the re*

• j Jan1*». Yates street.

1 bene are the days when ymi ; 
apt to go <>ut wheeling; that K-rt 
a bicycle nuit. Our best une 
S7.r,; nobody can belter Iff fi 
cheapest suit is nobody «au
afford to sell as goo«l for less.

We hit of rather a large steed 
hituithfu! of those roloml w«*>l 
sweater*, at $1.30 and $L26; retber 
more than we conhl take Ctie «rf 
In one *cason. lb*-rerforo. the *1 30
*!!r« oe? vnee ere ,I OO; the 75c-

Of Interrot to >onng men who want 
something new. bicycle bore» with
out fi'et, 75 «eut». *

W. 6. CAMERON,
:»t rash
JQUNMI«•eat,

^««Aewrledged cheec 
< teth er la Victoria, .V

—Wiril pnprr: will f»n»r w*I! p*|M*
Th» lar*«t range In the eltj at Weller 
Bros. *. •

A E—
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—MHgSMOl.
»S &■ 'j from their Nnoetmo, Southfield

tod Protection Iilend Coltorito

fiteem
iâ* s .
do>ia"Coal

V of the Mowing grade»:

Do. hie Screened Lem».
_ Km-, el the Klee,

We Ded Net* eed Dereeeleft**

- I
SAV -.1M. ROBINS. Superintendent

■*♦*****'< ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

public policy, the connue to tie followed development should be done in the time, 
hr the count-1 is easy to see. I Thus the terms, ‘rather than the amount

... - _ , .. - , of the bond, are what have preventedS'WjiïS”" “f t,H " the dovWopu.e,.t hoped tor, and the
Which the eoaur.l have gone about this vuulltry i„ |ied up, inactive, through 
matter. There Should have been the full- what appears to he the unreasonableness 
est <ttstwwU,ti of the whole affair before »f the prospector. There is, however,
nay totokito ton- were taken. The ad- *1d'‘Vhe ion which 1
, ", - , a ... , think it might be well, to bring before

option ot the Man we hare, outlined (.,llitalie„. Tho p^poptor, ehdur-
would Jeod to tJweUlLtnathui of many of mg privation* ami hardship# and ruu- 
the objections to the by-law now passed. niug dangers innumerable, spends bis

■■■ -------------- whole time sconcing the most reroute
niOVINGiAL MINBlUIXKilST’S parts of the mountains for prospects; he 

'ilWW KflPOHT. ; has no other means of livelihood arid
-----O----- must have money enough to buy food

Mr. W. M. Robertson, provincial min- and supplies, so that when he comes to 
eralogist. Is to be heartily congratulai- tie up u prospect in a bond, though per- 
«I on aubnilllinx hie Bret ro|»rt to tho „ wlllln* •» "eluud in with tho
publia. Hie l.bore uro contprietM i» a
'ery lutndsonio voluinv which was^Jji- mg into the mountains again to discover 
sued froiu the government printifig of new irroperties. The demand for a bihall

e Daily Times.
|*ab *b* d every day (except Sunday) 

by the

Times ’tinting A Publishing Co.
v \ TEMPLEMAS. Maaâter.

...........................38 Broad.street

4 ftces to-day. being an account..of mining 
.eperatiotis for gold, . coat, etc., in the 
province -of British Columbia for the 
year ending December 3tst, 1808. The 
price of the report is fcftjTceirts, and 
that ia a low figure for the photographic 
reproductions alone, which embellish • 
the volume. Those illustrations are su
perb, and will be highly prlxed by all

cash payment ia thus not as unreason- 
ab|v‘ as it ut first ewaa l am glad to 
say. however, that there krcimt to lie a 
decidedly better mutual understanding 
coining about, the effect of which should 
be shortly felt."

Three valuable maps accompany the

[ f ~____ -*■ ,ta^rnij>Tinif PRIÇE:

** TiaV.v, on* month, by varrter.............
1»;:y, v. week, by carrier.............
Tw ce-a X\ ek Ttrnvs. per anaum. ..

, f oh.nço. of .jlTWIlwnent» mint I
»« I,i. 1 In st the office not later than pincer.............
11 o’eto* k .m.; If n-oelved later thaa that (iold lode..................

report, one a sketch map of the pro
vince, which contains a singular slip on 
the pert of the draughtsman, who has 

who iuvewt lu a copy uf the report. They placvd the imt»ortaut city of New Wewt- 
are from photographs taken by the pro- minster on the south hank of the Fraser, 
vincial mineralogist with a kodak. The |M>rhap* with a view'^o providing com- 
ntdrus, Mr. Robe «sou says, will be Portable quarters for the inhabitants tM 
found practically complete: The details th,. m.w town lie built for their recep- 
of the report are, of course, extremely tion. Another of the maps shows the 

.No. 45 interest}ug, mid we shall endeavor, ns southern portion of Hast and West Koo- 
brietiy as possible to lay the more strik- teuay, stud the remaining one is a ,
iua-ot-Uw». wtuto-o», »*«««-.-Tto ^ md tu.VaDt Chratfflun.
tof.1 IwuduvU..,, of min,ml, in Ito pro- her, it would to opr,»*» to make ,n ’ in vh,,r*t of Wf-*?**• st lT»».-
villi’, for ill ymirr, njl to and in,lulling ipilrj a, to th, ivimvt «prUitt* ol that le “** ,ulnM‘l1 111 °“™ Mnt 1 lvl“vh 
18t*8. has been: river of the north which aniears on

. $58.1**1,819 some- maps a* the 'TAard."—and— on {■'**-*

Chilkats on 
the War Path

Armed With Rifles a Band De
scends Upon a Party of 

Trail-Builders.

Troops Sent to the Scene-fire 
at Dawson-Death on the 

Trail

online W f&iru feeet fed Item Wt*#- 
way by the steamer Outeh the Chilkat 
Indians are on the warpath. On Sunday 
hint, about twenty bucks, armed with 
rifles, gathered from the several villages 
along the Chilkat river, and after a short 
pow-wow, marched to a rocky point 
about eight mitiw distant fryn> llaiuee* 
Mission, where eight white, unm ire en
gaged in blasting -sovka and blazing a 
trail to Klukwan, the largest of the 4n- 
dian hamlets in this vippity. The 
w bill's, fortunately, were warned in time 
of the coming of the Imlians and they 
flod. Word was immediately sent to the 
l aitvd States marshal and coiamiasiuner

will >e changed tbe following day.

mlcatlona Intended for public* - 
I be addressed “Editor the 
tocla, B.C.

9 te PA' V TIMES Is On Sale nt the Pol- 
t wing Places in Victoria:ÉflASUMtlR IÏS BOOK EXCHANGE, 106 

T>on*; . street

SK'KY'S IGAU STAND, 23 Government 
street.

NIGHT? STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Yatea srre«*t.

* MRS. }‘VLUGAN’« STATION ERY 
■rr^Rr UDi timerl X. 1UÏ IEN A COMPANY. OU Govern
ment ai-cet.

g'. CAMVPtfLL, Tobacco niât, 82 Govern-

. jt-EVRGI > A!tsr>EN. New» Agent, corner 
■ i ■■■ Yiiaa and (^iiemmanf 

»l. W. WALKER tawltch Grocery), Enqnl

W. WII.H' Dl Douglas street. 
b4RS. VMOOK. Victoria West post-office. 
1»S« J. CO iK, Victoria West.

“ T. EEDYHN »}. Cralgflower rtad. Victoria
West

COXSDLTPATTOX OF THE CITY 
DEBT.

Last wei-k the City Conncil iwsse«i the 
by-law for the consolidation of a por- 

FWm of th« city debt for reasons which 
: .W* prtkHu’tH* art1 c-snfainvi] in the sta'te- 

Kwut of the city anditor. as follows:
(al dividing there be n,. chunres in- 

•«Wcut u|ion the floating <4? the new loan

*4 js r cent.
(rl ’ hit there be no loss of interest 

^.ydwêil. i U[**'U the transfer of the old ac
count i» new, and,

(d) 1 hat the Bank of British North 
Aaeeri. nhill agree to pay the same In
tercut upon the sinking fund of the new 
Ioann aa they have upon the old loans. 

J'mv.ding these things can. be so ar
id a abging 0/ $3UM)0 a year Would 
feeted. While admitting that this 

la al. very well so far as it goes, we must 
■ay that it does not go as far as it 
■light iMn attetpi* is to b«» made to 
re-arrange the existing imlebtcdnesa of 
>i< toria, w hy not «Nain the liest pos- 
auld. term* ? Those mentioned in the 

.Jhrejuag Lucs arc not the wry liest 
tern a that ran be arranged. A atiil 
large- amount could be saved to the city 
fay the adoption of another plan, which 
are I*Tier* r quite as feasible om that 
whi- h th» ouncil have ad<ipted.

A few da-e ago a |»ro|*>sal was made 
ia these nuns which had flb<- ad van- 
tar -t Mng free from ih< lrawhackA 

lia# appireni in the eebeme soon to be suli- 
i«>* ed r » the ratepayers for ratification. 
fRyl pr«ts>shi was as fellows: 4

c nert year, in unw arre

i
i

ment of 111 soldiers in charge of a svr- 
aut to Haines’ Mission. It ia under: 

stobd at Skagwuy that iwneiue who are 
of»|K)sed' to the construction of the ut*w 
trail incited the Indians to*, make 
trouble.

AeetinHng to, the arrivals from Dawson 
the police at Lak«* Tag tab report that 
5<*) men have come out of the Klondike 
country this winter and ÎUU have gone 
in. The record is for tbe months ot

l,,‘ '* T,,7 »f th" «"“»<-» pr.etk.ll, .11 i rÆTfurT^Ï U M, "ÏÏSf, T
rnnifkaM.. In th, last n.m.-il ,«*rth, ..«.jrlni work for if,.rl, half th, y,«r. Only on, ,ntt>ti.m «a» allow«l.
lotai invlnaive production . amounted to The amount of space given in the report j A man fumishnt prts.f that he was go-

Silver
Lead.................... .. r. ,
I'opper . . . ......................... ..
Coal and cuke.. ... 1. 
Bdildiug stiiiu», brick, etc..
( Hher metals . . .. ............

ii.501.VUd 
.. v.t;7u.iHn 
.. 4.04V.1W
. . l.,‘tvr».84l 
..40.3UtUUU 
. . 1,5UU,UUU 

20,500

^otal...................................^123,417.320
Tbe (Motrasr lx«tween the present and

others as the “Laini,” the latter being j 
that adopted by the provincial miner- ; 
a legists.

The laboratory h is bttB partially j 
self-sustaining, the fees collected for the J 
year ending June 3Utb. ISOM, amounting 1 
to $509.50, as against $1.483 for the j 
previous year, hut the decrease is ac- 1 ■
..... .. for b, th, fact that fh, morln, ' l'ebn,,,r’ a“'' Merch

L>/
“THE ONLY TOOLS YOU'LL NEED”

tn the coat miaing indaatry is eruleuee
t nlshsd aw nnttit at iMiwimn Wben De|l

A Bicycle Tire Trust 
With Two Million 

Shareholders.

1 he cyclists’ trust is in the best tire that wisdom can 
devise—the best that money can buy.

Dunlop Tires
Are held in the highest trust all the world'over as the 

evër-dependable tire—made just as a pneumatic 
tire should be made.

A bicycle fitted with Dunlop Tires is “built to travel-* 
by its makers.

This is the trust in bicycle tires that was formed in
ever since.

uf. tin* great Importamv which the rtv- !
AibonH lln.‘ diMtK^ W imteK W’’ ^^^«1 with.the »wr
du«vr is nil ha, l^n for «orne vein. 'mrtmvUt at,arh to *h« »*ranch.; who had hired him The police com-'

<>f provincial wcttltb-prixluctioe. The polled the vmp!oyi*r to furnish an outfit 
c . K« 81 na> \i«t. I »c t«>taU (or dtMMripUon* of the greet mine* through- : according to agreement, 

the pnet thn-v year* in that rich region wlt evince wiU be fourni both in- Details are given of the fire uu March.

and in 1W a drop to $0.042.975. The ^ rv:„|vr . v;,„it;|| lllvil ,.f ,hl. ^ ;U|l| Tl... hr.. :,t ******
total productiou at metal* for the min- .# ... ; „ . , threatened t« *w<*p out the wat»Tfr*mt.
Lne dlstrUts for vbc v,.r 17- * Ug lmPor,au,te <vf mu,,u* in" Over $12.«M*t worth of property na* de

' duatrle* of British (’«dumbia. 1 ntruyed in a wry few initiub**. The>
*• "T"~limn .in-: J.dm -.ttrod-Uand

Turning to the.prodnctifin of placer . Kev. H. V. Armstrong; Anglican rlergy- | Pt-m-. $5.000; Miimcapoliw Meat Market.
» year of man of the pariah of Tem|d<Hlerry. $3.500; Klondike Freighting fV».. $.3,500. 

t'ounty Tipperary, Ireland, Is of the ~
gold in the province aiacc the 
di*corpry of the prvetous metal in t8ft8 
it ia interesting to observe the steady rise 
of the production to the great year 
1803. when the output amounted to the 
sum of $3,913,5*53. After that the out
put gradually declined until ft reached 
pretty small fignre* in the early nineties. 
Last year there was an improvement 
over any of the last ten year*, showing 
that the gokl ia a till unexhausted though 
occurriug under condition» reud«-ring it 
Ouly available by large optrations. Th«

opinion that landlordism in Ireland has 
had it* dtfy. The placing of the su
preme powtr in the hand* of the pestple 
by giving them local government ha* 
done the bnsineaa f<*r the former tyrants 
of the Irish soil, and hen. efirtb the ten
ant will tie the im|H»rtant iiersonage in 
Yhat country.

John Lyons' •«•conti-haud store had 
u t.-nt roof, and when tbin ucUcitilft 
«Yuight fire It burned like tinder. A 
large and valuable stock was de*troye<l. 
John-Hogan, of thv> Minneapolis Market, 
lost ht^vily in fresh meat ifawtroyed.

The police, hare ordered all ranvns- 
roofed stmctnrr to he bmir <»vyr by 
May l*t. On that date squatter* on the 
water front will he compelled to move 
and Dawson'* greatest source of fires 
will reuse to ex ltd.

Dawson pnpfi-ra say that the justices at 
In

J. PIERCY & CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

spring itock in Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cotton, Prin 
Zephyrs. Fancy Flannelettes. Muslins, Lace.

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.
an, ay, aa «n<i aa r«t«i at. ... victoria, b.g.

Police, notwithstanding malicious re
port* to the Contrary.” v

At ,this meeting it was alao decided

•on. Thos BaHe. A J Pitta. Eareman. H St 
<*o. Martin Sk It. Victoria R ft 8 Co, C K 
King. T HesMIag. Il H Rose ft Co» Wat-

WAW1».
pafTba—rrf#'^w8i

•♦e-roomM i_____
•«“Wf Offer s<v->«fytA| ;
town. Apply A. H., Tin

tore of A 
any rva- 

ow ner leaving

\ANTBD-A aa boaaekeeps-r; must

o clock la the evening. M U

«"ZWV' ?' **7*!' hr i-'iepet.nt drilg-
ei« SB h.ml ili-rifc or man..,r; lw.t rotor-
Twoll»1' “ HmUk. 3X1 w.,

aoK.NT WANTED for Bring» ruhufiNa.
r25b.k.*“i2: hf. »wl .Jdr«*

'he »pr,«rt Du.Uw KloS 
* .twu *— to Ktorva, botrls
!“h Artnna place., th. ulhe, IO privât» 
hottoM. May Heller and large prtdta for 
fi httatler; none hot an 1',j-rtrniv.l twlen-“• -«""■'I Write r„r pnrtkotaryTt 
KM. tS&Z? 03 J-»-

OlîS,,Jîi!e^0,d,B^STEB"; ^rr.r».T•trUrWt 11 lN‘r *>J- 178 Cook

A OQMPBTBNT BOOKKEBI'EB wa„f* s 
#ber wbo,*‘ part time; hlgh- 

wt and <wn fiirulih ae-
gjjgy If requli-ed. Address F.8., Time*

<dpal.

/OH SALE.

HOTEL Eou SALE - The Brunswick 
oorner of 1 slew and Dongl.is streets »4X 
rofisnu» not Includln, ground floorT’ertu* 
easy. Apply |«, Mm, Swevtlaml ou ilu» 
premises, nr B. < X . I-a ml Jk

K,'’:AK.S rr”"1 fS-'W '» BTj»i -I.. pi,ten
and aik,1>lle»: new «.«•», .1 Job» flam» 
»ey ft <Jo., 118 Oovernment street.

trv (Vswlchan 'Lake' 
F«»ot. Duncans, B.C. Hotel. Apply I»r. ~

FOR 8A I.K—HIx-roomed house and lot on 
Kuperlor street James May. for fttVO; this 
U cheap, but It has to be sold. A. W. 
More ft (,o., MG <^»verament street.

TO LET.
A tsENTLRMAN can have a furnish»-<| 

frt»nt riwmi In pleasantly situated cottage 
near the Fountain ou car llue; bath, tel»- 
phone, use of sitting-rooms. No children. 
Address Omega. Time* office. 7

TO LET—No. 18 Kane street, twô-storey 
house, li rooms, bath-room, sewer oonnec-

_..y.V»yj:JTnL $11 per mouth,....A» W, Meee-
« voT, Mb Government street.

■

MISCELLANEOtS.
A; * W„ WIL80N, IMiimbere ami Gas Fit

ters. Bell Hangers and TlnemBhe; 4Vnf- 
^ -nf Tfestdng-

snd ( ooklug Stove*. Hanges. etc.- ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
•Wl, Victoria. B.C. THephone call

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LOIHÏB. 
No. 1, meets Amt Thnmlay In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas street, at 7 Ju p.m. *

■B. 8. ODDY, Secretary.

SCAVEMiEKS.

that legal placer claims shall comprise son ft. Hall, H ft Thorne, H W Walker, L 
2() acres, and shall not cover more than Willie. Mmall ft Ilddock. 8 A Ktoddart, J
TJWB r^j»t Fh length. ' fStett- ïîiîrtt fttifiif : c Vue*. » Wiftfatm ft ra, h mmcort. t
l»e reprearoted for a pt^riod of 20 days* 1'ieroy ft Co. Vletorla 8hw Co, T N Hit>-
avtunl work ou cucfa claim, or $1(10 ft Co. J H Bsrber.
wiwth of work. Said representing to ! Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Is* applied at any time between May <8enday)—P McQuade. Hickman Tye ft Co,
15th and September 15th. H 11 Marvin, J Ptwy ft Co, Hcndenum

Mis* K. E. Finley *has won the Gov- i
r:rw!^ m,’l‘l y- Bin« ^ *•¥\ n» sk„»,T Ati™ b*hh .t,t« «..t i t ^ bw « « bo»»,

placer miner has largely giren way to the Naguagew-nml iXeraturcHL McGill u-^-Engliidt Mastery .aud^ Servant uiili b.».. Powell ft Co. A Barker, H I>l*er ft r »,
■........................ " • — ‘ i eotlêe «feeted Within it* limit*. Rev. J. W.lm.n tiro*. T K Hlbtwn, j llerey ft 0>,

J. Walker, superintendent t»( Mtliiudist ^ Prior ft Co, Brackman . ft Ker, 
Mission* in Alaska, having arrived in N‘,*h»‘lea ft Itenoqf. W 8 Fraser. W O Mae-

JIT.IL » WEST. General Scavenger, onece^ 
,John Dougherty—Yards and eras-

- ‘ssrts
James Fell ft Oo., Fort »tree.t. grocers; 
John Ciwhrsne, corner Yates and Doug, 
las streets, will be promptly attended to» 
Hesidencj*. fio Vancouver street. Tel^

VETERINARY.

hydraulic platers. The report, contin
uing, say* that the production at fret- 
milling gold i* surprisingly . small when 
one takes into consideration the amouqt 
of richjdaeer found in the country. At
tention is gradually being drawn to this 
class of miuing, and *Ump mills are 
going up in scveraTlocalitie*.

llefcrring to the AtHn district the re
port says that the real importance of the 
discovery of placera there is in drawing 
public attention to the existence—well 
known locally—of the great placer gold 
belt, expending the whole length of the 
province from • Wild Horse Creek, in 
East Kootenay, near tbe

versity this year. It is a pity Miss Fin 
ley will havç to do ss all other bright 
young Canadian* who *ikh to make a 
name for themse'vtw in literature—send 
their best work out of tbe country.

Admiral Haute will have a good think 
ia himself before he sih* down to write 
any mon* letters to relatives in the Vnit- 
ed States. The is«|s-r that published that 
awful letter of the admiral is not nearly 
so much to blame as the treacherous per
son who gave it to the press:

If Oliver Cromwell ^has any stmse of 
humor he must be grinning to sec the

uited îttates phqr that is being made over his pm>r old 
boundary (wblrh is credited with a Ve Imoic* by the fa**y husyNslie* of these 
tal output of some $20,000,000) in a modest times, and be mamdling at the 
northwesterly dtrerthm along tho wes- Tn<t amount of Rwre tlme a I«8 at diem 
^‘•m *b>IM‘ *>? the Itwlties, through the ^,,,31 to have to waste on inanities.

q«ur**i, Ire n tbe sinking fund, sufficient 
1«mF5s of $272,500. wlîtiTlfë"" 

w4e*-Ua tfaU- at the will of the council. 
TV>-'* dr’ing funds—the amount* are 
Rf L Riesttid—are iü>w Inuring in
ter» it * per cent., <*#mpuuudeii an- 

,4fa*.*- Umuw whhh may he r**«- 
tirHi w* n >ego!i.ib*d at 5 per rent. Now. 
ihe ;.ff»»|*o-' : ion at the doencil ^ ^iraeti- 

i .%!•> to ->• wtitiAt one loan for anotlwr,
fT^r'tHV^wfrr

tal of $2,025. To tài», how- 
b«- added a saving resulting 

: off p portion of stfae loau âl- 
tking a total saving of over 

SSLg) 1 j ar. But, a* we have said.
V tof tie n-• of the fund* now placed at 

ibn Ii^prHr 1 of the dty a far greater 
eanrhi.: «ai e madt. The interest now 
paid on Hi 4e re«leemaUe loan* amount* 
In $13,(kV If tke sinking funds, wtiu-h 
•wlocg to fher loans are used, it be- 
e«RH** bio ^iiry to replace the loans by 
RBBuaI ii tulnnvit*. Aetnnries* table*

a mous Cariboo and adjoining gold 
fields, and still further on through 
the Atlin to the Yukon gold 
fields in the Northwest Territories. Be- 
twis*n Atliu and Cnrilaw there ia still 
a great extent of country which has as 
yet been little prospected, ami which 
may eventually’ prove as rich as it* 
neighbors on either side. -

atflTMhenf Tfiar'ffieft* "t* “

Probably that proposal of our nu>ming 
neighbor that the Premier ask the Hon. 
Mr. Martin for fa:* resignation con
fiscates the cake for *ht*cr naivete. It is, 
if anything, funnmr than th<* later chap
ter* of the Ih-adman's Island dispute.

HAIUtLS-TUACEY.

Tonrhing rh
quai ta in the Atiin distviet : the report
says that samples of very rich gold- 
banrle* qunrti frupj prwpecU them | Ib thl. pTMtentTHTiT l.rgr ffithfirhyi 
have already l»een received, and u|em of friends. of.:,^Ue contracting parties, 
those prmqsK-ts some deveiiqmieut will Ilev. Father Nicola ye this; aft«WHo*»n 
b.- made thia eeuiiu* year. Aa yet little |terf<,rmed the eeretmmy which mack 
atrenfikm baa ■ tCM eive» - to anytttm* 
there but placer mining, Inst samples 
of cinnabar have been received front 
that district which ct»ntjiinA^l |^*f 
ci-ut. mercury.

Mr. Itobertson's little chaider on capi-

An Fainployce of th«* Daily ' 
tile- lm«l> .«f. Ili* . Choice at-.Esqui

mau This Afternoon.

M c. WjDtaru IL. 1 Li.rris,. f«w»fna n **t

Act. It is only of late that 
ment at hard labor clause in rase of de
fault h^s been attached to judgments.

The Xngsrvt say*: Frank Zikmund 
chargts» 8. Oonsnl Mef'ook at Daw
son with defrauding him out of a large 
sum of wages coming to him from the 
*t.iimer Pingrer. on which hw was chief 
ernainw. IL* * lsb»e* theft lobl
him to take the menej- offereil and that 
later he could collect the full amount.
After he had taken the money he was 
told that he had lost his chance to get 
bK full wages.

The news of the stampede to rich 
Jack Wade Creek,

told in these columns, is confirmed by 
tbe recent arrival*. They say Jack
Wade creek is forty-five mi ley long. It > ____ .
i* reached by passing up Forty Mile river j k ' l - r”r '

was sustained.

Keuxb*. Lens ft Lelser, Dominion Express
Co. 1

the town for that purpose.
<Mi April 19fU a man nannsl Victor

Berdone I . .-----7~:-----------—
w.. p,.ltn.i , —A novel and interesting entertain-M..* Found Dead | ment w«l be given this evening at

in hia hvd at * Log Cabin hot»4. The Calvary B^tist Church. Mr.-J. G. 
man was a stranger, and the cause of } Brown, Mr*. Norton. Mrs. Clyde and 
his death is unknown. j others will contribute to tbe pn►gramme.

As the Cnteb wan steaming into Jan- ! A fimr-aet dialogue will I** one of the
eau. a big snow-slide took place on the attractions.
shore opposite the Treadwell mines. The i -----©—
slide haiqs-ncd in the dead of night, ami fr*Mnem>°.!.1?r dyfWtlc try Car-
- »»■*> "f .W.W ttn,. .mvk tXXutrnl
wept down towards the water they car- dyspeptic; either one renders yon miser- 
ried trees and everything before them. 1 *** tfasas llttk pHIa ears b*th.
Tbe noise of the sliib* was plainly heard

but it was not :
to Fort St...-f ,ud th™ up St,>4 croak ) ,n Jlf“ or Pr-'P<-«.v
over the divide. It hr hx what is known 
ns the Ileal y mining district, which the 
North American Transportation and 
Trading Company ia booming. There are
numerous side streams running from Mrs Mrtot^h". OiTmcL Bmwn. v‘ w7d-

« ms. Cap* H/U»ertsoo, Max Iriser, J J

PASSENGERS.
IVr steamer I'harmer from Vanwuver— . 

«Sunday)- Mm Wo.wtrow, W D Ylclntosh.

the Daily Times pres* room, and 
Mary J. Tracey, of North Sydney, B. 
<1, man and wife.

JtasiMlLs Uiitrcb. .Jw

Jack Wade, but so far" only two have 
been prospected. |t is to th»w uuproe- 
per ted aide .atrwuus that the stampeding 
miners are heading. On Robertson creek 
a* high as forty c«<nts to the pan uns be
ing taken out.'- It ia twelve miles up 
Wadé crei'k.

H-longing to Able» A TUI. wan the one 
4b«t - MMMed the exritiauenf. Nuggets 
worth.as high a* $44 have Ih-cii picked 
out of pans that then went a* high as 
$22 in fine gold. From one small boh» 
$50 ha* befiti taken in a few hours. 
Bedrock is found at a dcjvfh of eighteen 
feet. I

Mi** 1 " Vhv,rh ^ wyqv* of claim* that have

HUI-er. A Likws. A Ewen, A Hpelingsll, ] 
Mf Ngrcoth. T Wyatt. J Murray. M Me- ! 
1 • ... il m Mnwt, ■ 0
Un. W J WIHIsnison, Rows Hrhardt. W J ‘ 
Anderson, J W Lslng. Mr Bmnsska. Wen*, j 
w*»rth Karel. Mrs Wentworth 8aret. TV Fx-

I *1 uantitic* of 20 niul 25-cent dirt. The 
side cteeks and benches «are yet to' I**

fheïcëne of the weihling and the strtic 
tuie was filled with the gathering of 
friends of the principals. Mr. John 
McCurraoh *UR|>ortcil the groom nwl 
the bride ttws attended by Mis* Olivq 
(Jliapilx^11 a* bridesmaid. Mr. (*,

tal is well worth the study of all miners 
ami capitaHsta. Mr. Robertson on this 
highly important subject says:

“The imp«jrtance, and often the abso
lute necessity of capital, to bring a proa- . 
pect through ^ *
producing stage rmigiuvu u, , M H»rkev
our pruapectiug class, but at the same , ‘ , Atiut, tlM-y toil to rmts-br the mk lr,v" f«r I*w« »ti. On-
fuiùlal ruu, in pirtving n,,,™-, Into . *?"• *h, r<‘ ,hp hnn.^ntoon will to p..»«

country " i ! I prove the m«.<t valuable 
feature of the find, a* many of Daw- 
sen * unemployed will now have a rhanre
K» mine on their owtv hm.k. ----

Shortly before 6the Cut eh arrived in 
Skngway the report was spread around

TafiT "Yrrs Tagsn. T B Harris. Judge Mc- i
Coll. M Jordan. J If Debrissy, C«pt Ta|.- 
b*w, G 8hepfier<tr. T 'ffaWr^nn.' T W Fôlî- ^ 
ter. |r. Dr Kenney. G H Msmhester. Dr 
LaWrence. M Thompson, Mrs J Bain, Miss 
Ewen. W Von Rhein, V Harris, Miss Oor 
«Ion. W U Hull, A iï McKinney, C MoG b- 
Ihmis. G Dunbar. E Reavley, Mrs A On,
A Dm. J M Fitch. A George. Major Wll-
*on. x vtmmz Uf rnttnmr. Mrs ooiw- t
It. W E Drake. G 0 Nlesher. O C Hinton, I 
«"has J Mltrhidl. J J Doran, L B Ihiff,

nr-w-mem ' -T. T 1 tost Protection

(juenre, the pricew asked for projs*rti« * 
. of tlus ilescriiitton have liecn so high

that ti annual payment of $♦>,«>•> f that the holder* of money vtVre not jua-
| b* mit tient witji interait at 4 per 
it • *r r'fimded annually,-SL» restore 

withdrawn, ami a simpler

would 1 * the direct saving from the 
itmeial oi>. mtlon.

only possilde objection is one 
could be settled in ûaJf-an-hoor's

ih the government as to 
1er ffaru would promise legislation 

to 4S»e gotmcil to use the 
Sf fqiK* for the pnrpoee indicated, 

the gVver ment will on ground of

.trv.'lupmt-ut htu tovu "düK. In conn- : ■"i1"' PrM"',", to ,T"r
^ . ... 1 and numerous, mdimtive of the highlit

ctitt^m in which she is held by her many 
friends In the city.

—There ha* been consiilerablc dissat- 
isfnerion for smile time among the cigar- 
nisker* of the city oo aci-ouat of the 
fact that they are not receiving the same 
rate of pay on piece work as obtained 
in Vaumntcr, and the trouble culminat
ed this .morning in the declaration of a 
general strike. Consequently the men 
employed tïjf the Province Oignr Com

lor. Mrs Jno Mel lor. Miss Harris*, Miss 
Frankie Clifton.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
iSatiinlay)—G W laimbert, J T Fient.>t, 
Jno liant on. Jno H Muon», F Desmanals.

.,.tn|mni n «a m tuntMiaai, .mi. i | • «.............. "V* ' K R Wl4rh. W F Bullon. O II Hay**. E A
Hickey, uiwde of the Iwble. performiil j 1hi1t al1 or'gmal claim owurim in Atiin WyMe. J G Denvllle, C F T»W. F H'rscb- 
the duty*of giving away and after the j nffidovlts with the Gold Com- Vaum, Mrs Rarki-r. Mrs J Brown. J Brown,

Mrs Marlnda*. Mrs Carmichael, Mrs Hen
derson. Mrs Harapsou, Miss Powell. M E 
Mcla-au. J W Gale. N P Shaw. D Searl- 
« he. F II Pit*rue. J Stott, J G Tlarks. J L 
IW-eft with, Jn<> Cough Ian. T A Bryilon, T M 
Henderson, W B Brown, R R LTooper, J 
Appleby. Jno Wylde, Mrs Grèves.

«apita to ring a pr*>s ; rtrMBjn,y * sumptuous wmlding rimast ! ,diss,,«in.vr on or before April 21st, or 
I ^ .Y** e j , *f was partaken of at the residence of Mr. ; their claim*. An excited rnsb-to the 

, ... ,g.w . \ H'"l Mrs. Hi, key. Mr. and M **•*» Coluffikle gold fields’ immediately

ed.

ified ia so risking it. That there is in 
the country ample capital, ready and 
more than willing to invest in any pro- 

„ PPMB js-rly showing values 'from dvfinite de-
M -mmoit will prove that $(4,- vf-lt.pmenf. Is beyond question, hot the

money necessary to bring a prfqxrty up 
to the requisite p«»int has often been 
f'mnd hard to obtain. The moneyed 
men or their agents are usually willing.
world»* ail a bond, to guarantee -to b>. Mr. \, B.ntl, “w,lk.-,l
.poud m ,torolfim,.ut work «lohnlt. ,h«ir tlomtmd for ono dollar n.bli-
amonnt* within a flrotl tlmo tfntl ,o do- timtai por tlvitiamttl belir* rofnstH. Tlio 
Tolop tto pmportr in qnoation „„i,m dear factttriw in tho oil,
rroat traaUo Mtn to to in tto to- j ,t-dwoaon« era Mr. T. T: Oold1,. tho .. _____ ................. . ............ .........
ttinnd for onnh itejmonla, to hf mado so Papital faotnrj, and Moaara, Moi a. and 1 harmonf [irov.-i il. i» this district totworn 
won thet it la impoeatble that «nffidont goudtn, the Nugget factory.

------- ------- ..diately
♦•►ok place. Among the first to reui-h 
Atiin was Mr. E. O. Goebel. He t>er- 
soually interviewe}) the Gold C'omni’s- 
^ioncr and mcidriHl the assurance that 
the representation periwl would Wgin on 
Jun*» 1st, anil tln> talk.that legitimate 
locations, properly ni ordcd. were in dan
ger was all n eanard. Mr. GocM made 
the round trip from Rkagwav and hack 
in three days, and reported that on Ids 
way out. he found tho' trail fyied with 
people on their way In.

From the >-...yL-.-—
Porcupine Diatriet

conics fhe news thet at a rei-ent meeting 
of T’nJted Stkte*. miners, riiich indigna
tion was exprewd at the rumors spread 
a bent of friction between themselves 
and the Canadian police, and a commit- 
tce wan appointed to write to the preK* 
to Inform thé 7»cople that “the utmost

I the miner» and the Northwest Mounted

CONSIGNEES.
Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 

tHntnnlny)—j Johnson, Ilenderson Bros, 
Lens ft Lelser. W A Amlerson. Weller 
Bros. M It Smith ft Oft O C B 4 8 Store, 
J II Baker, J Fullerton, Win ^IcKeon ft. 
8"U, ti Lelser ft Go, XUaauu* Bros A- Grant. 
JihOs Brow. Stock ha m A II, Jas Thomas, 
HchrodHp-r Rr<», W A Bart. H L. Lumber 
Co, M Its fitly. Queen's Printer. J ^I'rig-" 
h*worth, R R Rsyne, 8pee<l Bros, Il II 
Hart’u. Dominion Express Co, 8t 0- Con 
Co, Col Inland Revenue, W 8 Fraser ft 

8 8|*-n, ,‘r. .1 Bruy, « i R Jackson* It lj[ 
McMillan. R Jamieson, ,T. Bradbury, Tur
ner. R ft Co. R I* Rlthet ft Oo, Wilson 
Bros. Pit her ft Lelser, G E Munrir F R 
Ktewart, Hudson's Iiay Co, W G Dlcken-

>M«on>u>tn
NEW VANCOUVER

GOAL CO.. LB.

'—NANAIMO, B.C.
SAMttl M. ROBINS,

6. F. TOL$f mS - MR _ ____ _
Telephoue 182: residence telephone 417.

i . ____________
•T Brays livery. IX» Johnson street.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

MINSTRELS
Cndei* the manag tiiem .*f Mrs n. Dallas

May 1st and 2nd.
Proceeds to pnrehase Xrays for the Ju- 

l lulev iiospltsl. ------- ,------------------------------------

i

!

HHsedbr ; ;
White

Beit rrstecU* 
IslMd Nut CmI

Ilia* lain* CmI

$4.25
•r, ltJr *-■ ■ : _ -M'----—nr too, acuverea.

cooking stoves.

$5.50
Per too, delivered.

KINGHAM & CO.,
44 FORT STREET,

Sol, Agent, lor Victor!, for tto Now . . 
Wellington Coll Urine.

) Tol,phono Call No. Ml.
Whirl, Here St (Sprgtt'i Wharf).

PRICES Sl.OO. 75 AND SOC.

Sont» on «In at the Vktorts kok A 
Stationery Store.

a i- "hotok.
WBI6BT 4 BfTS0N*S "■ M

complete line of goods ..

I IM.W.Waitt&Co. 'i
60 GOVERNMENT ST.

: To the Public.

lakeside Hotel
COWICHAN IAKL

The hotel Fishing Ml Sam, 
of the III**.

EXCELLENT MAXIM.
Stog* ItitH Dmtc , Seed*,. Wto- 

*,!«, tod Friday.
PRICE BROS , Prop,

Wo wlnti to Into thin opponenttir at 
thanking our many custtaners and friend» 
fur their patronsge and of lnfonulng 
them and th«’ iiubllc generally that we 
have opened up at

84 Yates St., Sert te the fire Hail
where we are prepared to supply their 
wants with every thing In the bakery tin*» 
from a bride's <-ske to a ginger nut, anil 
we trust that by gifing strict attention f<» 
business and by nerving first-class good» 
we will continue to merit their confidence 
and support as In fhe post.

Note the address:
mcmillan brothers,

84 Yates street, between Broad and Dong- 
las.

-

ANDREW SHERET.

i COrT«iôptonn4n.
plumber

Cos, StMim ana 
Hat Water Fine

4V-'
■ .
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Young Liberals 
Entertain

Season of 1698-99 Closes With 
a Most Successful 1

Banquet.

Hon. Joseph Martin Will Assist 
in the Liberal Campaign 

' in Victoria.

The season of the Young Mum's Liberal 
Club, 19M4W. which has been one of the 
most successful in the history of the 
club, «M brought to a close on Saturday 
evening with a banquet in Sir William 
Wallace Hall, when about ninety of the 
members and their friend* sat down to 
an excellent repast provided by an euer- 
petic committee appointed the previous 
week, and tains'sting of Menât». A. 
Hhervt, J. K. Campbell, W. J. llanna, 
John Bell and Henry Hawson. The 
Pioneer Hall, the club's usual meeting 
place, was converted into" a smoking 
room, and there the guest* assembled, 
marching into the ba nquet ting hall to 
th* strains of Canada's

-----playwL by -tW
National air

i -

The chairman of the evening. Mr. Geo.
Riley. bon. v lee-president of the club 
had on hia right hand Hon. Joseph Mar
tin. Atturwy-<tenoral: Lieot.-AtoL Greg- 
orv occuping tbe-aeSt to the chairman s 
left. Among others pnwrtit were Aid.
Hnmpbrer, Htewart and MacGregor, ex- 
Ald. John MacMillan and Kd. Bragg.
Dr.- Lewis Hall. Mr. T. W. Paterson.
Mr. W. H. Idwytgy »«wl Sit. Frank Hlg

After full justice had been done to the 
more substantial portion of the restât 
the usual loyal toasts were given with 
musical honors and the chairman briefly 
proponed the toast of the Dominion gor- 
enmnt, which was drunk with enthns-

Martin, -the.
guW irf fV* rvwi.iftg, said that lie did net 
know that the lAurier administration 
was particularly in need of sympathy 
just now. they seemed weil able to take 
care of themselves. It had usually been 
hi* fortune to have been of more

|>^> Ubcral nâitJ when IbfT 
were.m need of assistant, amii he look
ed forward with great pleasure to the 
next general election when he hoped to 
Tiare the privilège of town* f«e«d suo ng 
the active workers in the Liberal cause 

. in the city of Victoria. « being one of 
his ambition» to take part In a potttfcfcl 
campaign in Victoria, m which tm* Lib- 

. , cause should triumph. tCbeets.)
i Although a resident of Vancouver he had 

every reason to believe that the party in 
that city would not be in any urgent 

. need of assistance, and if there had been 
NIT p«*«ib:hty that snvh hei,» would l* ^ 
needed there* jt had. been rcnmvc) by the uiurc)l^ 
announcement made to the effect that 
Hir Charlea Hlbbert Tapper had c.*ne 
out West with the express intention Of 
making an attempt to wrest the Ter
minal City from the Liberal perty.
<Igilighter and cheers.) ^

Mr, Martin referred briefly to the 
eÿ«i)t of the session at Ottawa, loid'par-

Country by, a scurrilous abuse of a 
united State* citiien for his attending 
a Sociable and good bye meeting given 
|j a# vxottiviui of tha, DomUlea. Cai 
you not make it couvenjent . to Spend 
an hour or so with Me each day a* an 
adviser as to what 1 Shall do or Shall 
not do?
- “1 am Consulted daily by Citiaeu# of 
all Countries as to the proper Courue 
to pdfsue in certain affairs. At this 
writing 1 have had to stop and give 
advise -to one .Anton Wtidbaber* of 
Switzerland a* to his disposing of the 
property in Switzerland; recently an 
Irishman who never Bwore ullegiance to 
any Prince eg Poteetste hut hi» ewe 
‘Atlld Sod* called Stating that he we» 
the origdoal dfcsetyreiyr of Russian 
Boundary Liam, and requested of M» 
to lie sent le relocate those Mounds, 
and because 1 refused,- he threatening 
ly said Tewill report you to Washing 
ton* and made insulting remarks, rht 
alacrity with which that Son of Krin 
fleer down one flight of stairs after ^ he 
had felt My Sl»>e was a Caution, Now 
Mr. Editor I have attended Services In 
Daw#*>n at the Catholic, the Presby
terian, the Church of England and in 
the Salvation Army place» of worship. 
If 1 ally myself too closely to One you 
may object, what shall I do Sir.

“You Mention the rights of American 
citizens. I presume you Mean United 
State* citiaeu* The Sami* V. S. accord
ing to the latest Canadian postage 
stamp is tint a speck on the- North 
American continent, let me assure you 
Sir that there is No Nation under the 
Sun that protects the rights of its Cit
izen* heller than Uncle Sam and Can 
l*aek its protection up with More Men, 
but ghat's Érw explariiig Tin *rhts 
subject: every school child from Spain 
to California Knows that. Not wishing 
to trowpass on your valuable space to 
ipul-h this time, T am, "•-----*

Yours very truly.
__________ _ X C, M'COOK.

An Epidemic 
of Crime

Raging Along the Lower Yukon- 
Miners Fight a Duel to 

the Death.

Eightieth 
Anniversary

Local Oddfellows Célébrât» the 
Introduction of 168 Order " 

to America.

Dressmaker the Bone of Oott- 
tention -Indians Kill a 

Companion.

AiM-eHlag to now* revived fro» the ; 
lower Yukon, crime ran rampant these In 
the last week of March.

Tire ©teal» OHy miner* fought u deal 
••ter a pretty drew*maker which wtH re- 
milt ia Hie death <»f both; A I>awsoe Indian 
named Aleaauder took hi* conipaaltm for 
a nmew and ahtd him dead. HwIndleT Ml 
chael Kuchwegv waa captured on the trail 
t< Vtrele by hie victim. Oeorg* hft-Dougal. 
and marched back to Kagle «’tty; a gang ! 
of liai lough* rescue. 1 him but were 
t-ronght to time hy a t’n'ted Rtate* cue 

i* Inspector, who declared martial law 
and cloaed the saloons. Several thefts and 
attempted robberle* at Daw*>u complete 
the twrrlble record.

The news of the Circle City dad reached 
pa w*on April Hth. The prinriiml» were 

1er» naîtrai Th“"b—*M MwlHvan 
They fought over a pretty driwemak -r 
named Annie ltlank. One man bad a gun 
and the other a long kn'fe. hut both In 
dieted Wounds wntBrlentty errions to rsnae 
the- pt bet's death.

Hulltraa loved pretty Annie a ad waa 
visiting at her cabin on the evening of 
the trouble. Thoeqwou came along 
and demanded to tie let In. Adralaelou 
-was refuses! and ha started to break Iht 
dear do»»- l'ours are expew rw at «:£rie 
C4ty and HullUeu dA-»>eW~-tt wna rbwsyi

EBOM 1st of May the 
® Victoria Dally Times 
will be delivered to sub
scribers at 20c. per 
week or 75c. per month.

the fa moue diamond wrch-
lave story In Which Marie Antoinette waa 
suppoaed |tv be concerned. The eafluMnal 
waa the dupe of an aristocratic adven- 
tunsa, who declared that the QlMM wish
ed*. him to obtain ike necklace for Bèf.

To convince ibe canl'nal, the adventures* 
It,formed him that the Queen would im-et 
liln. for a few minutes at a certain place 
at midnight, and a lady resembling the 
Queen In appearance wa* paid liberally to 
!>:»•] the |«art. The eurdlwal. who knew 
Met e Antidnetle well, emtewd wlih h.-r 
for some minutes, when a futMtqi wa* 
htard. and the mwk qut-ca hurried away. 
Kor week* the cardinal bettered he had
see» the Queen. __ •_____ I

The explanation of thi* nmas'ng atorr 1*. 
of course, that the cardinal had f*q days 

"gnrtriiwrwt -vire msettnr. —d that the 
* linafli* Wf» qmva hint-hen )»

bis ml ad. It I» quite poaw'ble for a man 
to be ee strongly Impreened with *«»me ob 

. kd that his Unasllaetl»» summon» up to 
his sight ««-eues wh'ch do not In reality 
« xlet Aa Kngltsh explorer once aameil a 
range of mountains whlètt H wia iflrf- 
warde found had no extatence.

|>n von still trust your own eyes, and 
think them incapable of mislead'ng you? 
Try a vëry «ncptg wxprrl rnftrt. T*kc 
hnrtdng silek, a*k a friend to turn 
rotiml and rotrad In the sir. 
tell* you that there h. only one spark, but 
} > ur eye* see a cirri# of ** l,,B* °* 
the atU* goes round. Yet the stlrh can 
only be at one |*dnt at once, and there !■ 
mi rircte of light at all.

The explanation Is simple When an

SE1TEIÎ B FOR PEACE.
ilfoaar CapiRi Ibe Utter» ,1 TM> Ctilir, 

WI» ibe Last lb lb Importas! Spcctb.

-------- ------------------ ’
a civiligrd. pearjer. That la to say, in a
ja-rlml <.f im.ri- than eighty yea 
peace wkh the dvllize<l Bntione of Eur- 
<ipe ha* only been d'sturbeil for a single 
|HTit*l.of about three years. (Vunisire 
thi*t w-th what went on In the latlt üeii- 
ttiry. A imui of forty at the pcesi-ut 
time ha* never seen war in this country.
A man of forty in the last century—put 
thet period, of forty jeïm where you 
will in the century; |Hit It snywhere you1 
like—would certainly have seen two 
wars, and might Well have seen three, 
and If might even happen that of those

1 forty year* the greater port ware spent 
in war, and not in peace. The change i* 
un taiorhinti» ofte. (Hear, bear.) 1 think 
we do not sufficiently recognize how 

I great a change It is, and the very fact 
i that we spend so much upon armament* 
and talk *o much about them—having. 
iivliM-d. in the present unhappy <v>li«tluon 

; of tiUlix* to spend so much and tu talk 
*o Jiiuch .alnmt them that very fact coo 

! reel* from us how great is the redtictanee 
of the civilizisl nations to go to war 
with' each ofher, and how strong has 

, been the growth of that sentiment in fa-1 
, roc of peace, which seemed m us'blc on- i

The !aat English mail to hand give» 
fuller aceonnta than the cal** of an Im
portant fleputahoe which attended the

ly lW year* ago, but which is now. I 
think, one of the strongest guiding prin- 
clpleu in natftmnl policy. tUheers.) 1 
think we may claim for ourselves that 
we hr.ve always, as a nation, thrmigli

British War office and wa» rts-cived by ,lUr ac< n«dited r«i»yi-*«‘Btatres. done our 
Mr. A. J. Balfour, In the at»*eni-e i»f the twet promote tin*, ••wtaldishmenl of 
Foreign Secretary, to prewmt a imonorial 
embodying the réunit» of their agitation 
j| ^awr of the Ujgir'a rescript.

The luemorial stat.il that the «-flWt* of 
tlw last thri*- months to ascertain and 
express the national wntiuieut showed

schetnes of ^arbitration—arhitruti<»n eith
er a* regards individual subjects of con
troversy. or more general schemes of 
arbitration, which we"have, indeed, pro
posed. though we have not as yet lasii 
fortunate enough to have estahlishtsl

MRS. W. H. DFFORD, 
SHOT ROAD, 0HT.,

Was broken down in health- 
suffered from Biliousness 

and Dizziness.
Laxa-Uver Pills hare made her 

heUthy and able to do her 
housework.

Plenty of people in poor health—suf
fering from Indigestion, Const ip 
Biliousness, Liver Torpor 
Headache— whose life ia full « 
will find Uxa-Liver Pills just 
remedy they need 

Read what Mns. W. H. Uitord, Snow 
Road, Out., baa to aar about this remedy.

■ ' i was troubled with a btlkms stomach 
and dizziness in my head and waa com
pletely broken down. I started using 
Imaa-Liver Pills and they have acted 
wonderfully well in ray ease, making mm 
feel strong and healthy, and.qble to gm 
about my household duties which I had 
been unable to do for some time before 
using them. 1 recommend them strongly 
to all who are In poor health.’’

Laxa-Liver Pillsact on thesystem with
out any gripe or pain, Endfle-not sicken 
or weaken. Price 25c., all druggists.

♦he* “thcii’ dg crcrywtierp a trewny arp- thcm iw cfrv single vase.

i.tM ii th# diMW and stab Thumpwm. lie 
undid the fastenings ami plunged hi» l<»og 
dirk IntiV'tbe other miner » lung Th-mip 
ktiu pulled hi* gun awl aa he fell shot 
HuMIvan .through the lung also 

The pair fell aliu<»sl 'n each other'* 
arms awl were rarried off to lh«- be*- ----
iltsi "T.f 7M.T.™ TK?rï. -esir «HH. • -flMrrl-»-«— -»«•

affair *toLh were exiwsdeil

proval of the action taken by the gov- 
enummt in «kwling with this qmution. 
and a confident expectation that «otr rep
resentative at the conference will be in
structed to give effective auupoct to ail 
practical pnqMisals which will tend to 
lessen the burden of armament*, to dim
inish the horror* of war. anti to extend 
the use of the principle of arbitration in 

-M ike adjust un til of iatinistiflat)
# I patew.”

Tmir brain lntriNliire«| by Is»r„<l Aberdeen.

The Karl of Ahivdccn introdu<vd the 
• U |Mitation t<» Mr. Balfonr. w..o wim ac- 
compenleil by Mr. Broderick, Hir T. H. 
Sanderson, Mr. roley and other rxqirv- 
sentiftives ,4 the Foreign ()ffi<-e.

Jblr^ Uyurin^y... in .thf ,cuun««: —u£

Britain and the United States.
There ere few thing* J n-gret more 

than the failure <>f the atdieme I’d gen-! 
eral arbitration with the Uniteu State* I 
—f.hierst—!.. wh!<h Mr. Stead made ai- l 
Iniion jn«f now. I think that was a most 
promising eeUeme. a scheme the failure] 
of which Is all the more diaappointing be j 
ftllir it appeared so very n**ar success, 

" " ai -MK* moment of Ibe negotiations. But « 
! am will «-onvincisl that when' two cora- 
iiitinitle* like thp United State* and oar- 
•udves. having we much in common as re
gards material interests, »o much in <*om- 
mon aa regard» those moral foryw which 
omAt to'unite great cmnmuuitie»— I feel 
snro that the scheme though deferred, is 

ral-and -that x Jumc

Utensils.

Rev Rural Dean Barber Delivers 
an Bloquent Sermon to 

the Craft

The eightieth anniversary of the in- 
trvduvtiuu of UiIdTcllowship into Ameri
ca was celebrated yeatvrduy by nb*‘ 
i rafton tin* city. By attending divine 
st rvice at St. Savior’s Vhurch, Victoria 
West, where nu eloqueiit sermon was 
delivered by ltev. Rural Dean W. D. 
Barber, chaplain of the order. Tnc 
parade left the lodge room at 2.30 and 

by Jthr First Battalion bepd, 
by woÿ of Douglas, Yates 

Government. Johuavn, Store aud Work 
amps» t»» the t hurt b. The Câi
full uniform, led the priwessiou of bro
thers, followed by third degree members 
of the different city lodges, and the en
campment, the ladies of Colfax He 
bekah Lodge in hack*, bringing up the 
reef. The parade was oùë of The !»rg-

«teeree Mei.Hmga» «h*»- *fl»r Mh-ha-:! 
Ksehwege. the swlutller. will g>- down lu 
Yukon history ae one of the MHWt ezcit'ng 
affaira the Interior wrantry has ever area.

ticuiarly to the charges" made regarding |.#l Hwrt>t society pr xesslvus ever seen 
ti«v administration of t|ie affairs of the ^ ^ Ljty.
Yukon, hi* vindication of the govern- Kev. Mr. Barlier selected a* his text 
mnmr being received- with enttiuniaattc. verse S xit the 25th Chapter ef Genesisf 
x-htwra; “A good old age.** The first part of the

The best toast of “the learned pro- sermon wa* devoted to a. description of 
fessions" was responded to by Dr. laswis the origin and spread of the brother- 
HuU, Mr. F. Higgins and >lr. W. 11. hood of the triple links. The origin of 

”~TaBjfci ftfi last naopxl taking oeçarien the craft, said the speaker, was shroud-, 
to refer to tb< statements mule in the ed in mystery. tra<tition saying that'll 
House at Ottawa regarding th*» charging originated among the member» of on» 
mi l ndMrtlTïï mt a lee of |80ff “bv a of the Laetewa. under Titus. loiter, 
Victoria lawyer now a member of tne during the middle agi-s. Guilds 
B. t*. Bar'* for obtaining the issuance of fonu.il throughout England for mutual

the C4iarice river aft. r a long race over 
the frosen river. Mcl»»dgal got wir 
enough to ret the drop Wfore he we* 
feeufflttosd aud Eaehw egv mive up. He 
was relieved.of hi* gun bat refused to go 
hark to Forty M le. MclHmgol bad not 
the heart to shi-.t an unarôietl man, but 
.lid thrash him with h*» Dut* until he- con
sented to return. Three n'ght* later Keg!* 
f’ltv wa* reached. A b<*ly of wabon- 
toughs declaned *t once that Rsriiwege 
should never be taken arrosa the line ami 
cellwred to the Oeoadlan pottre. Nearly 
■all of the crowd ha.lb. cu run out of ttie 
. ountry by thèse •»anie pdttre. They were 
ready for riot.

I’netowM Inspector < hipmnn dedaml 
mnrt'al law and said there would be a 
bloody tight If the tough* tried to mak-* 
trruble. He cb»»e.l all of the saloon* am) 
crdere.1 a formsI minera* trial.

On the second day three hundred Amert-

lilm he had tmen ewtrotted. Orticr* added 
to his testimony. Kijchwege ronld only 
promise to drf better In the future If they 
let h‘m off. By tmsnhnmnr vote It was de 
elded that be tie turned over to the rnonnt 
««.I doUcv and a guard was appointed ..to 
take him to Forty Mile A groat many fa 
vorod whipping him *t the «take.

sway you retain ;lie 'roprorsl-.n of it aft-r ip.i-i-h, said that if they could b.qw» that must com.» when, even if a plan of gen- 
ii R*»: b^èh TcBWVWl- tivrbapa- foe -a «Utki-lsyil ttabalrary wssH bc Her Majeety'i **rsl -arUtratlap ix mk uuitiiraaliy adupt- 
..f a aeco'id; to that the Impression _road* <h"« f Mi.nieiit-itlvc at Tliv Hague eon- cl. it will Is- at ah events adoptiil w» fur
a one point remain* until The «tick <■ .-vies feridice 6* nhorild dot hate a jinore a* the two groat sectldna of the; Ahglo-
r. und to the sattw p.«liit *gs »« tint th- t» *.iy. He hoited it w ould md b<> an Hamn race arc concerned. (Cheers.)
eve certainly m'etiede y« u l« t»fl, ,l importinenro to nicee*t tkat a nqirvscn But. what is so important, so striking.

. t.ft-r *>omèMwg est#*» • tatr/e shoald be aelerted who was purge*!— wv- lntecesting. ilwl dhe m..v.rucuL iu-
w hi.-h does not really eslal’ at' »TT. ”lUtkff mflHly iiy TS>"KMp#nW Of HfllUffi ll BflT

It i* iiimbtfxil If two Verbatim rop-wts «d thought Unit one nation could lH-n»ffit by It has not it# origin in either of ttnoie
a speech were ever exactly allky. and every (he injury of atudhcr. and that. In mat- great commercial commnnitic* lr» whom
p-nro.-tlist knows that two reporters ht- i tit» of trade, the greatest advantage that pt-ac* is an obvious affd plain interest,
qnentty rïlkagree sw to a eeeta w word wwd - be secured to a eouutry «to to that- it » not confined tu them, but that it
hT * -t«esker ’ exc*adg from it the commerce uf another ha* b.>en *tiuted by the head, of the

••But Î*vc ksjil 1# Ydfk they e»wt r,,hkfry. (Cbeen.) It wsu*d t>e a great greatest military nation In the Wort.!:
fa. " s#ys •>»*. and. on referring to **•,f t gonree of pfide if it should 1** found that aixd that to the conferon.v are invited.

• hat, each "V { »| ;hv eeeference onr mim*t.-ni wen - ty Knrnpe. not m.-
wrlttea *»am « W»wsi 1 he Ufi CTiwiAmi »t the Oampepa in (km, but every purer with any dtiudk

There waa a ren.arkable inataaee of ’ » parig which settled the peac|> of Europe !*• described as civilised, wheresoever
lit the law court# the other d*f- e after tlk* Crimean wàr, foroniost.. in pro- that power may be situabil» (Hear. 
,,nl chief jawtlcc speaktag. ennoos.y n pmrtiegi «’heeiw.) hear.) ITiis. no far a* 1 know, i* the

enough, of errors In the press made » Mr. »lmiL ai'.udiug to. t>*. meeting*, first Instanc. in whi.4i the nation* .»f the
ti*. speech uf such ’nt«*n-•, thât_wHT ** whkh hnJ Irai held in var«»us parts of yertd haxf- Ui-n o^k--l to n-ganl them

in Kngbmtl repmruxl.lt. U waa oa J ^ ^ A>nnfry< -v ;|< »ne fam'ly. having a.grrtit
eight U»** In length, but there w.-r. « they had had an excess qf goo-1’ c.mm.m Interest, which, liÿ mutual de-
Ixradoa alone eight different v | | feeling. If they had had somebody to
London !>#tly Mall. c. ji 4 ! fight they would have g«d ou ev«m b«*tter

II.nr. hear and laughter.) The meeting*

Some impart their flavor to material 
cooked in them ! Cheap, nameless «

CRESCENT
STEXL AGATE WARE

i. pare, wholeeoeie and quite ustele 
it wiil mot here or chip end therefore 
ofl*. ee lefkie* pieces, fc, dill, JUfc.

Sold by, ell Snt clee des!en.

The thee. Davidson Ml*. Co.
MO*T*KAI„

RIDE A

R rant for d
Alin C« IAV ■ 1AND ENJOY LIFE.

BORN, NOT MADE,

YM» Aten•^ Natural Qucl'ftcar'una

! were OIM* long chôma of IdOfd S;il..*bury 
Won and hi* despatches. <Cheer*.) '____  „

- \ lrDr .vtrree l« t-rn. nnt made," 
writre Viola Ailes, of Who. it Meet,, to 
lo- an Actfeea," lu the M-f ,-e™"
Hume Journal. -The vhief **« „„

, ahe mmt P®“** ,M>rubet that owing to hi* ab-
1..e-ea -... ............ —. 1 i„»r: she must have health, strvug , *».npe fr»»m the nmntry. 1 shouhl be
The pli«w4àag of a Kalsih Indian nam-d ^ew«j phjrs-uiue. bruill*. aptilodf1, imag■l>‘> t oblJg«>l to prcRlit niysclf as hi# un- 

John bv hi* hunting .•ompanlon. Xlexnndcr. til>u> memory aud judgmvut: Throe | w ,rt||y MthuVitute. But I am sure 1 am
' inatiiM iw miying what h roire me to way

Mr. Half oar* a Speech.
Mr. Balf.mr. who wq* n-.i-iv.il with 

cheer» on rising to roidy, said: 1 grost- 
ly regret that the minister who is "to re- 
<viye this Important and most representa
tive gathering_ should' fr't be th«- Foreign

eaa»ed groet kzc'tement among !»aw*t>n In- fron) ,4 generous share of 
dlan*. Alexander wue trailing a moos'* tabmt and a goodly quantity of that in- 

were j when he noticed a movement In the bush ,|e*cribal le and ind.-tinablv aomethmg
e* und IIml. thinking the animal was com- w|kÂ<-Kk we call Ûiagnètlam. 1 have not

of John's laaga and he died lroroe«!’at.-ly. 1 ^s<l^ti:tl* because- it is not an v**.iitiai.

Ug loe IWUAUIT- l"liuni LUIVUJUUUI OU|(>aUU » VI UIUIUUI ......... ... ................... ........ V» lilt II ' ............. - #
limior uermit Mr. Langley explained aaaiatance, for relieving distress among I loe toward him. Th- bullet pierced both • p|B,.tsi 1H-rwm:il lieauty in the vategt > 

that no piwmit was issued, and no fee their members, for securing employment 
hi, tx-fU collectvd, the explanation of for them, and Isatijr, for luiniaterinit to 
the eircamatanee, giv,-n t« Mr. Ixlrurl.y the »ick aud dyiuii and burying the
luting received with hearty n.und« of a|e dead. In oue «hire alone, »o mpitlly did

thtw tiuilda grow, there were at one 
Mr Hnnna the lea.ka- of the Oppoai time fifty of aiieb orgiuixaU.KH. It ia 

lion in the Young Xlen'. l.ilieral Vlub probable that out uf these grewr the in 
MocY Parliament propo-ed the tooxt of der in it, pre«.nt form, the fitwL lodge 
the -tkivernineiit of the (kMuiuunwealth'- of which any rio-ord i, available l-ein* 
,n<! creeled roar, of laughter hy rending Arlntaricie'a lodge, which Houriah.M 
an imaginary letter fmm Mr. J. H Tur- about ltdt). I ouunmog from th,. re- 
ncr and a telegmm ,upt».«,l U. hove cor.l thy «pealter traced the wonderful 
been received from Sir Charlea Tnpper. devriopm.ml and growth of the order, ita 
Me t>m|,l..ll th. “Premier of _the._.»l^j >'» >h'» el.nüuen' .nd11. tuatltu- 
., . ' î,.i « «.at «tien aud daralopméut hi fHa proviude<-.,tnmonw.*lth ^ ™ * »«' lw| ln Victoria. The reverend apeaher 
,|iec<h In *h | empli ad aed the Wautiful character of
cotirnging wtece ^ I'arlin- the teachlnga of Oddfcilowahlp, and the
prt-tçed the hope that the M k K l art |„.u>.Bw[lt ,otk wbkh u ^ m;rtaémi,d
junot-wmihi t»- rmUmnEd tP-.^BST—In in Ttibifm apUt'rc of nsefului an.-

Kcv. Totty. the niUwluBsry, saved Alexan
der from arrewt.

MY8TF.lt!KS OK SltiilT.

After Till* You fannot Believe Your Own 
*_________ _ Kyaa................

i„, «ïmlUp-ted aid. Id*»-1"'-'»"™' 
! wav an netreaa can -creely bare too 
i thorough, too broad or too ‘""‘ide e 
I training. She me* have a good ”^1"

m bi* l*‘billf when 1 tell you that the 
sentiments which you have put-forward 
thi* afternoon, and which you have col- 
lectml from this lung list of important 
gathering» through the lvngtii and 
breadth of the land, hare the heartiest 
symimthy of Her Majroty'a goremmmit. 
K’herira.) I am not surprised at the 

which has been shown mi theseiraiuiu*. -------- — . ' . I —Iras Mkl.HK will, u ir»" *------
basis to begin with, and With tt ■ i mneting*. » feeling to which expression
1th Warn aud l'ouatant!)' learn h* she pro- 

! grcwve». The eery lewxt ,lw* cap do- with 
1» the beet of common school nhicuuon*. 
and with th.s a knowledge of Innguagva- 
French at Iwa'st. ^hc must have an ;ipt- 
twnr for music, a* f»he is liable at any

has bees giten by roost of the speakers, 
but perhaps mon- by Mr. rtrroit. who. I 
think, ha* been at most of tlwm. and ha* 
dealt with them in more detail thau any 
one else, who has addressed me. For.

HI , . after aH, this strong feeling in fàvor of , ... — ....
jime to be called upon m some part ; md in favor of finding some inter- ln*n|x*rable of-not—and 1 am far ,r<>m

Fencing and dancing »d«l , natiAnnl nulcbin<.ry by which the inter- anticipating any such wilt-even If
■ ■ in ■ ■ -- « ... * IX . f- .0..- -    ... . ........ __ ■ . . _-m ■ a —he .... t .1 h*» 11 til Utltol were the caw.

!itbm -^tTwhtoTe-^» ^ uîitf ÿsÿw from a cnaidejatioB of the
< ipr»>wtvm. ^Wh*^ • - , 'order fh a generil s^p*c. Rev. Mr. Bar-
reMiM>nded. (wj* °**e •• ber took up the question of an Oddfvl-
Clvic Fathers, Trade ami t ommerc . luW#. olà Mau'„ Ht>mv for the estab- 
“The Press mid ' Vhc lauue* lishment of which there is now a small

During the evening lr. - • _ . sutii in the bunk aud to which the col-

longs îPESr. P. FTn.D-Ktnil referred to the painful position in which
the aùdience with a pantomime. 1 v - gt. „ftvn found itself deprived of the 
tcr*ninnient concluded on the stroke o vjgor aik| c.apBeity of enjoyment which 
mi.lnleht with three hearty cneers i«»r OB|y youth possesses; deprived often 
Mr li'ley, the chairman, the singing of through no fault of It* own, of the oom-

farts mt iifa{ tolérai ad wish
*mg with

How many time*, when your veracity has 
been questioned, have you vteuebed fin ar
gument by aay'ug. 'I can surely believe- 
ay own eyas”?

Th. wonl. .re .loraya oa OMBCbady-. Hpa. p’.s.cmg ami .lancing am. i
^ '',u 1 „b,' ’,x ;!»W (me. l,„t Heto vnay hr ÿeiWrony he. «wd.' bhm. -ne
""■“r ** *"! •I‘h,' "',7* and uw.l aa .................... A»d. not lc.,1 (|| hut hn, long
rr.IT.’:: ’ - Of all, the v-nce Of tiw girl ■**«> I„k.-n deep ne,l am.mg almoat every arc

, to become an a-*tn—* lim'd not on V 1 ll(H1 ttf |inti,h wieiety. flltatr. bear.) 
ea-cfuUy train*»!, hut ita use M. j | do not know whether U would be poe-
under*?.... 1 There arc *o mnrrr nntnrfii ; ^hu (.ftrrv <rt|t Mr, Btgttd'a. smaftattiuii.

bate, they may h.-tre some h-iw of fur- j h 
thering. Thi* i* fh.- fir*! time, so fur j 
a# I know, in which nation* differing in ' “ 
ran*. In creed, in geographical situation.! 
rnd in tradition have yet I'niii call.il to- ! g | 
evther and askeii to .-onsider ioplftri , |
mttter *.» intimately hound up with the | 
future prosperity and development of 
th- world. «Hear, hear.)

'• An E|*»ch in History.
Sun-yy that »!«mv would mark this a* 

a great cpo<* in the history of the *m- | 
timctit in favor of peace, ttiear. bear.)
Mr. Maddison. in the int.-rroring ro- l 
mark* whi.1t he made just now. #ni«l he j 
hoped thi* conference would m* content 
it*elf with merely exprvwsing pious opin
ion». I share that hope. But. «‘ten if 
that were the only apparent and imme
diate result of the conference. I. for one. 
could not regard it a* having brow rail.-1 
in vain. (Hear, hear.) It ia easy enough 
to suggest difficulties In the way of any 
practical solution of the problem: and 
a very small expenditure <d ingenuity 
will enable any man to a*k question»— 
will enable a very foolish man to ask 
question* whtrtr-II very wW man win 
jind it difficult to answer. Bi|t whether 
the difficultie*. ami Ibe obri.m* difficul
ties. which lie in the way of any prac
tical scheme' prove to be for the moment

r J

We hare the flneet »l«*k In the elty. 
ckw fr.>m 835. Guaranteed.

BScy-

ONIONS & PLIMLEY
48 sad 44 Broad Street

them, the company dispersing with manv impgtfcgiçe Ly a younger gencratiou, aud 
congratulatory reference» to the aueeess mtt(iP |0 fp,,) that it is no longer wel- 
of the Young Uberal* as entertainer», ^omo at the table and at the fireside, 
and with b»wt wishes for the continued jn mogt «.l<*iuent words the preacher ap- 
pro*iierity of thi* active political organ- |H*ale«l for consideration for those of ad-

ôïfë of them'fHK' flow 
tM* hour- nr 
sway, when the .ashler tapped him on the 
slvmlder and handed him elghteenpenee. 

“Ycmir change, air.”
“Bet 1 only gave you a shllllrfg.’'
“No; you gave me half a crown." 
rdf TTrii nitmnro-^he vww. waffeed tbw 

point.
'I have not had a half crown In uiy 

porket to-day: I am quite certa'n of tbat,"* 
sald the customer.

At sag rati r«u ails m» «me Juki

A NEW HUMORIST.

U. 8. Consul McCook* Write* "Sarkas- 
tic" in the Dawson Nugget.

Consul J. C. McCook, who represents 
the United States at Dawson, is carry 
in g on an interesting fight with the 
Klondike Nugget. The trouble started 
over McCook's attending .the farewell 
ha liquet given ex-Gold ommlaeionCr 
Thomas Fawcett |nd objected to 
the Consul associating with him. The 
following remarkable letter was sent 
the N-ngget and ji* -rof=rod need 
4a written :

•‘Epistle 3 for Pub in full 
“Dawson March 27, 1860,
“Editor Klondike Nugget.
“Dear Sir

▼anted year», who feel that they are 
neglected, and warmly advocated the 
speedy eMtabliahment of, an Oddfellows* 
Home for those members of the order 
to whutn hia description applied.

During the service a number of .selec
tions were beautifully rendered by the 
choir of the church.

ITCHING PILES.

False modesty causée many people to en
dure In stienoe the greatest misery lm»g 
Inuhle from Itching pile*. One application 
of Dr. A. W. Chase's Ointment will soothe 
ittfd «use the Itching, one box will com 

e*acUy , ptèir^y cure the wonrf tame of blind, lteh- 
hig. bleeding «.protruding idtea. Yon have
no risk to run f« Dr. A, W. Chase'» Oint
ment Is guaranteed to «mro piles.

The writer was paying for his lunch 1 
ifwnrorantthe other day. with two

___ __________  ____ _ èëoulé h*il tkm
great movement whiedi the • Em$M’ri>r of 
Russia ha* initiated, and whl<* ha* 
ifnnuil fin .-ha in awry dvillwd rooe-
m„ Imt 1 think in. uq 4,«uiW « 

nmr.. Ininu.lial.' reaniuav On.ill
limi-aq aa» qnalilhw.tsil «niaaliwt » « Une-book til. »*uttiT.-20lS6u_lwiO-l *"4nitn»rk
... .'u.i.ivr hi......... .he Ike Mtnw that iW |.n.ri-«1.» <# ^ ,h<. m..le hjr var,m., hlii .hat mvven.-at aa \^.:U ?

stage becxnaee to a woman onr wr jt»e j ministers and prime mlnietera on jD the progress of maukiml. and
. . a. -v- - ■ * |broe sui.je.-t* for many year* |»a»t. Imt j

whether that s.heihe lw practiirable or 
n«d. no man I think, with any acquain- 
tauev with tUc. .c.iLrrents of puhBc 
i«m or the fore * that m<»ve public ApfF 
ion. can for a m.nmmt doubt that the 
whole country feels that not only ** p*racc 
one of the greatest interest* of the Brit- 
ish titflJt M aI^
greatest interests of the world gt large

mo.t ilifficalt which «he ran anilertate. 
A jrottg woman-planning for herself a 
career as an act re*» «•annul examine her 
■natural mialifltratioQ> t'»> Ho*«'1y. f«>r n|v 
.m these and not so much the cnttivtiTPa 
qualities, must she depend for true suc
cess after all.” «

Massey-Harris bicycles
 -S33JI0-

Cslsloius Free on Apsliuxlios.

olwcrx.il the cashier with equal «**urance,
and as. after cxplanetlous had been ex
hausted on both wide*. • tedh parties were 
«•.untily certain—one that the coin was a 
«.hilling, the Otter Hurt It was a half--row-i 
- the .ustomer took the elghteenpenee. <lr- 
clnring that h«* never felt more like a 
thief lo hia life than at that mo*n‘‘ut-

Tbe most remarkable far! about the In
cident Is that though four person* saw th.- 
coin, not two of them could agree aa to 
what It was a moment after It bad been 
picked up an.T huit ariiong a number, of 
other win*. None of them Is qij^te *ur«j
now that he ran really bel'eve 
eyes.

Eighteen month* ago a well known man 
died In Ixmdon. and a few day* after hi* 
death a I,«ndoa JournkHwt declared that he 
had met the deceased 'n a l»ndon club.

Throws all the Blame oa the Stoaiach The 
Deal Seal of Troufcle lathe latesriaes Tie 
Permanent Cure Is Dr. Chase'» Kidney- 
Liver Pills.

It la an old Idea long tine* exploded that 
digestion I* confined to the •tom«c‘i. 
.modern *«-lcntl»t denies ihat by far the 
greater part of <Mgc*tl«n end tW mo^» 
jblhunlr. Dart takes «dace *'» *£• J”1^
Thi» explain» why dyapep*la la nev.»- real 
ly cured by préparatlona which merely aM 
stomach <11

.»j*L moreover, aaeerted that he had k|**en , jjj.-t also explain* * by Dr.
tohim. .......... ...................... .................f KWeyTJveF^hnre- h

Mr. Andrew lAing <mee met aomelsili In ....... " ** ° ^

,t.,» which bring* «» pm-vtlblir oi-un-r 
lo th, groat i-lt* of tlt.lvtw.al l»w<v. I 
thank .von vrry rnm-h for tW 
a-hich you-.hare lai.l your vi.wy, before 
mv I » wrre lawd *-b«b«lf »lU 
reive the aeeotint of this ctuifereuve with 
the gl-eotwl iotrreet. an-l will recipe» 
rite it. the heartieet manner the wi*ea 

reaw-l that the Emperor of
------------ tue «I---------- -

College of Physicians and Surgeons
EXAMINATION. — "_

TT
fruit whic...«Hear, hear,) Mr. Courtney has re|*id- 

iated in eewnts «if passionate ftvling the 
narrow, most foolish, and most selfish 
view which hn* unfortunately too often 
girtded the pol:ey of nations the view. I 
mean, that anything which InjnV» serves.
XT uTTnHlTTfW,The ronkf„r ^

^hLr,.. Any.hiu, whi* ««wluci. lo Se.b river oorth.«« .f B.,».d. having

Russia s scheme
future. Iwmr aU tp# .
the motive, which have animated H. ami 
the till-paring effort, which have lawn 
made and will I"' mode to bring to . atb- 
,-,-aisful conehtsion, it tflionHighly de- 

i Cheer».)

Aa examination of vantUdatê» for feg3»-, 
tration under the^H. <". Mv-lival Act w'll: 
l.e held I# the PaiHament hiitiltngs. Vh 
torta, beglnhiag at li f

i Hwa
at the Hotel
from 10 n.iu 

. of vandiilai.f 
For partlndav

lOAY, Mil.''-'
Secretary. 

WvstniirptlT- 
M3 AN, Ml;, 
(aunr, Vl/torU.

The regtstrar Will alt 
Drlartl «m Moawttiy, lliri 
to l p.ai. to,wtejvf ga|| 
and to examine dtplortuia. 
appiy-tt. C j

IU-*Ulrar 
Or to JOHN A. Ul

i:V

__ „JPI I have been n sufferer from chronic
Your Communication of the 2T» inst <liarrh«Hia ever since the war and have

before Me, In. whimb you State, .‘We rec- used all kind» of medicine* for lr. At 
ognize the nght of no one outside this iaMt I found one remedy that ha* been 
office to dictate what we whall or Shall # aucresi a* a care, and that i* Cham- 
wot pobli-h.* Fart of your .Statement bcrlaius Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
ii evidently l>orn out by your action*. Remedy.—P,. E. Grlsbam. Gaar* Mill*, 
viz ‘yon rwognize the right of no one.' L*. For sale by Henderson Bros.. 
Yon. ar. Want to take away these Wholesale Agent*. Victoria and Van* 
Very rights from a Citiaeu of no mean couver. *

llgvatlou an-l net only
_______ Ctey'i

,,™ have been mi I'lUntiWr 
sucvinful sa a «rare for the worst fornui «>t

the street whom he took for a well-kncva. t Phase's1 Khlvty Liver PHI» l,rt
university man. He apoke to him. shook | |, on thekl.in.y* Uvvr 
hands with him, and Irf. h m. and the VimVaM, toVrfa™^h,'?w.S
next day he waa atariicd to learn that at ^ (v.g)i«tlUg' the *ub»tnaves on which the 
the very m»Hnent. be- w'»» apeskleg «e-the • h ha# no effect- .i", en »urhir« ntlënmn In the street ht* nrti^t,} f Womack
friend waa dying, lu „a place more than • - --------- •'* “f •

completed the survey thus far for the 
extension of Trittis and Kars railway to 
the Persiati Gulf.

jwwt.jM*«i«r aw*aUtig» '‘'hicA , »»■ 11
or** misguided the «•ouncua of grout it. j ^ 
tlona. «Cheers.)

1 tc—OBI of the Fast. .

M«4h* fly against the candle-flame he- 
thelr eyes can bear only a small 

amount of light ; when, therefore, they 
come within the light of a candle, tlm'r 
sight la overpowered and their vision «h-

In the matter of the Water dlausee Vo»-» 
solldatlon Act, 1907, aad the Cornim»- 
lea Act. 1807, and in tie natter <4 the 
Atlln Waterworks Vou^wux Limited.

th,- proaparity of anothrr lOestiy 
imlirwtiy. but nm»t truljr and mrntt rral- 
ly. rondure to our own Inteersta-theaf. 
hearl- aud to suppotm that th." world t, M 
divided up hill, a «et of «elf-oontu'i'ed i 
rominfinities" who may Indeed, profit h.v <1U, 
the loi, of others, hut eannot gam hy
their gain. i« the moo. STuteroue and ...................... ..................

which ha, , , no .. .hey re neat dlwlagelah .Ur__ _______
5SNB IKiHW tire Ignfsr^frr «

' agalnM the fiaine. • . ti„0 ,„n b." herd, for t
! Grenoble Is the place where most «>r to. <wrtia«-ate pursuant to 

» fiiainh I «m ' kl4 glove» come fropi. . At th a pl*«
I myself, trough I «to not think I » l tjOOOOÜ ,h*vn pairs of glbvve are mann-
. ..n- Uattimllid lldvred.il- tflk«‘ .1 tllOl . - - —

i*Tiii*|lt>‘îai|l|««a'tlnn "r ÂSÏH9. “f 1 1 'J1.(V*I working people of hoth rovro.

a very «anguine perwmi. take n mort «an- " .Hllua!tT. Thi, rvprr«c.nt« « valor
gtitttv View of 1hr tl!fiii*«rtioe--l will not tTlUoo.(iun. and It ghrr, rmplenwot to 
i*T the elflnrtion. hat the diminution- j “ h ...
of war. fu the future, and I^ bn«c that

r. I w.a of the peat, row» i«- 7KÏ iinTtrteî'rô'thTr'irwnrrêitëve™fiy, '
1 j of tbo gnmt revolutionary war» this j el<| ^igeetfon, give touo and vigor (

l* 1 country has only once been, at war with i to tiu;

Taka notice that anpflraton wUl lw 
made to a Judge of iKfl ttuoffenw Ooift 
of British «Columbia at the l.uw Vouns. 
Bastion street, (n the rity of Mclorot. u» 
the twenty-seventh flay of May. 1*». «—— — —— — . —. ....... § ■» »■ m w

. said a ppm**granting of A
,______ eertlsa B6 ofjkj

•Water da usee uoa»ti|<lati"a Act. W. 
to enable the underelrnfd to c<>n*1 
and <q>erate a water work* syatein ]«? "T 
thing water In the nalncorporated l.xwll- 
' ■ ---------—. —*-cowry tow m*4Ml—ties of Atlln atul Dteeover; ■ TVa-wsnca-'

hundred inlk-a away. ' S5o£ naVnre you r»l |W^W | ^rtoWwm partly the oterioes tee- j They make one feel a* thourt llf* »»»
Then- are people of reptile' who declare «art» the part. Nine- the <imvhi»;.m j worth ttvtog.. Take.ennof «..sr^ers U u_

that they hare seen Parnell wince Ml ^^ (J^jtfUey lïvt r nil*. One pVl «1 
«hwth. But these laalaneee are «s-Ilyecd by 25c. a tn>x. at. all dealer», or Edmau
the ca».- of Cardinal Rtban. one of the; bon. Bales A Co.. Toronto.

Heeovery wwa» , , 
Bret pnt lÿhed «m

Beads y, the tweaty-rtxth day «»f Apr*. 
“Sî* AtHnWilRWorka Opmpaeg. UmhA. 
w Ihrt, * *A?Ti>

se GoverooH-ut eutiH. Vk-torU. B.

« '
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jProVincial ^|eWs.
1»wf>pffiiWPWP»ppitpHyf

A9HVHOKT.
WorklugnivH art* in deiinnuï lu Cari 

1mm» ât i>iv*vtit and there dw# uot now 
wrrn any chance of then* being a ^ur- 
iduf* of them. Many mtnvs an* work
ing on a larger scale th»u heretofore 
and considerable new work is being 
undertaken.—Mining Journal.

Numerous dredging men will soon 
be on their way north. Ne country of
fers so gocnl induc-enleuts fr*r suecenaful 
river dredging for gold aa does British 
Columbia.

ROSSL tND.

At 0:40 on Tuesday evening tin* popu
lace was called oik by an alarm of tire, 
whic h proved Mo be fa} the Clarendon 
Cafe. eThe Are company was promptly 
at the scene, and wdlmi 80 minutes bad 
the flame* out. The damage by tire was 
slight, but that by water was considér
ai le. but in nil will not pniMihly exceed 
f()3U, w hich is coreVed by insurance. D. 
W. Morgan presented the Are deparl- 
ment with a cheek for $80 after the fire 
was extinguished to show hla apprécia- I 
tion of the good wprk.done by the <le- 
purtmenL

Mrs. .Mary Davis, wife of J. J. Davis, 
one of the Kootenay hotel proprietor* 
died at her home in RosslSSa on Wed
nesday morning. She le*v«*s two chil
dren. . ____

The contract for the work of straight
ening out the Columbia & Kootenay 
railway bedween Nelson ami itoheon 
Has Im'U let to W. 1*. Tierney & C-o.. of 
Nelson. W«»rk will begin at once. and 
th«* contractors expert to have* iSD nicn 
working inside two weeks.

A corner-stoee of the Bank of Mon
treal bnitdimr was InhTon Wednesday 
"morning at 7 oVlnck by John Harhotxh*. 
ttie foreman empïdyed by contractors C. 
Ilillyer & Cot.

Walter 8. Ashpita! tiled suddenly on 
Wednesday erening at the residence of 
J. It. Rowley. He was takon ill aliout 
4 o'clock in the afternoon, wlln-n nnsliral 
aid was summum*!, but hi* died in about 
Twonn «T S ÜaTTTRiTiHi'HTti'ffi' nrriK. ttrarr 

is aswigeed as fbw **#«*e. Tint 
de»wi *ed va me To Xt*mir m the summer 
Of 1*5*1

special premium*, and hope# this year fo 
hare a longer list than e*er..

GOLUK1.
A man named Coffey was brought in

to Holden Homâtal last week from IVa- 
eock's camp at Moberly suffering from 
a compound fracture of the leg.' The ac
cident happened by a log striking him 
while shooting log* down, the ntide to 
the river.

B. Fletcher, of Kamloops, is busily 
engaged repairing 11. H. Foster's steam
er Selkirk prior to launching her on the 
</olumbia river, but ia delayed for Want 
of carpenter*. Mr. Foster will run the 
boil him—If,.
, The new machinery nt the Columbia 
River Lumber Company's mill at (»ol- 
den has been"IxeùîUed, aod tin- mill 
will probably start work to-day. The 
IWumi Is well Ailed with logs, and the 
loading pis form has lieen considerably 
enlarged in view of.» big season's work.

BbineffcH

KAMLOOPS.

I lhiUlM of the-dimrlw of the

TV*»»*»»»*»»»*»

Kamloops Camp. .
A new and Interesting diacovery that 

will almost to a certainty make Coal HUt 
known far and wide, has jiist btsui made 
about 3 mile* aoûtU of town. A strong 
vein td |M»rphory|ic diorite carrying a 
considerable amount of native copper has 
been found, the accompanying sndeeiltt 
rock also carries some native (kipper,

carbonates. The lead is an Imradnee one, 
the width has uot yet been detenuined. 
It can readily lie traced for over one and 
a half mile». which means that there ia 
an immense body of on* in sight. Assay* 
from the surface give 11 per jvnt. of the 
native copper ami autnll gold values. In 
this assay the copper glance is not take» 
h3tu irrnimt. ’l'Iis naltrr cr*inM*r; easily 
W.-U by the naked eye. is in heavy ir- 
reghlàf gram*, which makes It the best 
kind of a concentrating proposition. Five 
claims have b«M«n staked on the lend, 
situate at the foot of the l*ython Hill, 
nml running «east from the l*ythoa lake 
ah ng the north aide <-f tin- Récta group. 
The group being situated so near town, 
tbe--v.Wffer». 'the-"Hihenwan- -the-, 
jiiti-pil pushing »|w»rstion». Spd t»are ***v- 
ml ro'ro doing «irtan» work'with the 
object of Atuling the best P»** |n H*k »
shrift.

The owner* of th\* Truth "Mining tie. 
hare fottr rlaitft*. the Truth. Dakota,

mining and secured In the ne'ghborhood 
of U.ttfiO, It being estimated that at least 
60 per cent, of the gold wae lost.

The Brett group ou MetillUvray Creek, 
on Anderson hike, although very little has 
been heard of It lately 1* showing up In Une 
shape. The Work has been go'ng on slave 
last fall on the large scale and a tunnel 

.ahoht 260 feet run, from which samples 
of free gold ran be found at that diet a ne. 
l>u the upi»er ledge an open rut has been 
nude which expose* a One ledge with free 
gold showing heroes the whole face. last 
week Colonel U. T. Rives and R. B. Kkln 
uer. of Vancouver, seen ml a bond on the 
property awl will In e few weeks If every 
thlug Is satisfactory continue Work on a 
larger scale.

The tillfoll Haim* near Seaton hike, 
about twelve miles from town, are under 
bond to C. F. Law, and promise* to be 
cue of the salvations of the district. The 
work I* going on ntead'ly and the tnnnel 
I* now In about 126 feet and the ehanvvs 
ore good for vopenlng up a large body of 
ore. Assay* from the ore gives gold ami 
copper In geed percentage It le Intended 
shortly to-ship a carload of vre to the 
sbmItéré it tin- <rant Kir a feat.

CayiMish <Teek which has tM*en deserted 
for some time, although having some flue 
ledges, will In all -probability have aomv 
work done this Reason, operating one of 
the. properties on a large ecale.—Llllooet 
Prospector.

THE PROBLEM SOLVED.
THE NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY 

TESTED,

Rewlts cf the Test in Varleei Forma 
of Dyspepsie.

Chmoir lndi*v*tion or dy«p>p"w. 
while s very «-minima truuMo, he* for 

iiiir tieee bmi l«to*ctl u|.iu hr able 
phyafcUna, aa a wry w-r.ni» thing, and 
that no time nhtnild be l««ot In treating

Indian Pictures
By Mr. G W. Stecvens, Cor

respondent of tile London 
Daily Mail.

Frontier Fort- The Sentry 
on the Main Road to 

Chitral.

LAN 1)1 KOTA I,.
The front -door of India, ltoiuliay, 1* mag

nificent; the barÿ-door, Khyber, la there
fore naturally shabby. tint of the rose 
Ledge# of IVshawar * dust yellow road 
earrhai you through * dual-grey plain, 
headmg for duatolrab mounta'h*. - India 
seems worn out—giving up the weary effort 
to be soli, reverting limply to pork, saud, 
mod.

An hour your tonga tangles-^-there la no 
other won! for Its combination of ruiubie, 
J«dt. Jump, spin, and fly-straight for the 
hills, wh'ch weetn ever to recsxfè. Toe 
mark a point between two ridgtw as the 
mouth df the. paw; yon drive through it. 
and you are still In the plain ; mat cep 
beyond must be the mouth. Then, almost 
liawiutibly, you do enter the Jaws. Walt* 
of lm»wn rock enclose -you on either s'de; 
a round hill <sf brown roeki erowped with 
a mud fort, blocks you In front: a turnH.

KamhKHw" AgrieuUursl A*wM."iatk»B wa* , iLipe »n«l Jennie, on which work fct
tntrW^TutwtBiy^TyBkliig.-- pmffrwvhigr Tttwrinhrv-sr*
trau*avti«iu of wane routine bailldN and ; situated, «even mileit *outh-wc#t of Knm- 
Hu.. Df the louixhOii If» Tmt» « croeamt ha» beta
showing ;i cash balance «»f $3$m..»e.. tne | rtlf) *tartmg from fhe Kxit wall.

v.

matter of thi* year's exhibitem was 
conaidcml. It wa* decked to $$- UB<Xl 
Wedneeday. Thursday and Friday, 
8«H'tvmber 30th, 31et ami 23ml a* the 
«late*, and le prweed immediately with 
the perlalon <«f the ptixe list.

An action ha* been entered against 
4hH^ I*. U. for $Z,um daroaaya by Mr, 
J. D. Swuunon, on tfetvati of Juo. George, 
the firemuu who. amongst otb«T eerere 
Injurie# had hr* left arm broken. In The 
Hhuswap locwmoüre boiler eigiloaioti in 
November la*<t.

.1 H. LatreuiouIBi*. one nfa * 
temlervd for the constructien >f the 
Nicola telegntph line, ha* Tvceired a 
com munira ti< hi from the 1‘tiWie Work* 
Department asking him if he would 
conatruct an additional rigNteen in ilea 
it the mnti- rate: What ‘IkwAw tha 
proi*Hwed extmndfln la to kake l* not 
m«*nt itmed.

Vascoivek.
tin WediMwday, M i> 'Md « mas* 

moctmg of éarpeuhnr» viil l*-held iu the 
«Id city hall, Vonudl. street, to l uusidur 
tl, • qmwtxin» of shorter working hours, 
in« miikil pay and other matters emt- 
ternlng the trade, r

Acting under iaatrueCHdui from the 
•Vustoms Houae .the police on An turd ay 
seize»! a number of cheap i*m4aiiv«*« and 
other peddler*» wage at a residence on

without yet reaching the hanging wiilb 
Tbrir rv irnnftinr inrmense teFrf.- rnntirtirhig 
copper pyrit«M« and *mall pnM vshae*. 
Avemee sample* from the hia<l give$Tt.8D 
in gold''afid *30.ffti in copper. The owfi- 
iw* fi-ei justly idateil over tHeir excellent 
property, and especially ever the assay* 
wb>eh a-e not from mrked samples.-rr|u- 
land" Sentinel.

Toad Msmnrain Fmpertie*.
A deal of the greatest importance to 

Nelson ha* jn#t cknaummated. *Au 
English company hu* bondisl 20 proper
ties on Tied Mountain aud will develop 
fh«-tiï extensfrriy this summer. All the 
pNpeÜla» are within five mile* r.f N.l 
■oh. One of\hem is the Dandy iri which 
A. FI. Kelly i* largely iat«Te*ted. The

it properly el the start, because mvst 
ruscervhv* have id««».*u that the m«iat 
wrÉou», fatal and iavurabh* diaeawe 
li.nv th ■ simplv dy*pei«aia‘
or iu.lig»**^#».

Diabetic i* simply one form of indh 
gfrtw. the sugar ami starchy food not 
being assiniilated by the digestive #«r- 
gan*. I» Bright*» dbmaw- thealbnmeti 
m not i»nîp«‘rTy aseimtiated.
“ WWr <*m*untpfHu» «ml «iy «jmpwia «tee 
twin dl#m»*s. arid it Is beyond qneFttnn 
that dyrpepai* intakes a fertile iwii f«»r 
tin- svvih* of consnmiwion.

But llte trouble ha* he**» to And « 
remedy that cmtM be énirzénl -upop-t«> 
cuçe ÿipqiain, as it is notoriously
«titmte and dffltasriT to vmr. r 

This ha* been the question which hu* 
puzxltsl phyaiuana and * Uyaixbiic* tilikc^ 
until the question was eolved three 
year» ago by the appearaa<e of the new 
ilygpquii cure lu the- medical wr«»rid 
known a* Stuart's Dyupepria Taldet*' 
whh* it wa* claimed wa# a certain 

I reliable cure fwr every form of stomach 
trued ib l «

l*hysh*iank. however, would not mrtvpt 
suck statetnitri*.without.Aral giving.Ihc 
new reui«-d> many ami v.itvfully
.)Il*»tviug reieolU.

For three year* the w?iue«ly ha* been 
tl»* roughly test HI in rw-r) svetiuu <fi 
the country uud w-ith surprising au«j 
*iiti»taetory wsults.

Stuart'* Dyspepsia TsUtris can h<m- 
cwtly !*• claimed to be a specific, a raili- 
eal lasting ««re for imligeatiuii in the 
various form# of |a« id 4> si>* P«a or sour 

much, s*® or wind vn- the »fdmach.

fhe other propàrtie*. a* the grniteet 
secrecy i* being maintained regarding the 
deal. The pumlier of men employed will 
>»e very lanre, which will'lie of vast Im
portance in Nelson. Work on such a 
scale Will be of greut rtdverti*cm«sit for 
"Toad .Mountain mme# and the Nelson 
district, and thi* deal should prow to tie 
the forerunner of many more fbaf wlîî 
-tiring mnner 1W1 yipniihih 1o "NidsbnV 
The fir*t property to lie worked -will be 
the Dandy. Thi* is a very wefl known 
location, and U four and a half mile# 
Tram the city. It is one of the oldest 

Mount Pleasant. The articles were of | locations in the camp and adjoin» the

Gradually Grew Weaker
a- •

IN SPITE OF ANYTHING THE 
DOCTORS COULD DO FOR HIM.

Remarkable Case of Mr. Otis 
Kinne, Edgett’s Landing, 
N.B., who was Cured by 
Milburn's Heart and Nerve 
PUls.
The number of people who desire to tell 

of health and strength restored through the 
use cl" Milburn's Heart ami Nerve Pills is

Miner could -rot aseeffaifi the name* 'qTrtoo much Kis," 'tindite fniUteae or depres-

tittle value, but had keen broofiff acroaa 
tliXline without having paid dwty.

A Suing of twenty men have started 
work ottvfhe iMimuin street cxtaiivion «rf 
the street "Yqilway company's line. New 
double trackV.Ni!> living laid lietween 
Davie and (i^ia str«*<*. n flistano 

•oH half
the work through as

w listern tXVeosUm i»f fhe RHvrr Tvmg. ît 
has 7fk> fprt of tunnelling, anil fttne is 
now hetwern IWI Mid 4fV> hnns of ore on 
fbo flump. It fs f-uv«demi to be one of 
fhe richest properties on Tond Mountain, 
and with systematic workinr wifi un- 
dnuhtedly bec<inif« a steady shipper this 

In order ggLi snmni«r. la 4be winettwn other proper- 
irkly a* prm*ible, ! tie* bonded there are both gold and silver

the force of men will KMovbM H>4«y proposition*, and mit of them at least 
and the extension will beN^iinpleted by j two or three elu>iffd beroioe vhippers lie- 
Jtnie 1st.

When work mew of a firm of^hpUder# 
arrived at their w<irkin* quart*
IViiît tiiiti:"tf~r » venue the other 
they dtseorered that their strong IihiI

fore the end of fhe year. Th«» name# of 
nil fhe group will "be mode ptfhlle in the 
eotrrse «if a few day*;—'Nelson Miner. 

Qmtrta vtf lattohet IT*Wei.
IdHooet I* all right, and the chance# ere

•ure after rating and similar symptoms 
resulting from disordered tiuligv*i:«»n. 
St.iart'* ltysyxvpsi.i Ta Wet* were not 
jdaewl before th«l public until this tbm* 
year#' triiU W-ft no doubt a» to their 
xalue and they, have reswntly been plac
ed in the trade and cas b«‘ found at all 
druggist* at the uomiml price of 50 
rents per parks ge.
—-Nw -frier claim» ■ »rr mwakt» for the 
remedy. It will not own* rheumatism, 
pneumonia, typhoid fever nor anything 
hut just what it la claiowd to cure aud 
that is every ferm of slomach trouble 

No dirilnig is Aeeepsary, gootl wbole- 
eoine food and plenty of C and you may 
iwst a*suw*l thst Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets will iligeet it.

Druggist# claim for it that It is a 
pâHMmre t* rre—iià$ it 6» dym#uttivki 
because it give# euch universal *ati»fac- 
tion.

• Utile h-Hik on itojusA ilUn«* tetl 
dd(««ii»|| 1 . A .<1 U.irt 

Marshall. Mich.

Whh 
lvrjL.eeutinn

ami the attention

box hail Nvn broken into end moat of t>v. ., „ , ,^ . i « , c__‘""v ‘4e «Uwtrift oe the whole will omit*the tools- maoved. Rome fancy bond <in- fh- H1. . , ■ ■: 1 one *T "‘M* rtehest îa the province.
- cheala werti aUo found XO-bwve bettn L fbe ghewfn» .n rtw, y,,.,,
«hopisd almo-iLlu-unices---------------------— ft# somw-pyrcc* wiYgBnPI

VFW wI'riUlVKTCR j*♦< iUe mh&tm «WWSrtgg.- 1 .^W yn>»ii.-nrr>M
^.4 > ", T , , ! ,n th* M''*" “w wkleb have had any
1 h.cf ( arty of the city p.tbo> has tv~ d(‘rrioeeieot whaiwr done shw up e*. 

*wv«wl nwlruetimis I* see diet the |»rw ereiflngly weR.
U üw Suu.U,^lX.rv«w U«4.. 4 ,m ,,r „„

f" *,ricll>, awl W.IHV ha, |, „„ lh, w.akln,. I,,
L.,11 a.-n „l ,.u tl„. TWM.rna „ „Um,. tluit ^ mnrr
WWb" hitherto, have been a.i-uetomeil to ! keen the bin* Oiled. No. I tutmefl f* In 
trade in « ertern lines, m the Lord's Day, „bout 60» »eet. A l.*»-Ht*mp mill ls,m the 
And hereafter, Irtrln-r *ho|w a* well a* way up at present uisl sbonM tie ou the
«•Jgar aud conf«*-tionery stores, will be ^ground lo a few week*. The William

IlnmltiHi Ma n ufa et u ring (’otupany Is put- 
xtag -Ui-.Uo»»fai«t and t*m* ##»# lisvedws

close-1 oti Suhday^
-Th» Wi

the irr-miHi f.ir SOÉW time iH-.-perlng 
the mill site :m<! to heje evetythlag hi

have been given a trial ran on Saturday
and the plant wa* in readme**. 1 iu< tlir *he mill site and to h#je 
supldy of gas proving iwad«*|nate, the rradhwn*. a euhstantlijp dam ha* been 
triai w as AostpWHiL It is egtpeeteil. how - t »t la from whl. h th»- m'll will reeeivo 
ever, dial today the creamery will start It* sower*. Tuning the mining summer 
besiue** in earnest. the rwilt* »» th»- flmt Vim will tie made

There was a smash-up *n Raturday Hn,i will pr-ibnhly be » goaf one, n* the
..morning At tin* corner of Fruet and Beg 

bie streets. A- y van g expnww driver had 
jus* backed up his rig to the sew Sw am 
eon h|iM-k to deliver a load of »1*»ut twe 
dor.cn windorw snkhes. all glagwl. ready 
to !*• aung In their place».. .» cowpli ..f

The ! Air Tie gr.mp of Halm* have cause 1 
.-'UiMlderahle atteutVm <»f late a* they have 
mIwavs lieen conuldensl one of the lient 
groin#* In the dhorift. 1.n*t fall un «ip- 
tIon wae taken by MV. C. F.' Law,

nxu iiigaywd *n. au adjac«»tit bl«*k, <*>ro- **tl*'T*,-v nf,*^w*Td" P”t * *»eg «rf men v
ing round the <s»rner with thcirwheel- 
lierrow* startled the cïpri-ssnhm'» horse, 
which made a sharp teru. and dumped 
the whole lon-l m a heap. It wa# found 
that 20 of the frame*, wane of which 
Wen* broken, would have to be returned 

, Art tbs factory .!» he » ghisii ; ■—^ -[7^3 
The boAfrt oT direct or s of the Royal

Ayrv, ulturul & UMWSjH, mrt « m„t„ M„ .wtt, All lb. m«,
TV lià| M . ^ b„ „^t

4ât. for th,» r.r. „hir„tl,m „n w„ „ „ lh,ro i, „„
t« It w«« dw.M A.I th. «£biUW ,,,.aW l„,t what th, boot! will I» 
*”*n .̂.Tn<^ry;.^oh^7_,*;r,L take» "P The property will be farther 

™ ™ * ~ Aevrioped daring the year ynd the

work t«. sink a *lmft on the ledge. At a 
distance 76 feet |1h* ledge- wa* found 
to Ik* very rich nnd wimple* taken frmn 
the bottom of this whs ft and placed In a 
furnec# fairly bulge.! out with gold. On 
the- surface the rock was exceedingly rich 
and 1t continue*^throughout fhe le«1ge. A 

engineer ha* recently lnspecte.1

nnd *h»U continue open until Friday.
October flth. at 1<> p.m. Provision is

on Oridm1 fitb. at 4 p.m.. other exhibits 
toeremaln in pdeition until the Raturday

iMteeeery m*,*hlnery w'R be Installed M
M* #»t »le«-*r V'Wewv-r 18» why là1 la .Vp» >«'*6

reive It. 
erected'

Last season the orlglnnl owners 
an srastra and crushed about

. The hocretary la now preparing a liât of' thirty tons oi rock ti* this crude way of

MOVINli n.ANKTW I'll l»T<W IRA PHKD.

H.o ’hg pin lires offer new |Hia*|tillltl#s lh 
■ulertitic Inatryt th»0 and ♦•nScrtalnnicsit. 
The Hncnirtfogniiih was sucmwfully eni 
plnwi| In follow Ing the iK-eeut solar evjl|ue. 
and M. ramlllc Flammarion b»« gone fw 
ther by |>h#iiiu: -sphlng »!»«• hviroxi* at <1|f 
trrwK i -nip-t fr m to #w#rt*c, oectrv
tng VlêWüT by'Which the SpectaAe .if th*

rtvk cut* you off behind. Above the walla, 
leyond the hill. b«*htii«l the ridge, spring 
up with every turn other walla, other hill*. 
Other rldgee, more sheer, more towering, 
more mazy than the first. Ton rl*e and 
r.*e. now along the gully of a defile, now 
*>eplng round a rim. now slgxagglng up 
a face, at «me m«aiient lowplng over a 
shoulder at ihe plain bèh'nd. the next 
dashing^confldentiy toward# two skyewal- 
l< wing khnkl eoloired.

Black Hpnnghd Huiups 
that *eem to All all your fr-rnt. Frowning 
•ver year kèéd, aUggiili away frnai under 
your foot. Irttlng In vast pempevttvee at 
n.«»re khaki nx* «nd bl*rk bush, shutting 
up the world Into two «■I'ff* ami as wbyaa— 
IttKWÿÜfflïTom perpleilty ôf rloèoo»
_^hoaw4aS#r-__ —_____ ____—_____ ____ . -........

Tt>u would say fte*e Wivage Mils conld 
eupport nothing be solttw*^- set here are 
the mooiitalneer*.- A couple at l'ihe aeqnl- 
line young m«*m ta khnkl and sandal* rt*«- 
•mt nf a heap of «rone* ns yew pass, and 
should *C Snldet hi i>l «

I wwirïtü-
half * doeen mow. These an- of the Kay- 
Lor ILUU-s- AfW>t wit-», bo* ttwt vW w*e 
I* over, hare vetwrned without binfh-c and 
without abaslmn nt lu t he r wild servie»» of 

-giiantiai nh pas». They wfari <>nt (if 
i "thing at every wind «»f fhe road; »o a*

[ tW lower emipilt» pm ttm. Just make <#a 
khnkl ph-kef* wgeln*? the Ithakl^ vonntry.

F'i-r- tiMlay th.- Pns« Is verv full. Above 
y «a, la a Short cot between two «erpew 
tlaaa of the ihr.vlng r«nd^ you *»•«• tpe or- 

r.xi iSRmm --f .1 itriifch wg^mem »v* 
ti mllng: and *t the .next iuru yv-.u . almost 
fling a file cif'tta tran*p*rft Bmt«-* over Tbe 
tinilplw. »fdn doe-n The m»zt ilrritw, 
shave the biildei of »he angle, an-l-Ai: 
t«x»t! wrheesa, wheeze, tuf' a1. plgT-wy* are 
plump hi the middle of two meeting euro 
« ans i-iiTirngte.l

In a Commlseerhil-Tnilh.
The casuel*" 1mm K.ihnJ barra- k'd («r the 
trtgnr ar t^nWrt Kntnt. rirmre fmm Prithawnrr 
at Jamnul, wday. » hU-ii I* the open day, 
they tn*»* hi the Khyhrt.

Now «'uuias an hour of steady joseie and 
shove and U-ing. «if afc-ortlve attempt* to 

j nuit the Uréken-w mkai lwtgle sad more 
»n« <*»e*ful vUln.atJom» of all vama-lw. bo’- 
!.«*■, miwNhihi, lHtllr*-k-driver*, and oil 
progenRarw anti <-ollateral* of tl*» *ame. 
The 4*wiMiaùtug and She up g“laç camvjy 
<»f cwurw- are Jammed In a *« - «.ud. ami -if 
courue the ttriM-r* do aot <*re. tkne laden 
toast balances b'inwetf on the eyebrow 
of the «Imp jmd lifts his eyes to hiwvea n 
plaintive agpenl against tbe w.we of Ufc.; 
the next hn*lles nmler the wall »nd trie# 

Jo shove It *#«* with * truss of *traw. so 
rs to make more room; the neat plan;* 
hlmeclf dlerdly In the middle of the rnal 
ami aqneal* In helplcue horror ae the tonga 
bargee at him. Hi niggling down to when* 
the n.wd hmchc* the -Khyber wa»er under 
the mai battlement* ul All kluejM. we’en
ter the- «tewtom -of hwttnr*-rirtl JUST ft* 
they have finally deeded that Ihe best 
thing ta <!«'.•* to He down acruee the path 
a ml- let the camels « tamher over them. 
\f> «veat.-d thliig <wn snake emotion in a 
commleaeriari bull«*’k. Twist hie ts'l. hit 
him over th^ bepd. heave a t.uig* wheel — 
titilf ms Beavy ms a field-gun's--Into hie 
fank; he kiai* meek .trod, remains p*.i<1dlr 
tn the way. When at l*a< the M- a of so 
t on has penetrated hi* tilde, he Oseth«*tlcMl- 
1> hooka hie yoke lute the nvartet wheel 
-wirtr-g-twnr-wf* profoimd mcuhiiüsat-a#4--

him, and the statement of his case by his 
wile is as follows t

I feel it my duty to let you know what 
a benefit your Heart and Nerve .Pills have 
been to my husband. He has been failing 
in health for some years and took weak 
and blind spells at times.
__w He seemed to have no strength to
work and could riot walk up hill.

“ Last fall lie had to give up work alto 
get her, and remained poorly, gradually 
growing worse, as the doctors could not 
do anything for him.

*41 was \ isiting my uncle in Moncton, 
N. B., and he told me he was taking Mil- 
bum's Heart and Nerve Pills and they 
were doing great things for him.

411 got a box of these Pills and brought 
them home with me and gave them to my

After he had been taking them about 
three da vs he began to feel an improve
ment. lie continued their use for mmc 
time and now he can walk ep hill without

“ His bowels used to be so constipated 
that he had to take liquorice power every 
night, but now that trouble has entirely 
gone.

441 consider I owe a debt of gratitude to 
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills for the 
good they have done my husband.'

Milburn's Heart, and Nerve Puls cure 
palpitation, skip beats, dizzy and faint

atr’marry irbr ttt- weak, run down; nerv-jneaa, jmto and sallow. complexion, St*

nom Russell, i
£ ATLIN, B.C.

aw. 3
____ —__ IHV, - —VAfee
TERM* REASONABLE.

I J. H. RUSSELL *
f. Recently of Kialwyi sad 2

ATLIN MINES.
PeHable inform-itlcn can oe 
had by applying to

RANT 6 JONES,
: i aiukkc.

rapidly on the inerraae. Never warm Ihe re 
so many who were weak, run down; nerv
ous, anaemic, suffering from heart disease1 Vitus dance, partial paralysis, dyspepsia, 
in >ome form or another, proclaiming the female troubles, general debility, after 
im rits of the ‘‘little life.aavera,"an tbere'effects of Gripp»> ami any « omlition aris- 
arv At the present time. i ing from distudered nvrxt s, weak heart or

One of those who undoubtedly owes his watery blood, 
restoration to health to this remedy and* Sold by all druggists, or sent by mail on 
this alone, is Mr. Otis Kinne, Edgett a receipt of price, 50c. a bbx, or 3 for S1.25. 
fowwlmg, Albert Co., N, 8. TW-putugaj T- MilbuKn-Afci^. Tozunto. -Sec lhat tiro 
we give above ia s very lair likcacaa of red heart i* on every box you buy.

68 «ad 6S‘6 YATES ST.

Watch Repairing 
Department

Complete stock of material kept for Eng
lish, Waltham, Elgin an«I>H#lee watches, 
enabling oe to lit or reconstruct' any m.ike 
known. American watches cleaned and 
warranted one year. 76c.; lever staff, ft.25; 
Jewel hole, 60e.; all other repairs la Ilka 
proportion. Watohea regulated free -at 
charge. Nbkie ctofk* cleaned for 2Sc.

ut EÎÏW# Kota I they at tipped .iff . vit; 
«rip of wood and carried It away: when 
w- destroyed ili«-lr tower* wv 4M MkewUe; 
«•a thme <-ruH hill* ' wo«*f, next to a rifle. 

-An. tiro- «wont-^dwdvata*■» pwsaewdwtr iife-"-rafi- 
«fier. Am y*u swing up nml down the 
xrnd«*s «.f dear yon see now and agw’n the 

1 Wik* hldf if a CÏve ïnînirf in t h- Iitïîs; 
th«»*e art now tio* village* A the KhVlwr 
kfrMU

At 1**1 you turn your last owner. In 
fli nt of you, M« r«i#s fold* ami rifts In the 
irrmnid. Iw 1 white ebiâiiipinent ; to your 
right >wi are quite close on a long quad 
rni.yular furt. lowers at tin* angles, loop- 
hch-s aleng the wall*, the f'nlon Js« k ever 
-all. Behind It U aunt her encampment. 
You have reached the quarter* -if tlie Khy- 
ter ftïtgaa. at Lit mil Kntal Yw'i ire ..n 
the very dm of Britlah lie 111. Bthtud ÿhe 
•flNW '-f 111' r-.i-l f« Lawn Kh 1 mi. whither 
the Afghan escort tarings tl.e Kabul cara
van : fbe «•!!«* of a telegram, the call <,f a 
tmeb*. and Br'tlab tro-ipe rould lie In Af 
ghaeletan again.

Ijpt we muet no talk of theme* like the##*. 
Nt-anwhllv here are three hattuli-.n* and

nlgbrij passage.i>f mo-tn.andataaa may. 
shown on a acroen In a k*w minute#. He 
prop-,*»-* to phi*»igraph iwi spot#, .exhibit 
Ing bv their mawpmeat the rotatlo# of the 
MMU fig earth- ha* f ngutten.
« ml rcmarkaiaU- sdeture* *f It lo motion
have h«ec oljtaliwsl by rntutlng l»ef«»n» a 
dmmatogrsph a large mroV‘1, IHunrinated 
By a lamp giving the effect of the aun.

IXAMTIJ. 18 BETTER THAN PRBdBPT.
Tkeae seatentlous proveriw, >r old nawa. 

wiih-h are eked , os i>reflxe# I* all «if the
"ffsrot-Baroaw* riHa-aArrertlaln» ha fhon*awda
of papers twroughont the country, are evl

lounge* Into MeUlLtflou A g win —
Ho the tonga »toJ-s and everybody atmse* 
everybody elae till they are tired: then 
they reai a lUiAe, aud AUea* a HtU* .moss
wnr r T>r«n »ia»m, eeairy they infra;
unhook the y«Ae and junta the cart unto 
Ihe l»ull«*-k*. They. Mr.ling the cart mov
ing by ItaHf. are event Hally penet rated by 
n*i l«ba again. “It twr#. brother, they 
alsh va t-a move again." "Very well. 
l)t#»ther; let u* aJway* 4o what >h«-y wleh 
ua to «lo." Aud eo they *«* ihongUtfully

dewe of a m»w and evriglnal alyl » of dis
play adverfls’ng both phasing and effret- 

1v»L The Hood Arm la to be <-o#«ratulatwl 
on mm cleverly adapting each wisdom an ha# 
Plterod down through centurie#. Another 
ehnrmUig thing about thla 1 Hood advertising 
la the unique type they are using. ------

Many old solfi**n« now feel the effect# 
--f tin- bar-1 aeprice they akimfi dur
ing tlw* war. Mr. (ico. S. Anderausi, of 
U.w*ville. York «vmnty, lV«n., who aaw 
the hardest kind «< service at the fraet., 
la new freqtiently troubled with rheu- 
matistn. ‘I had a ««vere attack latelF,,* 
he ways, “and proctiretl a bottle of 
Chainl»erlain*» Vain Bnle. It did m» 
much gvoil that I woultl like to know 
what you wAtYld cltorge me for one 
tait biftijes»** Mr. JkstABsmm. WMteA*
It both f<ir hi* own use nnd -4o supply 
it to hie friend* and neighbors, a* every 
family should hav«‘ a bottle of it in 
their home, not only for rhcumutikin, 
but lame back, sprain*, swelling*. <*uts, 
bruise# and bur»*, for which it ia tin- 
equalhai For *gte by Henderao* 
Brua., Wh«dcMilv Agent*, Victoria aud
Y&nipjiver. -v,h,■.......... : .&■

White window mtwlina," fancy window 
mnalin*. colored filndb.w muslins, and all 
kind» of sash netting» at Weiler*». •

HU«- Kabul-bound camel* arc beneath u* 
r-o*.; promtaimllug w'th dignity along the 
b«fd e»f the stn»HUi. H wa* w irth the delay, 
to look at them. Fcr tie caoici of t’en- 
Iral Aria I* th * flo ver of, hi* otherwise 
discreditable family. HI* txoiain of Egypt 
and 1ml a I* a 1 «oviwary evil; he I* a Joy 
tv the eyo, ami he kabw**tl' They are 
*M weak a |«»g, all corner* ami misplaced 
Joints. Bnlf-snake, half-folding bedstead; 
hi* <^1ut1ly-t|lte«|. none i* thrust -art of a 
Kb-fwcr «if rich brown silk fur. It <***«w«te* 
from the «*ars all down h’s throat to the 
ehe#t. like a lady'» boa only far longer and 
finer, « nd wpwlally far t**tt«*r wore. HI* 
ahopMero awl thigh* are clothed In brnnse 
patrachnn. Altogether he la an animal 
with rontour*. not » folding monstrosity; 
aud he know#. 4L Otiwr tymcl* are tied 
h«».«'l to |« I oe Ibe Man*; h-- tramps along

"fiEtif n» eNEvy icwd. pfoiii* bi* 
vwn way. c-mrim-ed of the ahperlorlty 
which other* only feign, not to be throw# 
ont nf hi* bnulnee* by anything lees devel- 
.'sh than a wheeled double neataur with th» 
VOfee of * lmgle.

Fmm Alt Muojld the road nemoaw*. with 
a balance of aii'ent. and the p**e gradual 
ly widen#. You -iwgln -to pis* riflegca -or

The Dry Bones._ of Them.
Jnrg«‘d stump* of tower# and rente where 

walls were—the record of the punishment 
of the Afrtdte. When they took our fort

a.If—ilil there 1* another sinnmlt d«i"nlnat- ' 
lug you; up tluit- and there I* another, and 
Vet another. Aod • not keg. No end, a» «11
n vtlon. no security ucibiug buF exlr sure 1

•c'r^Yon?* uT^io ■ |M«1’vf|ny
the H min Khiish In the sky to the bla«k- j 
d«-tte<| wfid-olive bushc* Iwride ymn-wot aJj

8Sf*»-«w>givW8

»w

JohnMeston
Carriagelaker. 

Blacksmith, 
Etc.

cfccii tldng.iifif an «qaï'plà». niithi|rig-biit j"' 
hard, sterile, rruel, iiiiorieiitaUTe f.iugcd ! 

•
Only «Sown there, oa tbe nthcr si the i 

Kwlml river thread# the raeunta'lie In jta ! !
is level groead 

nnd en-ea memlow lo tbr valley ; there l* 
Lak'-.i. the flist Afghnu town, and there.
In that hure pat«*h nt green, the kaay 
rldmincxj»uat le Jrllalabnd. " JHow tvany 
itiarvlv**? 1* that blur there cavalry llaewl 
It Is easy to !o- wise about The forward 
|odl« y from > onr anuvlqlr; bat go up w'fh 
a regimen*; end he* out fnun vdnr barren 
M»ks- i n to lh* green jdiilmi over the loir- 
der. Yon will oml<r«tAlhl what * frontier 
f«*vle like, «ml why frontiers- have • li-bit 
of not sMiHlIng si 111.

<3. W. HTKKVHNK

B*o>d St., Between Pandora ]\ 
ahd Johnson.

Charles He^rward,
tBetabllshed 1867).

STA II V fcH-AKHKW»..
bA«*41” ln ««j man | Wb,., tï. bloo4 „ ,bln ,h,

« Ht » l 1m* bill, .«a 111*A- him. «..d f.«*. , ,,, „r,n»llr .wrv.,| .n,l D-rv.m. „
r.n .nkli.. lh. onl, rrwnn. of th,. to- | Bll<l proetmloa ,oon f ,l ,w. Fi*l

It 1» I-r A W. Clui-.»--* Nervep^tiil. "U Is not exi etty active service, but 
.It Is»th • next ta-st thing tô It. The *ur- 
loendlhg isqmlalloii I* ‘

obedient In Large Things 
nad iportive ti, small. Tin- Hhluwarl «II 
tsscr* thodc-arcThdr walls and square t*p- 
erlug f«irty-f«*it tower* slojdng up the 
branching valley uortbWnrd—ere thorough

tLe uerre# .......  ....................... ...... ......
Food and you will Impart to them the new 
life ;iB»l vigor <4 perf«*ct beahh. Face cut 
nnd far-m!mt!e « gnetnn* of l>r. A. W. 
< Inter on every box of the genuine.

At a meeting of the British Empire 
I<eagtie. li«4«l at EastlsHirm-, Rag., .»n 
Raturday, the agewt-gencraj of Ta*- 

ly friendly: (dwening the easy access to | mania, after pn*licting the sjHaaly nml 
fheir homes and the young «-orn Just 1 unanrmon* nd«q>tjnu <»f the Australian
gn.enlng the dimt-<ad<ired earth, you hanlly 
wond«T at their virtue. Fhe very Afridl* 
w uthwanl submit to th«- general a* their 
arbiter*. They have a roetrni, when they 
fiiougb. of lne«*tliig In jltgah. when each 
mau lay* down a stone before h'.m. c hile 
the ploughing lawta the atone# ape down .... 
and all- blood-feed# sleep. The ether dsy. j •— 
ihe war with the Klrkar Ue'ng «wee, and a 
feeling abroad that the rifl«w had In-eu si 
lent too long, they came to the Oeneral 
fiahlb f«w permlwlon to lift the stone* and 
«►pen the ee<*-other shooting season. “The 
11r*t village that lieglns will lie destroyed/*
#*'d he, and" they went away aorrowfnl, 
hot obedient.
. <iuhr In email thing* they are « law unto 
^hemselrea; you could hardly expert them 
te deov them sel va» the exerdee of rlfl«*- 
at« iiHpg wit h a whole brigmle of Lee-Met-
-Xotulw aud- Mnettala before the-'

frôleratfon bill, n«l«hr«l tb<* lmimrtant nn- 
uoimtonuait that no-vntly he had been 
able t « lafoAo :h.- secretary of state f -r 
the colonies that tlirt#- <»f th«- Australian 
colonie# were framing tariff lull* differ
entiating in favor of British manufac- 
tfivea and agaknei atihaa rofintiti a

ÏABTEKS

flkk-Wiwdachoaod re Here *11 the troehlw to*» 
dent to ablUou* etueof the system, juch a# 
Ihaiine**, Nsewa, Drowrinroa, Dtitreee art*» 
rsttTrg. P*tn ta the fihla. *e. XVhtie Uwtf wed
I#nurkable eucces* baa b. #a shown le nf *

SICK
Headache, yel Carter-* Little Liver Bttle t*a 
equally valuaLtila Uonstijwtk'n, curing end pro

^ dAilLiWiA.Lh.p ervwk'M y««u*g At 
rkîle erroi•* down toward* the roitry, who.
If lie I* sleepy, will be found next m«wn- 
hir with a knife In hi* b*ck Instead of a 
r fie. A* h rtoe be la not sleepy, then there 
"ilsTSoW, rinirpeffiaps s?l«')tsTll return; but, 
what wlfb the «hrt and the hlllmai-.'* cun
ning and the danger of shooting at Inrv - 
1n camp at ulght. It 1* »eld«#n Unit a rifle 
thief 1# bnggi'fl. Th.e mh^r day a Urtt *h 
*entry waè lioth knifed »n«l beaten over
the head with the butt of his own rifle ventingUHaannoylngcoznptilnLwhiielUcyius*
imt Ik- clung to the sling like a Briton, and gw^Jtoog^thaatomachatlmntatslha
mrktmt ifeiit ië&fa w* ™ ^

AH tilings cons'dctTti. yra had better lie 
wary when going home after dinner In the 
Khyber camp. Within the perimeter lei 
«•«•nr “Friend"' follow closely on the 
« Inrkha's “Hahlt. "hogg.ts theerr* outside 
It thev shoot first and challenge after
ward*. Better take the air by day -say; 
en • route tiinrch with fhe Gurkhas. Kha
ki ln«1tet# and short boggy brrodhes that 
leave a hare knee above the putt’es. ldqrk 
1i«dt*. and hunting horns on their Imitons 
llk« onr illfle*", hayonef on one hip and 
kukri on the other, and a tlby .ronnd cap 
"worn, over the ear and leaving the *nn to 
get through the do*«-crnpped hill le!-bend 
If he can. the Jolly, flat-faced little moun
taineer* will repay you for more than a 
morning's W A refer w'th them, They leap 
from stone to si«me like h# goats. Hit.j 
We right m. up below jhe eloiida, pml the 
Khvher <Namtry “ gwt Âfrhiiiilstsn are na 
r died below yon.

Yon *ee. end at length yon nndereta«id, 
the campaign 1 galust the Afrldls Gal 
what a country!

Xot a Level Tant fr.r Miles 
and miles aud milee. Not » fair field of 
Are w'lMa the whole ht rtion. Xoihiiut but 
a welter of naked khàkl-crloptl mountain.
Shale acres giving on to precipice, ridge 
entangling r'dge, height topping height. You 
loll up a knea-looeen'ns. face to the sum

Fnr.cr .l Director and Emfcalmer
Government street, ▼Ictoria.

FOR VICTORIA.
THE BRITISH BARK

WATERLOO
(tty* Ton* Register.)

From London and Liverpool, will receive 
general .#rgo for this port at 20a. per ton. 
She v-lli chaw on the following date*:

London, • • 15th April. 
Liverpool,- - l.Yth May,

. and put to sea Immediately thereafter.
R. P. R1THBT A CO.. LTD.,

Agent#.

TO LOAN m
t Swlnrrtcn 8 Oddy.
J ie< Govern went Street

J. fti ». WILLIAM»,
ENGINEER,

•cp.in-d to supply and erect tn work- 
iiig order Milling. Mlll'ng and Metatlnrglcal 
MaiAdnery by the best makers; Hand, 
TTi\vsr âtid ldamond B«ick brilla a aoe- 
««ally. 1 Hllce: 14 Board of Trade build-

HE AO
Ache they would bealmect prier teas to thrsw who 
Buffer from Uit*<Uetrti*i.uig complaint; but ft rtw 
Xistely the!.-g Hidiuw.id.*'s v-teudLere.sndthroe 
who once try them wUflnd these little pille val» 
able in so many way» that they will not he wib 
ling to do without they. But after ahnink h*afl

ACHE
t* the bane of soman y lives that her# te where 
Wemskevar groet bosat. Our pul*curait whin 
Mhéredonot.

Carter’* Little Liver Pills are very small end 
Very easy to taka. One or two OUI» make* does. 
They sre r'ric'dy Ttc.etai.In fid d-> n«»l gr«tie «a
CHS. but by their gentle action pleroe fit wik> 

them. la rUleat2Seoote t flvefer|L Hold 
fey druggists everywhere, or sont by mail.

CftftTBt flEDIClKE CO, New Yo*.

MB MBb MM»'-

none b.
'Notice I* lM-reby riven that the Yukon 

Mining. Trading and Transportation Coin- 
pany trorrlgn) will apply 10 the Parilameuk., 
of Vanada nt the present seNelon therwif 
for »u m l to revive .the act ut the •*•**# >» 
at 1S0T Incorporating the rompany and to 
extend the lime for eoeatraettng 1ta rwll-

HENDBRSON A MctilV- !
^AppHcnn-*. j

WE PAY SI00
VSÜ

«•aiope worth iboroen-le Jt dol- 
KreTscnd for lUuri’d lisle. 
utinuRD m»w, m.iwKi*.

NOTICE.
Note* 1* hereby given that I shall, on 

I behalf of the Klsphix Band of Indiana, 
apply to the <xunml»*leticr for the district, 
wlrii h Inclml.-a that portion of the tipper 
bfceeua Valley In which Haaeltoo Is eltua- 

• fed. f«>r pi nnlssloii to n-oord (2721 two 
huudml and eerenty two Inches of water 
bar motive power for the purpoee of work
ing » saw mill, said water to lie diverted 

! from the At parti < Wk. which rtsee ^t -.
tlrouHe Ititkc aud dischargee Into the 
bkroua .River, the mill to he built at er 
»««er the mouth of the said AUpach Creek, 
the water to be diverted from eald Crock 
at a iw»lnt l,2Wft. dlhtuut from the nioutit

&K
Victoria, Il.O.. March :t0. lfluo. *

mai'crakbN
ERIN,

Dated Ottawfu 13th April,

EAMEN’S INSTITUTE^
1) mat srm, ncroat#, *x,

_ «—- OPES FRCX C P.X. TO 10 P.*.
Th. ! n.lifm, I. Irw for the Me of Bell- 

ore nf *hl|v,,'nr rrorrelly f. we|| OTp- 
l'Hod with paper, .ml a torn pomace bar. 
I-Ollrm mar lio aoat hero lo await «bine. 
A parmi at utemtem ma bo bed for o.v 
rrla* UMpa oa appllmlloa te ma**.

Air ero.bo.rUI, wrlcvme.
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GENTS
w' \i( FURNISHINGS

ETC.
WILL COMMENCE

WEDNESDAY , AT 9:30.
Annual

Inspection
The First Battalion Have Unfa

vorable Conditions For 
Their Parade.

Col. Peters Congratulates 
Battalion on Their 

Appearance.

the

Notwithstanding the forbidding appear
ance of the weather on Saturday fore* 
noon, the elommta beamed benignly in 
the afternoon and provided Qtnvn’w 
wither for the annual inspection of the j 
Pirat Battalion. 'Hie rain which fell in ; 
the earlier part of the day nerved to lay | 
the dust, and made the street* leading j 
to the review ground much pleasanter for 
marching than would otherwise have 
htWifie caw The troop* were

y of a staff util' a pUrqttet guard of », 
making a rather large casualty list.

The iuspectiott by Col- le tel*, who 
' WS* aoliieWHaf laF«Ty ;n Arriving; vu 
carried out under very unfavorable con
ditions—conditions which a<•counted al
um* t entirely for the ragged perturmajuv 
of »itue of the evolutmu*. The wind, 
which was blowing fr«*»h and strong iu 
the dty. wan a racing hurricane at the 
Util, and it was with the g mate* dittb 
VtHty Unit the limn distinguislwsl tW 
vee.mAsi.ls. Even a Stentorian voie* 

"#Sfci(Fàavc been uuisviul to tbe tisk of 
miking the commands audible in bat
talion manoeuvres. The uncertainty 
and hesitation which iu«c«‘ssarily results 
in I he rauks was painfully evident, ami 
the appearance, of (he battalion suffered 
in consequence.

lit company inspection the different 
command» displayed a uniformity of ex
cellence which was most pleasing amt 
speak*- well for the friendly rivalry 
among the officers and men and the hanl 
competitive work they have put in at 
dr ft

The arms ami accoutrements. too, were 
in first « las» shape and left little room 
for criticism.

One feature which was disagreeably 
noticeable is the had habit souiv of the 
officers have of incessantly coaching their
merr otr parade. To hear an

Have Taken 
Over The Run

Dodwtll & Co. Take Charge at the 
Victoria Tacoma Steamship 

Service.

Sportmo Hews.

np in the drill shed promptly on time.] lowing out the .step to his men In 
and had swung through the big door», up march past Is humiliating and exnsjsTiit 
the stnvt and to the p irk so nil- time 1m*- ing to the men. and must create a bad
fofg the, bww tor iu*4#A?ùou. The f impreetinn on th-F^rtepArrine’ hffbVr 
battalion wa-s under the coiumami of , Al tit* turn lutdirn of the parade tin*
f.t -fol. liregorv- Maiur 111 \Vil- KiGtil:”H mil' hr I truer M Mtc drill tlTir ~
liams ami t’aptr M. Blanchard, the ad- where muster parade was held showing . **’ ,,1#ko her name public.

the 4u*t.' of. .moutelvd-.i . I lut., paya dr gt,qt» ns follows: ’ adnpttsl and j ajipomted in every way
TW**?» ***»&*■**■&* truie- IK tk meaner im>

Lookirg for a BuitabU Stearatr 
• The Utopia Cuming 

Tc-Morrow.

The VU u»rirt Tacoma ferry steamsh*> 
Im titre*.* of the Northern Piuifij mihuuy 
luta bvvn taken over hy DudWcIl it Ok, 
owners of the Northerti Paciâr Inn* <•( 
steamers running to the Orient, ami •*** 
of the biggest stiwuiship com pa ah* doing 
business on the Pacifie..

Mr. Norman Hardie,* manager of the 
Victoria office of Dodwpll A C<<. km ml 
.vis*»l < f this in tch^fam* received by 
him on Saturday evening. The wnpenay 
■re making the best possible arrange
ment» for future business. Ncgotiati»

TWT WHCKI-
The Inter Ass-•dation Fight.

Toronto, April 20 Perttooa of a letter 
lust revelled fnuu Henry Wturtue>. of Eng
land. sect «4SI* «T Itie Mt«*rdilb<|Ml f’yeti 
1st»' As»«w 1st Ion, «dlklshj stating the nf 
tit isle of 1. (!. A. on the Inter him s-'atlon 
tight now waging In the I'nlted Hratpa, 
have bwt made pub Hr by Secretary How
ler. >*t the Canadian Wheelmen’* Asa-ivia- 
Uon. Mr. Hturniejr eey* wgardlng the V.

steamer to .cover the run. and wititin the.

I U!

mu

BALD
HEADS
prevented

1 using

rHol-------- -----  '
For the Gold

:
Fields ! jr

M.

IF CURE
UMEI SHOES TM I—.■•nl at Mr as erphrettnw. nr larr- bnttle 
M «nwgNU. II »• h-stle ««nail H «S AwnpCwHA iMokM am the hMr. Me p«M-
°“l MIIIMUCt. TmateW. A. request that shuakl X. 

still remain otnhiratir by Jttly 1 the L. A. 
w "V* "■i.nuiloB.I | „„ Mvn>,D„ „„ ,h. crlct.l mw
l TdW. A «Mâtin» fwr that .ri», en ^ |h(( ,lm. ,h„ „„ Mi„nU,.
nrar.«en»-nt tou.t !»■ rtwn the !.. A. W. J ,6e, Wrrk ,.otnt to pUj tbo
In «it aid l shirt g the Mine Bmlt nt July 1. c ,t 
The out laws would naturally hold ont 
whereas If It In clearly naid is•* lively un 
doraiood. m t k' now. tfurt tm quartet 
will be given. »nd that If American riders 
d« alre to <s>nqiete In worbTe rhampbmsh^pw 
er In Kuro|ie or In any «Hher afflUate*!1 
country It 1* eweutlat that they tuako 
their peao- with the L. A. W., then thar 
bdv will here some chance, of fulfllllng 
!t« tntA-nU..»»^ «-hi.Ui—mMamlly—the l.—U,
A. hopes It will d<e as effectually a* .• 
rlalni* it will."

^ olBcerâ."' ^ .............
The adjutant’s parade statement ahow- 

(sl a totiti*Strength of all ranks of 24M 
men. a considéra hi y smaller showing 
than that of the emergency parade. Out 
^ plus bad to U- doitm tiai baudsun-n.

Sine will be g

If you ’re gray 

before forty there’s 

something wrong.

You need

No. 1 i'*x. .i .4 3 ftH to j they have take» atii#* to »t unie relieve
No.. 3 r-. .2 i i;i 7o the freight and pn>-.« iiger blockade- CSM*-
lfh. 3 r„. . .4 4 70 7H cl by the \efy p»-.r sefriee given by the
(1.0. A Ht a If. 4 5 P 1 at earner (ieorge K. Starr. The stewuM-r
lia ml ....................... *4—— ÎCb 24 l l:t«qda has hern «ecmvti. Sip* will leave

_ —_______ — | Tai*i*nifi early to-morrow and arrive here
(Trend T" Is 14 TT TT» r nBavirt -¥*+****+—Thai new ice of the flsirny

I Col. Peters expressed himself to the ! K. Starr ha* brew far from aatiufaetory 
«•fficera as being pleosud indeed with the \ tv the merebsut# ami traveller». Mer- 
maimer In wfrich t in* l»at t a lion a cquittd i .';h»nts ha ving f reight coining by the.
itaelf. but bojMHl that wheu th«* next 1 Northern Pacific and firent Northern 
parade was held it would !•*• under con- i railways arc anxiously awaiting .^s 
dirions which would gin* them a better : rival. The week or two pri«»r to 
(ipixirtuiiity of disqilaying their Wticienvy.

The public earned the gratitude of all 
ranks by complying with the n-qnmt 
made hefon1 the parade to kisq> clear of 
the flagged portion of the Hill reserved 
for the manoeuvres.

The inspection hy couipaui«‘s in gun 
drill take#. ptlCT ;i-' f• >M..'•
Monday ; No". 1 Co.. Tm*s«lii)”. and No. 2 
Co.. Wednesday evenings at 8 o’clock. 
The drerw rill, order.

>

—A. W. Johnson, of the Ampliion, ami 
A If ri* I Rrmvn, of the Phaeton, who were 
arrc*.tisl on Sntnnl.iy for di serfton were 
token into eustmly liy the city pollt-e this 
ari»Tiwwm for stealing a bicych* from the
telegraph office. The policy believe the

’

itfhe>t<d this |(é'-itlinr ntcfhod of aceom- 
idlsliing their purpose..

prior to the 
Kingston-Chmogle col Da: on considéra bh*

] delay wa* cnusetl on rht* railways by 
w*6h«Bt* and much ftrrtghl aeemnateted 
••H the Bound. I 111- (»»s»rge B. Starr was 

I bringing yv«;r as much as she could 
j bundle, lmt it was coming over very 

slowly. Tile freight steamer I#ake was 
i chartered to bring over adnie of the de- 
! lay el freight, she got stuck iu the mud. 

but will profialdy be floateil 4o-day. Th» ! 
freighter Oscar of th'a port will take I 
over aume freight from this cdty amt j 
bring back some of tin* delayed gmsla. 1 

limhvcfl It.Co, ÀNiM*unce that although I 
tiny have ti'Ueu over the run, Mr. E. K. Î 
Blackwmxl amj his staff will continue to 
man the Victoria agency. There will 
be to* ebs iiges -hr ThN*. fttfmi. The pmnitT 
freigltf end passenger rates U-iug maiu- 
laiinsl. ■

1 Yvwrcrday"* league Games.
: f*h,fadrtpbii.

At IM 11 sAnrg—1'llla Bairg;. 1; AL: Limb*. 2. 
Al U*U.*». .Ai. ILualoti. 1.
At (’hb-ago—Thlcagv-.. •; rinrinnatl. 4t 
At Hartford Toontfk 8: Hartford, k 
At WasAlngton Wnshinglon. 8; Rnndtiyn,

AaI___ 1-------------------------------------

TMBfflH.
_ fifiaafinlomihlp of Eugbynd.

larnihw. May 1.—In the race to-dtty for
the peofcsslenaI mitttlag « hamidoi ship of 
Kaglkml and a purse of (4M), i-aer the 
mm» from httHf t" M'.rt l.ik< <bs»rg- 
Towns, of Anfdrnltn. I»eat WIHlaai Barry, 
of f*»tney. by Nsir fragllis.

jCRfrKBT.
Album s laltlal (Siimv 

Th#* rco ifgjr rw-efganixed AlttlodS w'U

M. A. reaaa there. The two dub» are 
old time opponents, and with the nn-niory 
of former «•■•n»eata In thdr mind» are keen 
for IstMA A good game t* In «marqueur*

MP HT HUMAIN IN PRISON.

New Tork, May 1.—Justice lbs*«taxer In 
the Hopreme (Asetii to-day dismissed tb* 
w rit of hahoas nirpn» k» 4he- eaa<» 4 IU- 
land R. Molinewx. accnaed of the murder 
of Mrs Adams, a ad ordered the prisoner 
tr remain In rhe tomba. The grand Jury 
wtfl tew open the taannaiee •<- me
et her Indh rust.

HTAXIHH SENATE.

Madrid. Moy f. -Ut»t returns ffcum. ihe
-senwrorH»1- elee«h»«e atHsw a -ieeaowmewt- ed»-
Jcrlrr of forty over the tstmblneil opgoel- 
tlotr partie*.

OWNERS OF LAKE BENNETT SAWMILLS. •

5 manufacturers el Limber of all Bescrtptton*. 2
| Traders and FrelSbtefs. Builders of Boats and Barges. $

i
any city on the Coast to all point» on 

rood» adlpped now can bw-atored^ In compaey’e
THROUGH RATER glva 

the upper Yukon river. '■*" 
warehouse at Bennett artll'i 

-call or adlreea:
THE VICTORIA-TIMON TRADING CO., Ltd- Vkterto, XX.

: of uavlgatlon. For firth

MacGregor 8 Richard’s List.
hiR SALE - Cheap foirge DM atone tm ear 

line. Oak Hoy avenue, opes to xnp rea
sonable offer.

For SALK Fall-s’xe<i lot and edtage.
Johnson «tract, for fl.lOW. i

FOR HALE—la»t «0x120. with eattage.
Hears »t re. u good buy.

FOR. HALK^-On Fori at wet car Uhxe. *-> 
roomed home and two lo»; nonet !>•• sold. 1 
owner leavJig city; no -maxouabte offer

F^R HALHk-Tea »cmv I*ake H® estate., 5 
acre* cbsxretl and uader trop, twrua and 
outlum*e«K cheap and easy tenue.

FOR SALÉ—Niue roomed two-Morey renl- 
dence, with stable and bind. tAO and US. 
one of the OQOICR HITKH tn Victoria; 
price . and we can arrange terms
to nuit - yen» -____. ..------- :----- -—.—-——------

DON’T FORGET when requlriag Are Insur*
, auoe to place It with ns In the old relia»
I trio VltiiKNIX of Bart ford..

Sene? te Loan. Conveyancers, Notaries Public, etc. 15 Bren» St.

—The- crnifrart for the new Prllnmirt) 
theatre hu* lieen awardetl UxMb (»ex>rge 
Sailh-r. ex-Alderman Bragg not being !n- 
tirr»t»‘4 i» the work at a IL.

d*ddddddddddd«444*44*tf«r 4444444444444

COAL
« xy Mnnn Ac

•1*.

Nunn, doland 8 Co.
r Broad St aad Tn

Il**n. I t’artcr-P'ottmi
"

pdlntcil Jktliu vommiftiUouvr. -

Mortuhicnta, the l.irg.^t xtock 
province to select frtjm. atitl all kinds of 
cemetery work at A. Stewart, curnOl’ 
Y a tea and Blanchard street*. f

Mr. Hardie says that hj* cnntpnny ful
ly n*alixf tliat the nr vice noxv gUeuia 
very" IflnileqBate and they will do all in 

over to 1 tetter service until
-LewAiicr -ie rtecaend. Thcy fully meler. 

he rofirlrrmcnt"» ef the trade and 
inf •’.id pnftin r on a thoroughly fir*t-ciaM 

rvicç lietwetm tUia rtty, 8(*attle eu l 
Ternes.

rn ; «l.-ir 1*1

In th* ' ft

Sweet Caporal and 
Athlete Cigarettes |

SHARRY SALMON’S,

Tim oqo oooooooooqooooo oo»»tooo*oao»o»oooooooa

for

— WILSON BROS. —
Hare the best goods obtainable tor money, and are ready 
lo sell them at a reasonable profit We have had a large 
experience hi this business, aad it will pay you to call ou vs.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦XMOOOOO. 0*0*0*0».0* 0*0. 0»0*0.0*0*0»0»

SCOTCH FLIES
For rirar aad tike, hate arrived.

Also a fnU line direct from the mannfactnrers, at

Paekaga.

—The Leading Tobacconist.
6*0*000»0oc»000v0*0oc»0»000»0»c*0'0000ee»ce

S»LM0N BLOCK. 
VICTORIA, t.C.

Lines, Reels, Rods, Casts, Etc,
78 liOVERNMENT tiTKEET.

THE m 
NEW ® 
SPRING 
STYLES

Arc ready ior your inspection. S Give us a call.

Creighton & Co.
te Bro*d srre**. Tailors.Opposite Drlard IIIC IttlWia.

891


